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Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

CAPITAL

$100,000.00.
Surplus and Profits

$©’7, 14-8.02
Total Resources Over

$1,000,000.00.

Capital and Surplus over three times
greater than any other bank in Wes-
tern Washtenaw County.

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

We Solicit Your Banking Business.

ofipiohipls.

FRANK P. GLAZIER. President.
W.J. KNAPP, Vic® President. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vice President.
THEO E. WOOD, Cashier. P. G 8CHAIBLE, Assistant Cashier.
A. K.ST1MS0N, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant.

AEMEMBMED EMPLOYEES

GLAZIER STOVE COMPANY

Made Their Annual Christmas Present
o! a Fine Turkey to the Men in the
Stove Works on Monday Evening.

Home years ago the Glazier Stove Co.
sdoptcd the policy of preseuting their

employee i on ChrUtmas evening with
turkeys, and this year ench man con-
nected with Chelsea Si chief industry was

the recipient of a lino turkey for his
Christmas dinner.

It required three hundred turkeys
this season to supply the numerous em-

ployees ef the Glazier Stove Co. Each
man, as he was paid off Monday evening,

received a market basket, containing a

turkey and one of the handsome calen-

dars for 1U07 the company had printed,

and which they are also mailing to their

numerous customer* throughout the
continent. *

The famous line of II A U Stoves mann-

factnred by the Glazier Stove ,Co. has.

made the name of Chelsea well known in

ssany households throughout the United

States, and the employees of the Stove

Works fully appreciate the generous re-

membrance of their employers.

Will Tote for two Justices.

For the first time at a regular spring

election the people of Michigan will

vote next spring for two justices of the

state supreme court. This is because of

| the law which enlarged the court from

Qve to eight members and reduced the
i term of the justices from ten years to

eight. Another feature about the elec-

tion will be that if Aaron V. McAlray
and William L. Carpenter, whose terms

next expire, are renominated and re-
! elected, as seems entirely probable, it

will be the first election of each for a

full term. Judge McAlvay has been a

member of the court only since his elec-

tion in November, 1903, to one of the

three newly-created seats. Justices

Blair and Ostrander were the other two

elected at that time. Judge Carpenter

is now chief justice of the coart, in
, which position he will be succeeded on

' January 1 by Judge McAlvay. Under
| the old law a judge was chief justice for

! the last two years of his term, but now,

when two judges* terms will expire at
the same time, each judge will serve but

one year of his eight as chief justice.

Judge Carpenter is now serving his fifth

year on the supreme bench. He was
elected in 1002 to Oil the unexpired term

of Judge Charles D. Long, who died June

27, 1902, while other five years of hisA 4 terni remained.

A mi ie M TO AIL

OUR SPECIALS FOR JANUARY ;

WtU be Harness, Blankets, Robes,

Cutters, Sleighs, Washing Machines,
Furniture of all kinds,

Crockery, Chin aware. Bazaar Goods,

and Sewing Machines.

Lamb Wire Fence, the best along the Pike.

;

HOLMES & WALKER
; We Treat You Right.

5r

The Latest Designs in Granite and Marble

I cun furnish the latest

designs in Monumental Work

at reasonable prices. Besides

the American Granites I can

furnish any foreign granites,

German, Scotch, French, etc.

S. A. HAPES.

. E.TJSBER,S WARM AND COMFORFABLE
FOR MKK.

Society Officers.

At the regular meeting of the member*

of SL Ague*’ Modality, held Sunday,
December 16, the following officers Were

choseu for the coming year, 1907. The
society is in a flourishing condition and

has a substantial sum in the treasury
The Sodality also made a handsome do-

nation for furnishing the Sisters' house.

Spiritual Director— Rev. William P.

Considine.

Prefect— Miss Helen Burg.

First Assistant- Miss Nellie Savage.

Second Assistant— Miss Sabine Bar*

thel.

Secretary— Miss Josephine Foster.

Assistant Secretary— Mis* Mabel
Raftrey.

Treasurer— Mis* Genevieve Hummel.

Organist— Miss Mary A. Clark.

Reader— Miss Alsie Savage.

Marshals— Misses Anna Eisele and
Helen Wade.

Consultore— Misses Amelia Miller,
Margaret Haggerty, Barbara Schwicko-

rath, Rose Molntee, Maud Garner, and
Nellie Walsh.

The Farmers and the Law.

Farmers who do their own butchering

should post themselves on the terms of

the now federul law regarding shipments

of meat. It is necessary, before a car-
cass can be shipped outside the state

where it is killed, for the farmer to make
a formal certificate setting forth the
date of the killing, the condition of the

animal when killed, and giving various
other data. Otherwise no express com-

pany nor railroad freight dare carry It

over the state line. It is necessary to

get regular government blank* for these

certificate* from some meat inspection
office.

All sizes and kinds. At prices that will make you smile. Gome In and
take a look at them.

Did you ever »ry a pound of onr famous

vb:OLD TAVERN COFFEE?
The best coffee In Michigan for the price.

John Farrell, Pure Food Store.

Chrirtmas Gathering.

The home of H. W. Watts and wife, of
Lyndon, was the place of a happy
Christmas gathering. The guests be-
gan assembling about 10 a.tn. until the

number of eighteen had entered the
hospitable abode. Thp time until din-

ner was announced was spent in visit-
ing and various ways that young people

know so well to bring about.

When the guests eutered the dining
room, the table, tastil> decorated and

freighted with the good things that
satisfy the inner mao, greeted the eyes,

and our regret was that our capacity

was not large enough to assimilate more,
than we did. After the bountiful re-
past, all repaired to the parlor to see

what Bauta had left on the Christmas
tree, and lu, and behold! sure enough

each one present received a gift, grand-

pa Reeumn acting an 8t. Nicholas’ agent
in distributing the glfta.

Those present to enjoy the festivities

were Francis Beeman ami wife, of Chel-
sea, parents of the hostess, P. W. Watt*

father of the host, Lewis Chamberlain

and wife, of Webster, C. D. Johnson and

wife, Cyrenus Watts and daughter, of
Dexter, Geo. W. Beeman and family, of
Lyndon, and Geo. R. Jackson and family,

of Chelsea. As the day drew to a close

we all departed to onr home*, of one
mind, and accord that the day had been

happily and profitably spent.

Oxi Who Wah Thrrk.

THOUGHT IT TIME TO STOP.

Wonder* of tho Telephone Too Muoh
for Sitting Bull.

C. J. H. Woodbury, the engineering
expert of the telephone company, toM
the boot and ahoe men the other night
the true veralon of the Sitting Bull
and telephone atory, says the liostoo
Herald. Sitting Ball had been cap-
tured by the United States troops and
was held In close confinement. So
also wa* another obstreperous Indian,
held In confinement at a post about
100 miles away. The officer In charge
of Sitting Bull had been chasing the
Indians for two months, and was won-
dering what be would do with the cap.
Uve. la an inspired moment he de-
cided to arrange an Interview between
the two Indians over the telephone.
After the necessary ringing up Sitting
Bull waa asked If he cared to talk Into
the machine. He talked into it for
several minutes and did a heap of
listening also.

He put down the instrument finally,
and for hours was even more gloomy
than usual, at last heglnnnlng to talk
to himself, someth lug very rare for
the Indian. Asked If he waa dissatis-
fied with hts accommodations or . If

there was anything they could do for
him he broke forth at last:
“*No. I'm fluUhed. It's all right

when the white man's plaything talks
the white mane language; but when
it learns to talk the red man's tongue
It's time to stop."

It Is believed in the west, where
the Incident Is fairly well known, that
this talk over the telephone between
the two Indiana had a considerable in-
fluence in shortening the Indian wars.

Lafayette Grange.

The following are the newly elected

officers of Lafayette Orange:

Master— Geo. T. English.

Overseer— F. H. Sweetlaml.

Lecturer— Mrs. F. H. Sweetlaml.

Assistant Steward— Mason Whipple.

Chaplain— Truman Baldwin.
Treasurer— Mrs. Olive Winslow.

Secretary- Mrs. J. K. McMillen.

Gatekeeper— H. A. Wilson.

Pomona— Mrs. W. McLaren.

Flora— Mrs. K. Keyes.

Ceres— Mrs. Herman Fletcher.
Lady Assistant Steward— Mrs. Geo. T.

English.

Chicken** Long Fast.
A New Orleans man has proved

that a chicken cau live 23 days with-
out food or water. He makes affi-
davit that when his family moved re-
cently a chicken securely nailed In a
box was in the cellar of the new house,
having been forgotten by the former
tenants. Twenty-three days later the
cook was moved to explore the cellar
and discovered the chicken, emaciated,
but still much alive.

Where We Lead Them.
“After all,** said the British manufac-

turer, on a visit to America, “there’s
nothing you make here that we do
Bet make in England."
"You’re mistaken,- replied the na-

tive; “there's one thing you don't
seem able to make In England."
“What Is that, pray?"
“Haste."

Hetty Reassurance.
“I was so glad to meet your mother,"

•aid Mr. Newcomer. “By the way, I
didn't think she was— er— so very
stout—"
“Oh," Intetrrupted Miss Yerner.

'Tm sure I'll never grow to be Ukt
her. 1 take after pa, you know."

A FINE BUSINESS PUCE

THE HEW CEHTHAL MARKET.

Adam Eppler Moved Into Hit New
Location Last Week - Has the Best
Market in the County.

Adam Kppler moved into hi* new
place of husinene last Friday night and

when hi* customer* greeted him Satur-

day morning he had the now place
ready for business.

Mr. Kppler opened up in the Htorv ho

ha* just vacated some 14 years ago and
by his close application to supplying the

wants of his customers he has soccctnl-

ed in building up a very fine busincsM.

Tho new market is the finest in the
county and has been equipped with the

most modern line of machinery that is

used by tho leading batcher in this
country and by Ihe end of this week
Mr. Eppler expects to have every thing

in its proper place and running as it
should. A large boiler is one of the
new additions that will be used for
operating the machinery and heating

the building sod another is a fine
slicing machine.

His Christmas display was fine, he
had on exhibition fonr two-year-old
dressed beefs that weighed 800 pounds

each, two hogs that averaged 700 pounds,

400 turkeys, poultry of all kinds and

his nsnal fine display of veal and mut-
ton.

Mr. Eppler haa a market that he can

well feel proud of and one that is second

to none in Washtenaw county.

Resolutions.

Whereas, It has pleased our heavenly

Father to take from among our number
our brother, John Rnnciman, and of a
still heavier loss sustained by those who
were nearer and dearer to him, there-

fore be it

Resolved, by Cavanaugh Lake Grange,

No. 998, that while we bow with humble

submission to the will of the Most High,

we do not less mourn for onr brother,
who has been taken from uh.

Resolved, That in his death this
Grange shall sadly miss one who has
been an active in tuber since its organ-

ization, and who, as the first Master, did

much to assure its success.

Resolved, That these resolutions be

spread U|K>n the records of our Order,

and a copy of the same be sent to our
bereaved sister and children.

MRS. 1*. H. RiKMIXSt'lINKlIkKR.

Phillip Sihwkinhrth.
John Millrk.

Card ol Thanks.

We wish to return our sincere thanks
for the kindness shown to us by our
many friends during our very sad be-
reavetnent, and for the beautiful flowers

sent77spe<q*Uy t>y the Woman's" rfelief

Corps, the National Protective Legion,

and the Sunday school classes of M r.
Nathaniel Laird and Mr. Jay Everett.

Andrew Sawyer and Family.
. Mrs. Eliza Colurove and Family.

Mrs. Hrnriktta Gildart and Family.

Tree* That Grow in Sandhill*. .
Trees that will grow in sandhills

and without Irrigation are the latest
discovery of the government bureau
of forestry. In the course of half a
century fore*ts are expected to cover
the waste regions of the weat.S meaaure tour ice.

If you would know whether your
dealer gives you full weight when you
order Ice. use your tape measure. A
60- pound block should be 15 inches
long, ten inches deep and ten Inches
broad. — Popular Mechanics.

Following the Flag.
When our aoldiert went to Culm ami

the Philippines, health waa the most im-
portant consideration, Willis T. Morgan,
retired Commissary Sergeant, U. 8. A., of
Rural Route 1, Concord, N. H., says: “1
was two years In Cuba and two years In
the Philippines, and being subject to
colds, I took Dr. King’s New Discovery
for Consumption, which kept me in per
feet health. And now, In New Hamp-
shire, we find It the beet medicine In tho
world for coughs, colds, hroncblsl trou-
bles and all lung diseases.” Guaranteed
at the Bank Drug 8tore. Price 50c and
$1 00. Trial bottle free.

.Lyndon Taxpayers.

taxes for 1906 for Lyndon arc now
due, and 1 will be at the town hall, Lyn-

don Center, Friday, January 4, and at tho

Chelsoa Pavings Bank Saturday, January

3, for the puvpoao of receiving tho same.

KCqxne A. Hkatlky, Treasurer.

Ignorant Jurymen.
Five of 13 jurymen present at the

Southwark (England) coroner's
court the other day were unable to
sign their names, one of the number
remarking that he did not believe in
such “new-fangled notions."

Off on the Pronunciation.

Aacum— 1 hear he actually made a
speech lu German to amue of hla con-
stltuenta. And It was quite a success,
too. I'm told.

Wise — Well, yes. but It wasn't ex-
actly a pronounced success.

Deadly Serpent Bites
are as common In India as are stomach
and liver disorders with os. For the
latter, however, there is a sure remedy:
Electric Bitters; the great restorative
medicine, of which S. A. Brown, of Ben
nettsvllle, 8. says: •‘They restored my
wife to perfect health, after years of suf-
fering with dyspepsia and a chronically
toruki liver.” Electric Bitters cure chills
and fever, malaria, biliousness, lame
back, kidney troubles and bladder dis-
orders. Sold on guarantee by the Bank
Drug Store. Price, 50c.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to express onr thanks to tho
relatives, friends and neighbors, the
North Sharon church and tho Francisco
choir, who so kindly rendered aid and
sympathy during tho illness and death
of our little boy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Uayks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hayes.

WHOLE NUMBER 031

BOOK
We Sell Hie Following Seeks,

Nicely Bounil, for <

60c
Lightning Conductor,

Man From Olei
The Man On the Box,

Eben
The Sea Wolf.

The Vi
The Red Eeggers.

Bob Si
Cali of the Wild,

Brow
Graustark,

Castle Cn
The Sherrods,

In the Bishop's
Dorthy Vernon.

Gentleman From Ii

The Millionaire Baby,
The Great

The Leopard Spots.

Not a Dull Book in Hie Lot.

The Newest Copyright Books Are He:

25c
Books for

Boys and Girls
AT THE

Bank Drug Ston

Tempting Thin

Are to Be

igs to Eat

*

Found

Here Always. . . .e <

Sweet, Juicy Oranges, 20c to 65c per dozen

Heinz Dill Pickles, !2c per dozen

Crisp, Hot House Lettuce, 20c per pound

New England Mince Meat, - 15c per pound

Wigwam Sugar Corn, 15c per can

Monarch Tomato Catsup. 25c per large bottle

Large Ripe Bananas 10c to 20c per dozen

Heinz Baked Beans, 15c per Can

Creamy Chocolate Creams. 25c per pound

Large Quenn Olives.
•

50c per quart

AT THE BUSY STOHE OF

FREEMAN BROS.

__ _______

: '



I DUKE OF1 DEVIL-
MAY-CARE

By HARRIS DICKSON
Author of

*Tbo Block Wolf* Brood," Etc,

lueer little smile

Joe’s question one of

pri«ht.iw»..l»r u. A|i|»lo»**o <* Oo.)

I APT F. R X 1 1 1 . — Continued.
mirtt^ess

Which room (id you mean?
»t door on your light as you

Uu> ’all? There l*one lady as
(I that ane, and oife as says It

it l BParch.eJ, ’em hall —
hours yoat^hlay In the

NoUjihk there but a
toes, did' clothes, andV ,

j^ve syovi made?"
iy, Chaudron took

r’a jaandd:
^ho could we

jrove a thtn^.

a time keep-
til we could
t’haudron's

and he
depth.
.myselfcT

for his

asking * direction. Vance turned,
and Baker wblapwad: "Follow me
around the corner. No, not so last;
wait a minute. Ah, fjl pee,” he said
alond, ‘Thank you, »ir.”
The Englishman sauntered ' on.

turned the first corner, and waited in
the apothecary’s shop hntll v Vane*
came In behind him-
"Out with It. Baker— out with St,

quick ; what has happened T ‘ v

“ gh! That man Is In Pedro's
Place right now; HI saw ’ln» go in
Just a minute ago. The one HI told
you about last night; Vs been prowl'
In’ around 'ere for two or , three

days-—'’ , f V , *

"Come <m. let's get hlm.’V Vance
started to rush out, but Baket* held

BS" hack. ' r ' v ^
'<MNo, wait a minute; telephone the
station-"
\ “He might get away; you end I can
take him." *

"But HI can't lei those ehapa at the
’otel know who 111 am; we'd better—"

"J'll go get him myself." * .

Before Baker could, interfere Vance
had rounded the cornttf again with his
head down, charging; like the bull
yearling he had mentioned, towards
PeAro’s Place /

Noel Duke was In n6 amiable frame
of mind himself when he came back

patiently, one by one. ^ * t° Pedro’s Place. He certainly had
"There’s no Use in looklo* 'through ; none of that Christian spirit which

them again," whlsperoav i prompts a map to turn the other
"they have all been sclucbwd ^ dpzhn j cheek. Why hq had fallen again Into
times, everything IruA ©el- thts Wrecbed U&le den, he scarcelyjar ‘ * ktfew. Hn. had drrrted about the
But Joe was stubborn; fc<? hMt- his crowded streets, toased * hither and

way going through the enllrfe'. house thither aa the human currents flowed,
again. Then he walked mft: and .Stood J until the surf had cast him up. And
on the edge of the banquette, hands here he was again. , ,

in hfs pockets, thinking.^ t { Miguel'^ the J^Uer, nodded «p-nlfMy
'•Well what do you think of U as to an oM acquaintance, and pulled

dW?* cbTudVo, „U. ^ » '*''p ̂  ^ j'V
“Don't know. " Jot nev.!- g»»e wh»t ! i t.-w ^ords In Spnnlnh.

the Inwyefs term * • horne-h^l^hl- “SI. new*." the man replied defer-
Ion ” he always “vented time It* re- enttally, buetlln* Ground to Md th.

flection. He stood there fori Wine I mornlng paper, which he- smoothed ouf

-He no come op«i*j he— how you say
’lm In Anc%a?-%i ms*. Come sis
way* Monsieur Bglfleur."
Th# raewchdn*nvM th%n round by

war pf the tiali stfid into the adjoin
idg mak vn was ordinary sHdlng
vdoor l^hljch had formerly served to
fctarow the tw® rot urns Into o»e. But
It had evidently npf been opened for

many year*. •»<* » fouf'
post betl backed up Aftiinit It.
Who occupWd tifcU i wm that

night??’*

, i Vldtor cocked his head cm one side,
like the parrot, and ‘thought. “Out
oul, It was Monsieur Gljampenols; be
go away valry early ce flex’ morning."
"Monsieur Etienne ̂ hampenotsT"

Chaudron Inquired.
"Oul, oul, he .come Mt night from

Calcaslsu, ap’ go down to his river
plantation on boat, valry soon."
"Do you know him?’’ Joe asked of

Cbaudrofl.

"quite* well."

"Has he been Interviewed?" -4*
•rNot. yet, he has not yet returned

to the city,"
"Hend a than to him at once; he

may know something.'* l . .

'•Who are In these other rooms?"

Joe asked.
• Visitors; ** city is nptch crowd.”
"May I see the rooms?”1*'
"Ortalnmnent." Victor biHlned them

mm
'Jw .

r hailed, "A

Chaiidro*

ilde:

•we have
Balfour if
to look

"It is

ing wh
Baffled
sumuA'z

ht; you
e hotel

n a ii e

they passed
Joe wanted to

ridea of the locality. He
feber of questions about
Krhood; the different

twho lived in them.
down this street Ip a

explalued.^-^Jra.
in the;> gutter. #s( she

when they reached
rtheyTench maid bathed‘ i ^ i .-L J

hhfeT'
Insisbr that It was
ladies whose foot

Joe- was not
^y.pin. jW thing was

^thrppgh thF entry, un-
and came out ia^

ise was Bitting at tif-ft
always took hi*
pg a newspaper,

urttable cigarette be-

here had been no
ireakfast. in the
ie, hr the atqtdde

ior more than

lyt with scarce-

yance on his face
the

XhUtW Mr,
Mrs^ Aah*

^vflahts to lohh

feande' plalsalr,
ieu’r Baffleur."

ofhhi most or-
his hands and

Arthemise, some

Duke Struck Him.

When pigtails and school were her
fashion, Penelope was always awak-
ened from Indolence by the possession
of a new text book, Its resplendent
cover, Its crisp, clean pages the in-
centives to an ambition that the dis-
carded old volume could never have

called forth.
In Just such manner the Great

Teacher stimulates the grown-up
Penelope to new thought, new pur-
pose, new endeavor, by again and
again placing a bran new year In her
eager bands
The new-year idea Is almost as old

and universal as the Instinct of Im-
mortality, but the first of January has
not always been the starting point
for the procession of months, and
even now by no means the whole
world follws the Gregorian calendar.
The ancient Egyptians, Phoenicians

and Persians began their year on Sep-
tember 22, the Greeks of Solon's time
on December 21, and the Greeks of the
Pericles period on June 21.
Wold Julius Caesar on, the Roman

-hllrtl year commenced January 1. but
the Jewish ecclesiastical year had al
ways begun at the vernal equinox
March 25. and this spring opening
day—of bud and blossom and uni-
versal hopefulness — became the hon-
ored one with Christian nations gen-
erally throughout the medieval
period.

In the latter end of the eleventh
century, England, which had strange
ly enough been starting Its annual
records on December 25, began quit©
accidentally to pay homage to the old
Roman -divinity Janus, for by chance
William the Conqueror's coronation
took place on the first of January, and
the birthday of the Norman rule be-
came the birthday of the year as well.
Remembering the loyal old Saxon spir-
It-r-conquered but not tamed— we are
not surprised to learn, however, that
soon the Inhabitants of England fell
Into the more general habit of indulg-
ing In now-year festivities upon the
25th of March.
The Gregorian calendar, formulated

In 1582, restored January 1 as New
Year’s day. The Catholic countries
enthusiastically accepted It, but the
Protestant ones adopted it slowly, and
it was not until 1752 that conservative
England fell Into line.

The ancient Romans honored the
whole of January by offering sacri-
fices on 12 altars to the god with two
faces, whose namesake the month
was.
"Janus am I; oldest of potentates;
Forward I look, and backward, and be-l°w .

I count, as god of avenues and gates.
The years thaV through my portals

come and go."
While the whole month was kept,

Wassail! wassail! over the town.
Our toast It Is white, our nle It Is brown.
Our bowl It Is made of the maplin tree
We be good fellows all; l drink to thee:
In Scotland, on New Year's eve—

for some unknown reason called hog-
many day — the doors of the houses
were thrown open at midnight to let
the old year out. and the new year in,
while in some of the towns, early In
the evening poor children — "swad-
dled" In sheets so folded up In front
as to form an inviting pocket— went
from door to door after bread and
small coin, announcing their arrival
by some naive song, shrilly given In
childish treble and enthusiasm.
Rise up. gude-wife, and ahuke your

feathers:
Dinna think that we are beggars;
We are bairns come to play,
And to seek our hogmany.”
Much excitement was manifested

over another Scottish custom. T ->0
first person who entered a house after
the clock struck midnight New year •
eve was called a “first footer,’ and
often parties of first footers went
about calling on friends and making
merry generally.

In striking contrast to this frivolity

was the habit the next morning of
opening the Scotch Bible at random,
a verse in the chapter read containing

a prophecy to be made good by fata
during that New Year.
At all the courts of present-day Eu-

rope the New Year is celebrated with
great Impressiveness. It being the of
flclal feast, Just as Christmas is a
family one.

In Belgium, on New Year’s eve. the
children have a special frolic tingling
with the thrill of suspense. Early in
the day, all the door keys In the house
are spirited away from their locks
Into small boys’ pockets. A pet rela-
tive, called a "sugar aunt" or "sugar
uncle." is then beguiled Into a room,
and while her or his attention Is di-
verted, a key Is whisked out from its
hiding place and click-a-ty-cllck the
door is locked! Of course the pris-
oner. confronted by a hardhearted,
giggling Jailer, is glad to negotiate
freedom at any price— a ransom's pos-
sibilities no doubt ranging from a
candy cane to a rocking horse, accord-
ing to auntie's indulgent humor or
the size of uncle's pocketbook.
The Germans have a very Impres-

sive old custom. At Frankfort-on-the-
Maln lu almost every house is a fam-
ily party, and at the first strike of

cathedral all

fast Ingrodlsnla and Proper Making
Art Necessary.

The secret of good coffee He* la
having the best ingredients and In
the proper making, says a writer In
the New York World. By the best in-
gredients are meant those delightful
coffees grown on well watered moun-
tain slopes, such as the famous Java
and Mocha coffees, the Mocha and
Java mixed half and half. It is best
to iHirch the coffee grains Just before

making the coffee, but if this Is not
convenient the coffee can be bought
parched in the grain, but never
ground. It should be ground Imme-
1 lately before using, In order to pre-

serve the delicious flavor.
Good coffee should never he boiled.

Bear this In mind. The good Creole
rook never bolls coffee, but Insists on
dripping it In a covered strainer, slow-
ly. slowly, drip, drip, drip, till nil the

flavor Is extracted. The water must
be freshly boiled, and must never be
poured upon the grounds until It has
reached I he boiling point.

It Ih of the greatest Importance that
l he coffee-pot he kept perfectly cleau.
This point is only too often over-
looked. and yet the coffeepot re-
quires more than ordinary carp, for
the reason that the chemical action of
the coffee upon the tin or agate tends
to create a substance which collects
and clings to everj crevice and seam,
and. naturally. In the course of time
will affect the flavor of the coffee.
Very often the fact that the coffee
lastes bitter or muddy arises from
this.

DESSERT FOR THE LUNCHEON.

New Way In Which Apples Can Be
Cooked and Served.

A change In a luncheon dessert may
be made by cooking apples In this way
and using them on occasion: Allow
to every pound of peeled and cored
fruit three-fourths of a pound of
sugar, the rind of one lemon and the
Juice of half a lemon. Put the apples
into a stone Jar In a pan of boiling
water, and boll until the apples are
tender. Then put them into the pre-
serving pan with the sugar, lemon
Juice and the rinds grated. Let these
simmer gently for half an hour, re-
move the scum, and put Into jars,
covering when cold.
Good Housekeeping says: Oysters

seldom are breaded and fried at home
succesfully. The mistake which most
cooks make Is to encase them In egg
and bread crumbs. This rarely is
success. The coating comes off, giv-
ing to the oysters a piebald appear
ance, and they usually are overcooked
In the attempt to brown them evenly.
Select sound oysters which have just
been opened. Flatten each slightly and
lay them In fresh milk. Prepare a
mixture of equal parts of flour and
sifted cracker crumbs. Oyster or rich
butter crackers are good for this pur-
pose. Let the fat be very hot. Drain
the oysters one by one and dip them
in the cracker mixture. Lay them In
a wire basket and fry in deep hot fat
two or three minutes. Drain on brown
paper. Garnish with parsley ami
lemon.

Fruit and Cheese Together.
It is said that a little cheese at the

end of a dinner acts as a digestive
agent, but whether or not this Is true,
no well appointed dinner is without it.

In many homes a bit of cheese with
an accompanying fruit or Jelly, Is used
as a dessert instead of some pudding
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CHAPTER XIV.

had been ten minutes later in
leaving the Hotel Louis le Grande,
thet would have met Woodford Vance.
If .Noel Duke had reached Pedro’s
Place ten minutes earlier, he would
h*v« Mtpvt Joe polfour coming out of
the UpteMnstegd of seeing Woodford
Vatt^e go ; W
^Stfl’ llr. Ckkndroo been here?”

Vance flurst Into ths hotel efltry and
•topped Arthemloe as she came trip
ptng down the stairs with a feather
duster In Ur hand. v
"Hlp’leet! Hlp leet!*; she called

Vaace could not make heads nor
tails of the Inextricable Jumble which
Arthemlw flung at the unoffending
Hippolyte when the old man finally
appeal from some dim recess in the

Bfljwpi*. • ^ "B
Oul, ma’m’selle, 11 s’en ost alle

Yes, monsieur, Monsieur Chaudron he
here— one more gentleman, two, ten
minota, half hour, gone; zat way."

"Thank*, " said Vance, laconically.

He walked out to the edge of the
idbquetto and atoed there for several
mlnutea. Something must be done,
something bad to be done, ar.d dona
right airur* He couldn't btand It; the
asalMKife*** Which Anita gave

1®** tha house wo«the * f*ilow u de8p*ra'
the room. •wm 'iodffer#.r " 'Oik this moment Henny Baker came^ salon, ah, j ntr<4Hnff down the street twirling a

y&tfiieiir 1 ^ffleur^-neralro | o®ce and carefully adjusting a pair
I of eye-gm«e. which did not •eem oo^

fat there?” tented on his ooee. '*

Victor •cgA’ed "HI say. mister," he epoke to police.-
BIS cane U it K#***

the first day was the gala occasion,
carefully on his knee before handing I Litigation was suspended, reconcilia-
lt over tlons effected, impressive processions

But Duke did not look at the pa- made to the capltol. offerings laid on
*r after he aot it He leaned his the altars, the emperor surprised by

elbow on the window and gazed at the magnificent gifts, visits exchanged
hotel entrance, not as if he were everywhere, feasts spread In hosp t-
watching It, but tn utter wearlnesa of able houses, streets ringing wi
r0ul and body. Suddenly h. straight- laughter and music of masqueraders,
ened up and clenched hU hand. The giving of New Year's gifts was
"By God, there’s Vance! So she did I not confined to old Rome. The Per-

midnight .rom the cathedral all open
wide the windows, and— filled flosses i -- - sufficient finish to
lifted in their hands-cry: "Prosit Pr P,e* “ 18
Neujahr! ’’-’•Happy New Year. I thenTu a dessert, the cheese is fre-
France pioctically makes a Christ* wllh the galadi

i family dinner without dessert.

mas of New Years day All Paris is luently served
?ete and the Latin Quarter Jubilant fort cheese with lettuce

ne noth-
gtifete, Monsieur

Vi *• BUirs.” *
spattering

every

round
hall, «tx<J

t’ais If ze yoting

Hernia from
e It it*’ night sq

Art gone; my
stand vacant,

tho varff ordi-
furnished in
woe nothing

n. and he cam#

room that

* Victor smiled
stained teeth;

ha know."
to the door Chat

two**. <-Vvrjj* mrjw »«

«• *!f — he flung
«*i* Is my room
*at It impo»

where does
< m pointed to the

or tomatoes.

flSdr,Una«d *dreV UreeV ! Conool.Kure do not cut » roquetort

starved art .tutot =»«»« unl11 “ 18 wel1 advancWl ln de-starved art student ̂  therefore it is not well to set

before a man of this sort a new bit of
the cheese. It Is more advisable to
leave it out altogether and give him
brie or Cheddar, both of which are fa-
vored cheeses with men.

en
with song,
while the poor,
splurges in all sorts of culinary ex-
travagances. In fact, evan the beg-
gars are merry, singing Instead of
whining their appeals for charity, and
"dancing a Jig for a sou.”
The French children find their

stockings filled by good St. Nicholas,
who In his Christmas rush must have
thanked his lucky star that these

Lemon Sponge.
Soak onehalf ounce good gelatine

come here to meet him; and be knows
where ehe Is right now. I’ll make
him .tell me."
IJe sprang up, and one bound took

him to the door; there he etopped.
He ftlll had enough discretion to know
that be could not afford a brawl— pub-
llclyv-drawing attention to himself.
Duke half openad the door, then doted
It, changing hla mind back and forth.

"No. It won’t do." he decided, com-
ing back and taking up the paper
again. “I'm a damned coward— a—"
Ha crumpled the paper sava«ely In

his hand and dashed It to the floor.

Quick vigorous steps rang along the
banquette; the cafe door was flung
open so impetuously that glass** rat-

tled on the table.
Woodford Vance stepped In. He

glanced around the room, singled hti
man out, and marched directly to him.

stans always exchanged New Year s
eggs, and it was the pretty custom of
the Druids to give a sacred sprig of
mistletoe to the faithful on their New
Year’s morning, while the bestowing
of presents upon the monarch became
an absolute obligation.
Queen Elizabeth, the people’s favor

He, was simply showered with New
Year’s contributions— "gold for her
purse, chains, necklaces, bracelets,
rings, embroidered gowns and man-
tles. petticoats, smocks, stocking* and
gartors; and for the royal larder fat
oxen, sheep, geese, turkeys, swans,
capons, fruit, preserves, marchpanes
and sweetmeats."
But soon this custom was regarded

M a tax rather than a privilege, and
during the rule of the austere Crom-
well It died a natural death— never
bobbing up again to make a popular
bow, os sometimes happens to a dead

young clients would not expect a pro- In one-fourth pint of cold water; dis-
fessional call until seven days after solve it In another one-fourth pint of
he had attended to the impatient boiling water, add one-fourth pound
American youngsters over the sea. lump sugar and the peel of half a

After a midday dejeuner a la four- lemon; pour into an enameled sauce-
chette, the younger members of the pan, and let simmer for one-half hour,
family call on the older, and in the then strain and allow it to stand until
evening there is a grand reunion for Cool, but not so that It sets. Add to itdinner. the Juice of one large lemon, and
Amid all this French gayety there Is whl8k or beat the mixture until It is

that one pathetic little touch that so perfectly white and thick. Dip
often creeps Into this rainbow world moul<, jn cold water, drain It, put in
of ours, where tears mingle with the the gponge-ralxture, and stand aside
sunshine of our smiles. If a member ln a coo| p|ace untll the next day.
qf the family has died during the past when squired for table, dip the mould
12 months, early on New Year’s morn- intQ tepid water for one-half minute.
Ing the near relatives meet at the |00gen lhe edges carefully with the
grave and lay upon it their offerings tQp of a 8IX)on> and turn out on to s

watching that bousa?”
Duka did not reply. It took him

so thoroughly by surprise that any
man should apeak In such a tone to
him- particularly this man.

**Como with ms." Vance caught
Mm roughly by th* arm and had mad*
one step toward the door when Duke
struck him. He stumbled over a
chair and U'l, but trained athlete at
he waa. came np Instantly.
Dnke saw the gleam of a pistol, and

hia hand flaw to bis hip. In such
emergency men think with the swlft-
atee of Inspiration, and even the man
from Devll-MajMCtre had had enough
of turmoil. £ ;; >• * . a

(TO Bg' X

"Whit ore you doing, sitting there | stage hero recalled to life by the audi
ence’s applause.
Closely associated with the new

year season is the wasaall bowl. Its
name derived from the old Baxon
phrase: Wsas Hael— "To your
health!'*

Until Queen Elisabeth’s reign, one
wasaall love-cup was handed about
the charmed circle gathered round the
great bowl, but afterward the health
woe more hyglenlcally, if less plo-
tureequely. drunk In Individual cups.
The poor carried an Immense wood-

en bowl, decorated wUh gay ribbons,
around the neighborhood, begging
small ertn to pay for cho P"clous l£
gradients that made up the fwtlve
/vmc action.

of love and remembrance.
The Russian*, following the Julian

calendar, do not celebrate their New
Year's day until January 13.
The grown-up, not to be outdone by

the small fry, now form a gorgeous
procession to pass under the critical
nose of the nobleman's upper window

glass dish.

Devi ltd Sweet Potatoes.
Bake six or eight medium-sized

sweet potatoes. They must be dry
and mealy; scoop them out of the
shell and mash finely, then add one

little---- , . . tablespoonful melted butter, a
Oxen, cows, goats and hogs, adorned clnnan¥m or nutmeg, a rounding tea-
wtth evergreens and red berries, are | apoonful of aaiti half a saltapoonful of
driven past, while old women bring
up the rear bearing gayly decorated
barnyard fowls as presents.

In our own country we Americans,
"half-pagan, half-Puritan.’’ taka our
New Year characteristically. With
flashing eyes and smiling lips wa
greet Its dawn; dancing, feasting, up
roariously blowing our little tin horns.
And at the same time in our secret
hearts — the curtains of pride and con-
ventionality closely drawn— we sadly
sit beside the dying embers of the
«-- year's hopes aud shiver at tha

pepper, two tablespoonfuls of cream
and one beaten egg. Beat ell together
until light, then heap roughly into the
shells and bake to a rich brown.

Brown Broad.
One mipful of sour cream, one cup-

ful sweet milk, one cupful tnolsases.
one teaaponful each of soda and bak-
ing powder, and one teasponful of
salt. Add enough graham flour to
make a stiff batter. Lastly add one-
half cupful each of seeded raisins and

THE RUNAWAY ENGINE

By LLtWiLLYN LORO

"I never, never will marry you un
leas papa consents.’’ ,
Bbe said this so often that I began

to fear 'that she meant It, and her
father was one of those hard headed
men who take pride in the fact that
they never change their minds.

Then I'm going away,” said I, des-
perately.
".Where?" she asked. Her incredu

tons tone maddened me.
"You think It an idle threat, Nell,

but unless you decide by this day
weqk to become my wife, either with
or without your father's consent, I will

go to the farthest place in the world
—to New Zealand.”
Her eyes filled wifh tears. She be-

seeched me to have patience, hut I
refused
When the week was up she still was

obdurate, and I made all my arrange-
ments to go tn New Zealand. Her
father was glad to see me go, I be-
lieve.

Nell was at the station the day 1

left. ‘ Onre more I pleaded with her,
but In vain. She loved me, but aha
could my believe that any happiness
would come to our marriage unless
she obtained her father s blessing.

It happened that the train was late.
We waited at the station with other
passengers, Including her mother and
father. 1 think the old man had come
down to he sure Nell did not weaken
en * go away with me the last minute.
But 1 began to think that his adorable
daughter was as obdurate as her fa-
ther.

As we waited on the platform for
the train that was to bear me away
from the girl I loved a switch engine
pulled up on one of the farther tracks
and my wandering eyes noticed that
the engineer and fireman left the lo-
comotive alone while they went Into
the restaurant for their dinners.

Oh. Will." murmured Nell. In my
ear. "I always have wanted to get in
an engine. Do you suppose they would
care If we should look at that one
while the man is away?"
"Yes, they would be sure to care."

I said, gloomily. ‘Besides, tt is
against the rules for passengers to be
on the tracks."

"Coulun't you get permission for us
to look £.1 It?" she asked.
"Come on. we ll not ask for permis-

sion." I said. It occurred to me that
the engine cab would give me an op-
portunity for one final and tender
good-by.
We went to fhe locomotive and in-

spected Its drivers and cylinders, and
at last I helped Nell into the cab.

She looked at the quivering mon-
ster with little exclamations of delight
and amazement.

l m going to make it whistle," she
cried, daringly as she climbed upon
the engineers seat. "If they arrest
us and send us to jail, then you can’t

go away.”
She seized hold of the lever and

gave It a jerk. Instead of whistling
the engine coughed.
She laughed like a pleased child.
"Why. It's moving.’’ she cried.
So it was. I saw the engineer run-

ning from the restaurant door and
wildly waving his arms.
"Oh. I can’t stop it." cried Nell, in

dismay. I looked at her and saw that
she was pulling and pushing at all
the levers within reach. Presently she
struck the whistling apparatus, and
the engine gave two short, sharp
whistles, the starting signal.
We ran off the sidetrack to the main

line and the switch engine wag pick-
ing up speed amazingly. Nell was
about to leap out, when I caught her
and held her.

It is too late for that." I said, as I

pressed her in my arms. She clung
to me in fright. As I looked back to-
ward the station 1 saw her father was

shaking his fist.
"Don't you know how to atop it.

Will?" she sobbed.
"No. indeed. But don't be fright-

ened. They will telegraph ahead and
clear the track for us. and it will stop
when the steam dies down."
-Isn't it dreadful!" she exclaimed.

"Father and mother will think we
are running away. They will believe
I did It on purpose."
"Didn't you?" I asked, innocently.
"You know 1 didn't." she declared,

withdrawing from my arms.
"It looks much like you are running

away with me,” 1 said. ' If you are,
I can't help it. can 1?"
"You are ridiculous." she laughed. '

"Any way, you can’t start to New Zea-
land to-day."
"Unless you go with me," said I.
Bv this time the engine was going

so rapidly and the racket was so
great that we could not converoe. I
made Nell sit on the engineer's sest
and to be sure that she did not fall
out l held my arm about her waist.
There was a crowd of peopla lined

up at the first station to see us go by
and now I had no further fear of a col-
lision. The train dispatcher would
be sure to clear the track. I saw by
the gauge that the steam was dying
out. and after we had passed the third
station the engine ran perceptibly
glower. It stopped dead still oa tha
outskirts of Cherry dale,

1 helped Nell from the engrtia and
we walked to the station house.
The telegraph operator met us at

the end of the platform. He hod a
condescending grin on his face,

"It's all right," he said, as ha thrust
yellow envelope In Nell’s hands.

f

knocks ot "the unknown future at that chopped *ahmU. Turn ̂  j^und
baking powder dans and steam two

war a WNQ**T4A**. I one-half hours.
door.

1 looked over her shoulder and read]

the message.
"Come back home and be mfrri*

with our blessing. All is forriven."-
'Jhicago Tribune.
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B‘*nd poatal, your n«m« Mid
•ddretM to the Menrin Rem*
•djr Oo., Detroit, Mich., Mid
receiTe » free Mm]>le of Mm-

forlc {£'"„

vln'tCeecer* Chocolate Tab-
leta.that vdllbe piixedhigh«r
than $1000 by any anllerer

eonHtipation. JHBI
Twenty tivodoeeal

STOVE POLISH
NO MORE S10VE POLISH TROUBLES

JOINTHENAVY
Which enliMe for 4 yram vonrtif mrn of good
character and amiml |>hy*lcal coiidition lietween
Ihe agea of 17 ami Z^a* appteutlre aeitnirn; op-
portmiitiea for advaucrmeMl: puy $16 to $70 a
month. Hlectriciana. niachiulMa, lilack«niitha,
copperamttha. yeomen fcleika). carpentera, ahlp.
Altera, firemen, ttiua'clann, cooka. etc., hetwean
?1 and 35 yraia, enliMteil In n|Mciat rating* with
auitable pay. Retirement mi three-fouriha pay
and allowance* after 30 ye.ua set vie*. Appli-
cant* must be American citlaetia.
Rirat clotbing ontfit free to recrnlta. Upon

dlacharge travel allowance 4 cents |>er mile to
0 place of eiiliulment. Hnttu* four nioni

MONSIEUR SARD0U
By PAUL C. WILLARD

SHOCK FOR THE HUSBAND.

6
(Copyright, 1806, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

month*' pay
and increaae in pav upon re-en list men l within
four mouths of discharge.

U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION,
No. 33 Lafayette Avenue. . DETROIT. MICH.

SICK HEADACHE
Posithrelr cnrrd by
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Too Hearty

Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness. Nausea.

Drowsiness. Dad Taste
In the Mouth. Coated
Tongue, Pain In the Side,

TORPID LIVER. They
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS
ITTLE

IVER
IS.

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

MUST GUARD THE TRADEMARK.

Cubans Register Them and Demand
Royalties from Owner*.

Americans who seek to do business
In Cuba are confronted with a peculiar
variety of peculation — appropriation of

trademarks. The department of com-
merce and labor Issues a warning to
all manufacturers who have any
thought of exporting goods to Cuba.
If they do not immediately register
their trademarks, others will.
Speculators are using the trade-

marks of popular American goods, and
the manufacturer of the genuine arti-
cle when he enters the Cuban market
finds himself compelled to buy out the
speculator if he wishes to market his
wares under the proper name. When
the speculator registers a trademark
he has a hold on the American manu-
facturer, and he may demand and col-
lect any price.
In some instances speculators hold-

ing the Cuban rights to tradesmarks
of American manufacturers have com-
pelled the manufacturer to pay them
a royalty.

It is therefore essential that Ameri-
cans protect themselves by paying the
112.50 required for registration and
thus prevent the confiscation of their
trademarks.

The American Adder.
A full-grown adder may measure

two feet in length and about six inches
around the thickest part of its body.
Its movements are sluggish, and of
course the universal Idea prevailing
among the natives of this country that
it is capable of transferring its head
from one extremity to the other once
every six months is due simply to su-
perstition. The fact is that the tail of
this snake does not terminate in a
point as with ophidians generally, but

^ls stumpy and resembles the head so
much that it is difficult for an ob-
server situated at a distance of a few
yards to distinguish the one from the
other, hence the story of its being two-
headed, the fallacy of which no intelli-
gent observer could fail to detect—
The Pioneer.

>svvnA|

DODDS'/
^KIDNEY
4 PILLS

READERS
——i'll i ' thin*sdvertis*dln
It* column* *hould intist upon having
what th*y ask for. refusing all substi-
tute* or battalions.

A plenitude of posters had proclaim-
ed the coming of the Hood Repertoire
company, “headed by the young ro-
mantic actor Robert Wayne." Petti-
coats rustled, lingerie switched and
swirled, and fans -waved; the orches-
tra played, and, at length, the curtain

rose on “The Charity Ball." It was
the opening matinee and every wora-
in present waited anxiously for the
Appearance of the star as “Rev. John
Van Huren." Would he be handsome,
)r had the llthographa lied? A door
opened. The leading man appeared,
garbed in simple black, and. In a
julet, modest manner, entered upon
Uie role of the heroic clergyman.
Nods, smiles and nudges of approval
passed from one maid to another as
:he actor's fine profile, erect figure
ind clear voice were noted, but
Wayne seemed oblivious to It all and
pursued his even way with the utmost
ngenuousness. Near the stage sat a
Joxen young ladies from Miss Hard's
teminary, fresh with the gauzy loveli-
aess that clings round sweet girlhood
n summer days. In the second act
Wayne chanced to glance In the direc-
:ion of Miss Hard's young ladies and.
is a penalty, almost missed one of his
jues. For. with all his clerical raake-
jp, his heroism and self sacrifice,
while treading the mimic stage. Rob-
srt Wayne was a man, a very suscept-
ble young man at that; and Miss
Mary Porter's admiring blue eyea had
ooked into his In a way that was pos-
.lively startling. “What a remark-
ibly pretty face!"

Between acts two and three Wayne
itudled the girl's face through a peep
nole. “Who is she?” he asked the
theater manager. "Name is Porter.
3ne of the seminary bunch. Stunner,
ilu’t she?" In the third act he deter-
mined to attend strictly to his work,
out, somehow, he fell from this re-
solve and was rewarded with another
warm glance of admiration that
quickened his heart. His hitherto ab-
lorbing ambition to reach the top of
nls profession began to fade and an-
other,' a new. desire took possession
of his throbbing brain. What were
evanescent fame or sordid fortune
compared to the vision that had sud-
denly gripped his heart as nothing
had ever done before? He must, he
would, possess this girl.

The play was over and Rev. John
Van Buren hurried to his dressing
room and threw off his ministerial
chrysalis. In a few moments Robert
Wayne emerged, stick in hand, and
set off for a walk. He saw a group
of ladies waiting for a street car and
wondered if she might be among
them. Sure enough! As he passed
he saw her and. better still, she saw
him! She knew him! and— yes, she
smiled upon him! The shackles were

But It seems that this sort of conduct
Is not appreciated., flood day."
For an hour he tramped aimlessly,

his mind full of plans by which to de-
feat his recent obstructionist, and
that night he slept little. He rose
early and set off In the direction of
the seminary and, when he returned,
towards noon, he wore the expression
of one who has solved a perplexing
problem. The company was to close
Its season on the coming Saturday
and now Wayne announced his wish
to finish his work on Wednesday.

"I don't like to let you go," pleaded
the manager, but Wayne insisted and
he had his way.

For Miss Hard Wednesday brought

Wifely Anxisty Had
Motive.

Considerable

Of two grafts a politician Is apt
grab bo Ui.

Anthony Comstock was talking in
New York about certain information
that had been lodged with him.

"It Is perhaps helpful inforniatlon,w
he said, "but 1 confess that 1 mistrust
Its motive.

"It suggests to me sn Incident that
occurred last month In Matawao.
"A young woman of Matawan said

to her husband one night:

Importer* \o Mothers.
EccJDtn* csrsfaily ewe? bo*l« of CASTOR! A,
a Bofe and stir* remedy for Uilsots sad ctnldns,

ssd see tbst U

Bear* the

Sitfnaiare of

la Use For Over 30 Years.
Tfca Kind You Usv* Always Bought

Mrs. Winslows *o»»!Mn* oyrnp.
f«f ehtldlfn V-«UU»K, I * t# gUOM,
(M1II1MU.IUA ftiM/B 1*1*, VWItlWtAtf 'Wife. tUvAioa

Men who pose as judges of human
nature get a g-nid many hard bumps.

*

Pyririg is n# easy JR _____

WIN AM FADEJ.khii DYF.S ate uMd,
as wit shing when]

LUMBAGO
AMD

SCIATICA
Ask your druggist.

Generosity, when once set going,
knows not how to stop; as the more

| familiar we are with the lovely form,

A woman has but litlU) us s for ft
man who thinks he Is the whole
thing.

Garfield Tee, the Herb laxative, is nnld [

and potent; take it for constipation and

"'My dear, there Is a gentleman in
the parlor. He wants to speak to
you.’

‘"Who Is it, do you know?' the
husband asked.
‘"Dear,’ said his wife, ‘you must

forgive me— but that cough has both-
ered you so much of late — and though
winter is coming on It still clings to
you and— oh, if you knew how wor-

the more enamored we become of her I lo n*ul*te a sluggish 1»'W*
charms.— Pliny the Younger.

how’s Thl§?
Ws off*r On* HunSrsd Di>llsrt R*w*H for snv

rsM of Cstsrrti that esanut b« currU by Hsu's
Catarrh Car*.

r. j.i

The skeleton of a megatherium hea
been dug up by excavators in Die Ave- |

nue Bosquet, Peril.

. 1. 1 HKNE Y * CO., Toledo O.
W*. the Had*r*lfns«l. have known V. J. t henry

for tbe Uit 16 veers, knd bsilrte him t»*rf*<:tly b<».
'•

I* II. M CUR ft. II lil e TO 14 BA Ye.
PAM* OINTaes r Is eonrsinscd tocars any rase

orsble  all iruNHllon* sod dusix-tsiiy
•*>.« toGsrry out *ny obilgstltMiv made by hi. firm.

WALninw. Kink** * Mabviw.
' Whoieoalr DniKf '»t*. Tolnio O.

_ _ "h'li*. H uni. Mueuiu* or PrvtriMUns PiiBv ia
S to U 04} s ur muBwy ie!n tided, bus.

rl.d fr. b»en .bout you!; And lb* I .Mth btZ u.' atLiM* hVm mTK
his neck, •/v.?'0 .'TvfpteonI*1* •ml frre. Pries TScsuu ye*threw her cn:j around

'What would 1 do if I were to lose
you?’ rhe moaned.

'Come, come,' said the young man

i boule. Hold by etl fimwineu.
lake Hsir* r siiuly Pllli lor rnaittystloa.

two distinct annoyances: In the first j patting her shoulder tenderly; 'men
place, Miss Porter wished to intend
the matinee, and, when • permission
was refused, she suld something point-
ed. In the second place, Adolph, the
chef, suddenly resigned. At this Miss
Hard uirtiounred a sick headache, and,
after sending advertisements to the
pai>ers for another cook, retired to her

room.

The next morning, after a memor-
able breakfast, prepared by the laun-
dress and second girl. Miss Hard al-
most smiled when the maid an-

don’t dlo of a slight cold. Ho you've
called In the doctor, eh? Well, I'll
see him gladly if it will make you feel
easier. Which one is It? Hqullls?'

"'It isn't the doctor,’ was the an-
swer. Tt'a the life Insurance agent.' ”

DISFIGURING SKIN HUMOR.

impossible to Get Employment, as
Face and Body Were Covered with

Sorea — Cured by Cuticura.

nounced that a man had applied for ^v. " bad' cZ” oTl^-
the position of chef.

“Show him in," she commanded, and
a moment later he stood before her,
tall and swarthy, with a small black
mustache and imperial. "A French-
mau!" she exclaimed to herself and it

Real Home of the Peanut.
Botanists have placed the home of

the peanut in Africa, but sorne author-
ities think it native to Bralft Louis* j
l.tna finds the Spanish variety— «
small, but fine nut— best adapted to
the climate of that state. The "goob-
er grabbers" of Georgia and South
Carolina like th* small white and red
peanut of Tennessee, and each year
shows an increasing cultivation In
those stales of that variety.

Tsachsrs' Books Marrsd.
Tb# New York city board of educa-

tion has decided to prohibit the use of :

all text books prepared by teachers
la the city's employ. This will bar
Conrada's Grammar and Roraohlo’s 1
(Song Collection. Only one member j
of the board voted against this action.

ST
JACOBS

OIL
Penetrates to the Spot

Right on the dot.

Prlca 23c and SOc

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTEI
THE bCIENTWC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNT ER-lkkrt AJtT, j

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

zema which I have spent hundreds of
dollars trying to cure, and I went to
the hospital, but they, failed to cure
me, and it was getting worse all the

time. Five weeks ago my wife bought j universal remedy for pain. They never
.truck her that a •chV'drcuisTne''' a tetot CMcuv. Ointment and one ! lh,y act |ir„lnptiy, they are clean.... . . cake Cuticura Soap, and I air „„a v„„ ,.n ri»>.t ahead
atratght from Paris would add to the |<|ea|ied t0 M>. ,hat , am now com.

A Great Outside Remedy.
Most pains are of local origin— a

"crick" in the back, a twinge of rheu-
matism, a soreness all over arising
from a cold — are all cured by outside
applications. The quickest, safest and
most certain method is Allcocka
Plaster, known the world over as a

sum of the school's attractions.
“Your name?" she asked.
“Emile Sardou,” he replied with a

kingly bow.
"Sardou! You cie not related to

the great dramatist?”
"Oui, oul, madame; he ees my grand-

father.’’

pletely cured and well. It was im-
possible for me to get employment,
as my face, head and body were cov-
ered with it. The eczema first ap-
peared on the top of my head, and it
had worked all the way around down

, the back of my neck and around to my
throat, down my body and around the

and cheap. You can go right ahead
with your work while the healing pro-
cess goes on. Sixty years* use has
given them a great reputation.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLA*M\
A QUICK. SURE SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR ft
I5e.-IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DE<
BY MAIL ON RETEST OP »5c IN POSTAGE STAMPS DO/
TILL THE PAIN COMEftf-KEEP A T U B B|
A substitute for and superior to imniftrd or any other plaster^
blister the most aeiicate skin. Ths^sin-sllaying and curst
the article are wonderful, it will stop the toothache at or
Headach* and Sciatica. We recdnimend it as the best end
counter irrlunt known, also as an sxternal remedy for pains
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty comp<i
will prove what we claim for it. add it will be found to be im
household and for children. Oncftiused no family will be
people aay "It Is the best of *11 ys$r preparations.’ '

lab- as otherwise
WILL MAI|

LINE PAMPHLET WHICH;WILL INTEREST

people lay "n is me oest ot an yopr prepai
of vaseline unices the same carrfqs our lab
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AtjD WE

Tbe letter carrier expects every-
body on hia route to take thins* ft*
they com*.

CHESEBRdUGH MFC. f
17 STATE SjiiEET. NEW YORK CITY

Miss Hard gazed at him almost with j hips. It itched so I would be obliged
She was thinking how she ̂  tQ jcmtih it, and the flesh was raw.

I am now all well, and I will be
reverence,

would point out her chef to visitors as
the grandchild of genius.

“You are a good cook, a good chef?
You understand it ail?"
"Oui, oui, madame."

volley of assurances.
ting, any ting at all. Ket ees deleeci

pleased to recommend the Cuticura
Remedies to ail persons who wish a
speedy and permanent cure of skin

He let fly a diseases." Thomas M. Rosslter, 290
1 cook any- 1 pr0Rpect Street, Fast Orange, it. J.,

ous.
Mar. 30, 1905.

Claim Nearly Cost Life.
Fred McNulty, of this city, had

"You can make pies?"/
He rolled his eyes ecstatically.
“Ah, madame, eet ees ze pattle rat terrible experience while holding down

I make more best tan all. Ah, ze a claim which ho has several miles
pattle, he shall be so grand, so beau- cast of here. He went to the claim
tiful, so— what you call— so magnif- Just before the big blizzard of last
ique." After this outburst Miss Hard.^eek. , The weather previously had
lost no time in securing Monsieur Sar- been mild, and McNulty had no storedou. |of fuel in the shack. The storm was

At lunch there was a dearth of eat- 80 fler,'e that he coul<l not make hia
able* but Miss Hard reflected that ' "«>»«• *> •» to bed In orter. w . , . . , . Monsieur Sardou had scarcely had lo ,ronl ̂r(lt'z rlL’ IO lieal*1' !or

complete; Wayne boarded the next j io any,hlng M d|nner three days the storm raged, and Me-
car and followed her. Ihe roaat wa8 bu,.ni.d and thc coffee Nultjr lay covered up to his ears, with-
The polished door plate and knock- vt,ak enough for a „,lraery but Bh„ out a bite to eat and only a small

er at Mis, Hard s looked stern and made al|0*.ance8 and carved deeper, j 0"anllt>' of w»lfr last.,he
forbidding. Wayne stood on the oppo- .r|le 0|her servan|a wondered at Emile. I"0™ “"ljsld‘‘'i he made H s way to a

He talked French when they askM ; nelghtmr «. a mile distant, freezing hia

him about himself, yet. when he ace and ears while en route. When
, i, ‘t , . , - . i he finally reached Minot he was coin-

burned his hand he swore in perfect • „ , 7 , , , » j ,,

English; and he seemed possessed to j ,0 ,ak<‘ ,0 hl*b*? “ “ re"u't
leave the kitchen and wander through of bis expenenre.-Mtnot C urrespoud-

ence Duluth Herald.

f What JoyThey Bring

To Fvery Home
site side of the street for fully ten
minutes and gazed across, while he
reviewed the events that had brought
him there and considered what would
be the best course to pursue. How
might he communicate with the young ; The "magniflque" pastries
lady? He had an idea that boarding 1

schools for girls were governed by
strict regulations and this would prob-
ably make the tas)c difficult. He might

came and went uneaten, for they were
unspeakable, and then Monsieur Sar-
dou blamed the range. “Ken nty conn*

The Sunny South.
Now when ail outdoor farm work

has ceased in the north, the term
write her, but, doubtless, the mall was he tu,d Mlss Hard' ees no^ j “sunny south” and all that it means,
, _____ __ .i i ___ i . „ WT I must have ze brick 0\en. 'anngtsila with full tn the northern

Luxury for Young Aristocrat.
The duke of Bedford has presented

Lord Tavistock, his eldest son, with a
silver-mounted motor car for his use
while at Oxford university.

inspected and this might lead to
trouble. Or he might transmit a note
by bribing a servant. He rejected this
plan with indignation. Why should
he resort to any deception whatever?
“I have found," he remarked to him-
self, "that the best way to obtain what
one wants is to ask for it,” and, with
this observation, he crossed the street

and lifted the knocker.

The maid opened her eyes when the
young man inquired for the "man-
ager” and left him for live minutes
to trace the figures in the library car-

pet with his cane; then Miss Hard ap-
peared. Wayne rose and in the cold-
ness of Miss Hard’s spectacled blue
eyes he read a lack of sympathy for
any appeal like his. Miss Hard
glanced at his card, then raised her
eyes to his inquiringly.

“I should like, if there is no objec-
tion," he began, "to have a few min-
utes conversation with Miss Porter."

"Upon what business?" Misa, Hard
scrutinized him keenly. She had
warded off many attempts to approach
Miss Porter.

"Pardon me." explained Wayne,
"but it Is about a private— a personal
matter.”

Miss Hard glanced at the
again. “You are an actor?"

Wayne flushed at her tone,
proud to say that I am."

“When and where did you meet
Miss Porter?"

“I regret." responded Wayne, his
anger rising, "that 1 have never had
the pleasure of meeting her. May 1
see her?"

Miss Hard's thin lips compressed
themselves into a knowing smile. “Un-
less you can give me some good rea-
son for wishing to see Miss Porter, to
whom you confess you are an utter
stranger, as you are also to me, I can-
not graat your roquost."

“Very well!" Wayne grasped his
hat and cane and moved toward the
door. "I suppose you will doubt me
when I say that I am a gentleman,
but I am one, I believe, and I hoped
to be received as such when I came
here to frankly ask an Interview that
I might have sought clandestinely.

appeals with full force to the northern
Thenceforth all pastries were pur- farmer as he realizes that with him
chased from the bakery. j it is a case of remaining indoors for
So for a week Monsieur Sardou 1 the next several months consuming

reigned, amid smoke and culinary everything that has been produced
calamities unnumbered; then he de- during the growing season. In the

card

T am

parted, and, about the same time,
Miss Porter disappeared. Three days
later Miss Hard sat in the library
reading this letter:

“My Dear Miss Hard— Forgive me
for causing you dyspepsia; but, really,

it was all your fault. When you re-
fused my frank request I was obliged
to fall back upon my art and I next
api»eured to you in one of my favorite
characters— Beaucia re. It seems that
I am a much better actor than cook,
but 1 intend to abandon both occupa-
tions and go into business now that I
have found the best girl In the world
for a wife, and. as Beaucalre says at
the close of the play, her name is

the sweetest name in all the world-
just Mary. Robert Wayne."

Fearful Loss by Chinese Floods.
Thousands of men work all their

lives at securing the banks of the
great Yellow river in China. .Yet
every now and then the tide sweeps
away all opposition and the loss in
human life is greater than nny war
ever caused. Nineteen years ago the
river burst its bonds. Day after day
the torrent flowed, 20 miles to the
hour, 30 miles wide and ten feet
deep. Tiie flood has been described
as that of live Danube* pouring from
a height for two months on end. For
2,000 years the Chinese have been em-
banking this river. The silt which the
W'aters bring down from hte moun-
tains builds up the bed and raises
the surface of the water. The hanks
are raised 'higher and higher to keep
in the water and for mile after mile
the river runs over a bed whose level
is far above that of the fields through
which It takes Us way. ' But the weak
part of the embankment is always
found out. The river always breaks
through. And then a pfbvince is

“sunny south" something can be
raised every month in the year, and
practically every day can be spent out
doors. No blizzards. No sunstrokes.
Cattle-raising is very profitable. Large
profits are made with little labor in
growing fruits, vegetables, etc., for
northern markets. Strawberries and
cantaloupes are great revenue getters.
Water unsurpassed. Work plentiful.
Lands cheap and productive. For re
liable Information, address G. A. Park.

General Immigration and Industrial
Agent. Louisville & Nashville Railroad
Company. Louisville. Ky.

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play — when in health— : and
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life tl
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should, be taught to form and the whoieso
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health shgpld be preser
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an inj|
ous or objectionable nature, and if at anytime a remedial agent is required, to a
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which
and wholesome and truly beneficial in ef^ct, like the pleasant laxative jre
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Fi
come into general favor in many millions o! well informed families, whose e
of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, b
they knew it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its adtiqn, We inform all re
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficia
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue fi’

used to promote the pleasant taste ; therefore it is not a secret remedy and-ftgp
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who. do not approve of
medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.^

Please to remember and teach^our children also that the genuine Syrup f f Figs
alv/ays has the full name of the Comoany — California Fig Syrup Co.—^plainly
printed on the front of every package ana that itis fdr sale in bottles of one size

Come to Congressman's Idea.
Some years ago Lemuel Ely Qulgg,

than a congressman, expressed the
opinion that the police commissioner
of New York city should be "an in-
telligent despot." The Idea was rldl
ruled then, but Mr. Qulgg derives
some satisfaction from the knowledge
that the grand Jury of New York conn
ty has made u recommendation up
proachiug somewhat closely to his
view. The commissioner, says the
jury, should Isold office tor at least ton

years and should he removable only
upon proof of charges which he has
had opportunity to meet.

printed on the front oi every pacKage ana that It 1s lor sale in bottles of one s^<
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or liavmg
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have
a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the ̂ parents and the children,
whenever a laxative remedy is required.

• ••

FARMS I HA I GROW
NO. I HARD* WHEAT

I

Why German Ship Was Favored.
Sir West Ridgeway, until lately

governor of Ceylon, returned to Kng-
land from that country In a Germau
steamship. The question was raised
in the house of commons why he had
not traveled on a British vessel. The
colonial secretary explained that Sir
West was allowed to take his pet dog
with him on the German ship, a priv-
ilege the English ships had denied
him.

TO CCKB A 4'Ol^D I* OWE DAY
Tak* LAX ATI V K BUUMO Quliwd* Tab ft*. Orii*-

swept out of existence and people die . t aovYs ^b*x*t* i* ob l**cb ‘sc*w ac!
by millions. The death roll 19 years
ago was estimated at from 2,000.000
to 7,000,000.

What a different world this would
be If we were all as smart as we think

we are.

Dorct Suffer
z\\ ni<3ht lon0 from toothache
neuralgia, or rheumo.tism.

-SloajNs
Liivinveivt

kills the pain — quiets the
nerves ©md induces sleep

At oil dealers. Price 25c 50c t»H00

Dr Earl S.SIoatx, Bostor\,Ma.ss.U.S.A.
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M. V. MrINNES, 6 A*r*ur TWtlr* Block. De-
tr»it, Mirkifts. or CbA LAbRiER, Sssk Ste.
Marif, Michigan. y
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthful atiim of farter, derived solely from

grapes, refuted to absolute purity, is the active

principle of*, every pound of Royal Baking
rowaer.

Hence it , is th*t Royal Baking Powder
renders the fpod s< markable both (or its fine

flavor 4nd healihfulness.

| No alum, xto phosphate which afe the
principal elements of the so-called cheap
baking poWders and which are derived

»m bones^ rock and sulphuric acid.

BOVAI. MTtNQ POWDER CO , NEW YORK
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find

John F. Runciman.

, bukosoK j With a sail heart wo perform the pain-
phyRlcian u of Nr. I f»il duty of announcing the death of
pjlal, ’ John K. Hunciman at his la^ residence

on | in Sylvan, Monday, December 17, 1900.**t Still we find oursolveM hardly a^»le to
’-r J realise that he, who was so long^ith ns,

for many years ho ruggeil and fljoalthy

J ,:G1UN’ and no full of lif«* and vigor, paa gone
v J^‘r^ - j from among us forever, cut dbtfn the

* i jiiimLof his yearH and in the mldat of

j Jliis iisefiilners. * Tg

gjjifcr {'Mr. Hmiciman resided on the ohl
homestead where ho has lived all hia
day. Me was horn May 1, 1851. Ho wan
tin* youngest of nine ehHdren^foUr of

whom precedeil hip! to that land.

Ho had generally been ai)le to lie

-cmt, ahvayn busy, pleasant and cheerful,

a inf n» murmur escaped his bps, even in

his la«V s irk ness, which wae of five
weeks' iVii ration. Oh, he sijlfered, hot

here it with Christian ghtee'aand forti-

tude. Mo said ho many timet Ke would

il>e to stay. with his familyV if wan
nly (bid's will. Mo Haul he wished to
o Cod s 'will, but that it was a

eCrless world to his faiptly without

band and father. y ^
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THE OFFICE Or

, pr. H. H. Avery i-
l only upifivdMto u^itiou-, ,«,-(}.
by the uiueh ii. •.'.!! «f <• \
d nrlilirr* work: crown an<l briiljro worn iv .^l

i m rcaso i in t j it * iiH Qi si -i ia v w irk
i for.

>, over Hafttey'n Jailor sUon- f
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LAW
Middle itreet, Chrtsea,

(NBULiL & WlTllfcUttLW,
•'I ATrOHNKts AT I AW %-

TornBult. - il. l> **V%l>ere!f

OHKL- i A, »ucn.

fHVEIW d ^ KaJj.M Ha( LiC Attukm. .

General Law praotlm in ail i tnirta No
iary Public tn the ofllce. Dhone M.
' Office In KcnipfUtttikHloek. -

Chbuba, - Mien.
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m
omwtts*

Woole.il
UlU

hffife,

b
Mffle Dxwft 8*iaa^lyrtUl-

TJioh

w,
tnid Kaar tereeti«. ’IfiMine 1«

ilAMII/ruN, ̂

e was a true Christian, .tUidH^is rr'«
vn supported him w hen the trying
eame; it found him reafdy fdr the
jons, “come up higher.” Some fovf
before his demise he callod his

y to him and, kneeling with them,

them his parting advior, telling^
be good, prayerful children^

JftmtMdiiig them to Him who is a AtUer

! . v flltH l.iMiorloss. *r 
hves a devoted wife (daughter of

A. (%lius) iMid three children, Lyle

i fjl; John Waller, aged 12,

:rnd S \ lyia I Ha|>o! la, aged 10, and three

brothorraW i 1 1 ia#i, of Stockbrid^e; James,

ol Silvan, and \ieorge, of Chelsea, and

one sistdr, Mm. ' Sarah Conklin, of
(•heErM; |

M n IQiiioimnn, some six years ago,
united yjtll'tho il. IfcChurcli at Water-

loo, wlieroihis wife was a member.
About, tWbpears ago they withdrew
Irmn five Waterloo church, and united

with the M. Church at Cholsca. *
Wo are .hardly in the mood at tnis time

to.wrfyo of Mr. Ruiiciman as a man or as

a cltbjt^i, but Afe can say briefly ho was

a positive ch aracter, was possessed of a

warm*" jfeneroud. kiiid-h<>artecf nature;

was traiik, open, straightforward and
honornble in his cbmlings with bis fellow-

Imeii; a f.lilhfu) and/levoted husband and

father; a true frond, always choerful;

constantly looking on the bright side of

things, and no mai^ was blessed with a
warmer friend than ̂ oro those Who had
learned to love nmi' esteem ‘him. Mr.

Kuueim m was belovad by all who knew
him, mj^d especially h^ihoHO
Jdui Is id .

i Mite 6 profoundly a

publtf symputhis
tn this groat sorrow

•irb

d since
(willi t

giteaf Horrow Uiiieh

taken tlu'in, Mr, Huweimiiii

mi .xil by u4 "isny

\vj|i fer I the Joss they in vo Hii

.-ply ;.cc Iiul to UlOHi v. ho inoui^i

. f ku.*.!i.i ml, l ii her, brother and

Mri M
QtiirityC&totot bwiriil ;

1 RpprtfsfioLsJfai fb
fcOt, T 1 1 Reseat oTtlis dii^*:«»c. f

» MhBfiff Men 8|)Mi
OrUnt M. Kelney,
Cht«. Stwhblo*, of 'E**

deputies.

Prosecuting Attorney Hawyer clHinn»
that there will he no change in ihe
policy he adopted a few weeks ajprjn

refuaing to l«uue warranti fur “ i

A petition has been (Med in lln* pn»-
bale office for the ailiiiiqiat^aMon oj ttp

estate of ex Judge Thomas M ('m,|hv

The judge died some eight years ago.

Deputy Game Warden Tlttu Kuhn, if
V|*sllanil, captureil a selue fWO fe«*i t,„ip

in Plenaani lake at Kreedooi Ttiursd^"

of laat week. Five men were neunpy
flsh, but law the watden ami escaped,

Prolecuting Attorney .84 wy. f 1« dreft-

Ing a bill to amend Ann Arbor's el'y
charter io that the two justhjpi w ill he

put on a salaried basis of |fl0 per tylnntK

Ranh and all feiie will b** turned ..\.-r

the oily and conntjr.

On January 9, 1907, Munithaud Fitch-

burg Hives will }olu with Mission Hive

In. a public installation at the town hub.

Great Commander, Frances K. M irur,

will be hero and be the. livstalliug • 111 **r.

— Stock bridge Brief.

The famous lire engine “Homeo^
owned by Manchester is out oT oohi
mission and Brother Bloaser of the En
terprlse advices the vlMiii-c ‘•dads*4 to

couslgn it to tho scrap heap am) save
the taxpayers exfrense.

A Detroit friend of Fr. Fishoc has
donated two side aiuri and sUtues to

Uie Ciluton church, one aliar, etc., !«/
the (JanibnUgH churcfi and a tine statue

to the Freedom church at a cost of
about fl.tMHi. -t iintou Local.

The village of lMnckne> lias a damng*

suit on Its hamiK. M;»jy flaney througl.

her attorney, U l> Roche, li t** bei^sn
rull by suintnooH clalmi. g $2900 for ii*-

juries reo* Jved bu a defective aldeuxlk

during the pa? I year. — Howell D-imV-
crat.

A Total tcJIpJe of the sun Occuri Jar,-

lary 13th next, but will not bo visible in

il '* country. It will be yLtl.h* l.oe vi
in Asia, and Its path will | e whollv oy
mud hffnrdujg tko^bUTt favorable oj
pertunlty of obeervlnlr a total celip-*
Mlllil IftlS.

Brighton village has drawn the lb e
«>o the feeding of iratu|»<, who wilt i"
given their lodging, hut neither supper

nor ̂  break fant The Brighton j til has
not been popular with the traveling
fraternity since the order to that « fleet

was made.

A gigantic rabbii hunt ia being ai
ranged l*«tween rlmi clubs ol i t im n
from Howell and Handy township?,
UvlugHtuo county." The event will he
pulled off in the near future and (he
dde having the stnrllest bag a* the end

uf the day will t uy suppei lor tile
winning team. \-

One evening last week a short young

<entleman of the village and « very tali

fouug lady were walking down the
street. On catching sight of them n
youup American In front of t bedpost

offtceeyidaimed, “Hello! tlrere’s tt tweutv

two long and a twenty two short.”—
Fowlervllle Standard

News was received In Ann Arbot
Thursday of last week of the death ol

Jacob VoMaud. one of the pioneer btud-

uesa men of Ann Arbor. The death oc
cured at the home uf his sou, Prof.
Albert V oil and in Grand Kaphls, And
was the result of pneumonia. Mr.
VollHud came to Aon Arbor from U<r

many In 1828 at the age of h years. He
started In business in that city in 1H42

and coutinued until last March, maklnc

a period of some sixty four years. He
leaves a number of nephews and olecee
who are residents of this vicinity.

A few yiars since a citir.an of Monr( c

• Psrtlamewt a Babel.
>» Sp; many languiigeB ar^ awoken in
the ’ provinces of • Anatrla Hungary
thafr lnterpreterH aro emtdoyed in the
vurloua parliaments t*V Interpret tho
speech os of thb delegates and makn
|ht*n> intelligible tp all tho member*.

So They Dot
“flome people,” said Unelo Josh thl*

morning, “hesg good Idea*, but advo-
cates 'em in flich a duti^ had way ex t*
make people oppose 'em Jejit fer spite
W Jinks! ”

Imitating Life.’ ̂
News comda Jhul Yr i^aiJ Burbank

has succeeded in proilucInK an apple
that 1h sweet on on* side and stpir
on the other. That's Just like life, the
swift with tb* gall.

Trf

•iNKtded to. • i i -j I'.wt i» a hi* od j*r iN»n»r4Mi)lofml ditea
wxu-.t. k. ...... - •**%.«..« Jn order tp ett re it juu iiiuhi taka

nkl fi‘rnl»dief. JUM's. ftntsrrli Ct
0*^*0 iui«-ro*ll.v, t»u<i acts dir. i tjy u
Hhmd and mneoua ccr/^-s. i
(;$ta*rhk is iKiT H vjnRort msdi
it w.%* prw#-crR«U by cw* df the

can
tarrh

and

i'm>h};a!js fit »h1f» country yours
(fMljmtj#''

hftd sent to 1dm from near Washington,
D. C.a few red M]uirrcls. ̂PhwiB' ^vttr*

gtven their freedom in t^publk* park
and? accorded protection from tl»p gun

and hunter. Today the squirrel fkm ly

baa|Vtiwn to neatly live hundred and

are th* sitraothui of all lovers of nature

•tudf.' J5v*n bur stntil village could
have squirrels mid even sonablrds if the

publ^ splrtfed cltlz-iis wuiijd unit* lit n

ttlitf these bn ^Iven ,j rotnedon.

y(>uFh«»y» to lovebirds and bint* I

tltey will opt ($ko nleoHuft* .u

aHpji»n« now ib> commoM.
IKSWil#' :W- * f

1 I itohtl from Lockjaw
nei’W follows *l»|Ob(

».*a r^L^|iiL'{ir**acrb*«hm. h. is eompbled
JT k'nmvr., ̂nuibinedl
im bin M m I

<"• 'pw
Siugoon, ..

'-r* t' i . i ; (

Istf i p|mj,| jiprlMo,?, ̂  tlng dlr^
HKmur’sur frees, \The i*erft{!t

• HifUidnHMoit of the two tngredienffljt.
P^lHat*?uch w<>bdernd restiltiiniNAlnrWlUiEu ' 'Hilb. >»• ml tor teittniouUJe

ntsrlo^trihiiirv f’u:- j typ*’. ’ i1 ’

....... ' > • 7- F.J.f'HKNBTjyi^A*..> a . 0.
Bold \f¥ diuifg W
X«kdT)a4> tHfh| for fcmiisp*.

l{r*- -yTsn ^ m
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Alt Foms of Llf* Levied On.
In tho ttoplcs the pgdjut und the
ckntim, ond in cold rugidna myriads
hc.i fowl,. ptTvtd© food (or tho

'mldntitts.

Diher enc* In Point pf View.
“De man,” gjtiu, Llbclo 10 bon,'' *'dat

makes a pB^dco ol foh trouble
w If a teh scoy* aJlpx ru/'HH vit armin’
an’ ItKil a at de hh Shirt's ho onjoya
throtfg^ do strong cud, ".

Quinine by trtafb
British India's Bovunitm*ht Ih sue-

cMsfully < making i|u|nlne, of which
tnninnsu ( man titles -aro Sold by M
'.bruoph tho pOstotfleos.

Honors. Were Even.
We know one woman Who got even.

When her maid said “ You’re uo lady”
she swung ̂ bfcok with '*4' You’re* no
Cbok *

IT rsh physkA react, weaken the
bowels, chiihc' chronic const limtion.
Doan'* Kegplets operate easily, tone Uie
•totiiNch. cpre ̂ niistipatjiin. 2.’f. Ask
vonr <trugg)st for them.

Ntandard- Herald liners tiring results.

Try our Job Department.

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kidney DUeasea are too Dangerous
For People to Reflect.

Tha great danger of kidney trmiblva

*« that they get a firm hold beftr* Ch*

sutierer recognises them, Heal|b ia
grsdosily uudertnlnt d. Bsohache, head-

ix lic, nei vtiusacss, lamenesf*, *«ireiieBs,

'ombsgu, urinary troubles, dropsy, dla-

I'elDs and Ilnght’s dlseMS* follow in
inerdlei* auccertshm. D.tn'f neglect your

kldiicyr. Cure the khlueys with the
certain amt safe renW), Dosn’a Kidney
Kills.

H. W. Garrison, of 1181 Mhtawassee
sirect, Owosso, Mich, retired fanner.
«ays: “For many years l suffered severe-

ly with my kldoe>s, th< pains at times
tetaff fr*M|uei.tly to severe 1 could
-car. ,‘ls get up or down from a chair.
The kidney secretions were irregular,
li-fresMng and annoying. | had also
spells of ulz'.lne«» and' had to hold on to

notiieMilng to keep from falling. I saw
Doai.V K dn«y Bills advertised ami pro

curing a bo* 1 used It. I felt ben'eTteo

alter a lew dosee. My wife was re-
lieved of similar trouble by their use
and we cannot apeak in loo high prats*
of this valuable preparation ”

For sole by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foster Mil burn Co., Buffalo, New fork,
«d« ageum lor the Cubed Hiates.
Kernember the name — Doan's — and

ta|)e no other.

When the American Smiles.
That ttiigHslumin who is talking

ihout "the joy leas Aim-rlean face"
iqror saw us oja pay day.

Quite Simple. *
Mitt de Plain— ' lk»etor. whit la the

secret of beanty?” Family Physician
(confidentially )--r,*Pe pretty.”

“buffered dav and night the torm*nt
• f Itching piles. Nothing helped me
notil 1 used Doan's Ointment, luttred
me permanently."— Hon. John Gar^
Mayor, Girard, yjiUa.

ONEIDA COMMUNITY
TRAPS

T* NEWHOUSE TRAP „ the b„.
la the world. It la a perfttt Mohine.
Hand-ftttodl Thottiflifii lotpoctf d
gad tested ! * ^ ,

The VICTOR TRAP Is tile only re-
liable low-priced trap. Don’t buy
cheap Indtationo. Be tare the Trap
Paa reada aa follow*

ASIC ANY TRAPPER

re** r#*AP«fifl muioM
Sritd V "S''
euiot. />//#
iAimmin/r ̂ai«r#.
Community , l.td., <huidat N. Y.

i ffr tk4 AQwSmhv IRAPettt’
Lor mtikM of troffinc *n4
vo. Somd /# Ooft. A, Ontidu

Ml,

A Boston
weak and sickly.

schoolboy was tall.

His arms were soft and flabby*
He didn't have a strong muscle in his
entire body. *

The physician who had attended
the family for thirty years prescribed

Scott’s Emulsion,

NOW:
i

To jfeel

would think he
blacksmith.

that ^ boy's arm you
was apprenticed to a

H'JNTCK-r*AOBt*-T»*PPE*
TAt on/y MA6AHNC dotvdid to tho imltroots
•f tho trmyyer. Send lo tints /or oofiy.

a. r. HAtoma roe. co.. cai^bu., out.

u certain mortjruge
by Arthur F. Davis

vis this wife) to Al-
(tated December 17th,

recorOed in thV office of the
irf Deeds. f$r tRe County of
\w. dud State of Michigan, on
daifof raBstt ttattfiaiiH

MORTGAGB SAX. I'..

DEFAULT flAVINQ BREN MADE IN
the condltloiis of a curtain murtga
imnle and executed by Ar
and At.hv 3. Davis
l»ert L WnMker, «i
1901, amt recorded
Register of Deeds.
W»s litenaw
the !Mh da/Tof DeoeAdbeA 1901, in LI
her 10$ of IfortgaKcA on page 330. on
Which mortMMro there Is claimed to be
due at the time of this notice the sum
of thlrty-fottc dollars Seventy-three
cents tlSLJg), and an attorney's fee of
fifteen dotb|re, as the statute In
«w« h • catt.wNwe AndJWfovlded. and no
mil or, procfecdlng aS law Iiavlng b
instituted tp recover! the moneys
cured by maid Short >91
thereof.
And whcttiiS the

A. Walker^ hiis ii
cxecutrtx iff! the I

rnent of tin? snid A
mortgagee V»ton*MHld,

entary
tv <

So
for**,

conta

WURTOAUK IASkK.
DEFAULT HAVING BBEN MADE in

X he conditions of u certain mortgage
made and executed by Mary J Stevens
to Albert L Walker, dated March ith.
HMJ, and recorded In tiie office of the —
Register of Deeds for the County of **
Washtenaw, and Mtatn of Michigan, on
the 11th djiy of March. 1901, In Uber
1*3 of Mortgage* on page X, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the time of this notice the sum . of
ninety-nine dollars twenty-seven cents
(•S»».27>. and an attorney's fee of fif-
teen dollars, as by the statute In such
case made and provided, and no suit or
proceeding at law having been Insti-
tuted to recover the moneys secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
. A2/? .'*rh*,re“* the undersigned, Jana
A. Walker, has been duly utmolnted
executrix of the last will and teata-
•Wvttt of the said Albert U Walker, the
tnortKitgea aforesaid, now deceased, bo
letters testamentary issued out of and
by the Probate Court for the County
of Wasliteuua. September 2», IM.
Now. therefore by virtu# of the

power of mile cun tallied In aueh mort-
gage. and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice Is hereby
given t ha t on the llth day of January.
taoT', at in o’clock in the forenoon, I
shall sell at public vendue to the high-
est bidder, at the front door of the
court house, at Ann Arbor. In the
< ounty of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, t Im 1 being the place of bold-
ing the t’lfcuit Court In said county,
the premises dcserlbed in said mort-
gage or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due an
said mortgage, with Interest and all
legal costs, the said premises being de-
scribed as follows: All that piece or
parcel of la ml situated in the town-
ship of Salem, In ihe County of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan, more par-
ticularly described ns follows: Com-
me. icing on the north line of section
twenty-six Cfl) nt the northwest cor-
ner of hind formerly owned by Henry
Webster and now owned by Loulaa
Frank, thence south thirteen (13) rods,
thence west parallel with the section
line eight (3) rods, thence north thir-
teen (13) rods to tho section line,
thence cast on the section line eight (ID
rods to Die place of beginning.
Doted October R, 1*06.

JANK A. WALKER,
Executrix of the Will of Al-
bert L Walker, deceased.

CLIFFORD H. MeTNTYRE.
Attorney for Executrix.

Business Address: Court House,
Kalamasoo. Michigan.

)9en
ee-

any pari

ftflefslgned. Jane
duly appointed
swll ami testa-t Walker, the
ow deceased, by
ssu#d out of and
fto * the County
V§‘ 2*. 1906.
V rtue of the
In such mort-

he staiute In such case
orldeq, notice is hereby
the Nth day of January,

><'. I— k in 1 he forenoon, I
•V

letters te
by the l*p
of Washt
Now, t

power of
gage, nml
made and'.
given thaj tfti the mb day
1907. at |0 o'clock In lip*
^ahaU sett at public'* Vendue, to thiJ
highest bidder, at Die front door of the
courthouse at Ami Arbor, in Die
Oottuty of Washtenaw nml State of
Michigan,, that being, the place of
hpbling the Cirtuit Court in said
county, the protnlses <1escribed in said
monguge, or ho much thereof us may
be n. .Wsary to- pay the amount due

said jpuortKake, with interest and
I legal coats, the said premises be

lug dcsfiRTwd agjfollnws: Imt four (4)
block one (1), vipuge of Salem, on sec-
tion eleven <11) <»f town one (I ) south,
range
Yeifajw

Ibitcd ̂ )otal.«-ri8

WyecutH

seven (7) S-ast, Cl
and Stnle* eg Mb

ALL DRUGGISTS: 6O0. AND $1.00.

— -

Iron-Ox
TDABLETS CURE

Ipnstipatioii
Stoma cli off ? Y our stomach won*! be right unless your bowel*

are active. Iron-Ox Tablets will restore tbem to normal adion.

50 Iron Ok Tabletn in a handy aluminum pocket case. Extra large family
•Ire 250 tablets' *1 X0, Trial package >0 cents at all druggists, or by mail
prepaid. The Iron-OwKeniedy Company, Detroit, Kish.

Sold ami Kecom mended b> the BANK DRUG STORE.
-V

VARICOCELE CURE
*r-M> NAMES I'^ED WfTHOrT WRITT8N CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks*

vr

tbiavy pStrk. rrv
S tuutliu \*

•\f,v <trn:f!lh* and »vu habit* m youth brought
wn* i«j. Uii'n i uorkid hard the aohtoi would

Cl.n<'FnRDWRk Ml
* . Attnri

RnsHtentr Addrct

STATIC OF MU.'I
•law. TlMundcriAiti
tef UprritUwirv nocii

nty «.r Wanh-
HiKun.

-. I3f»*. i
NW A. HVALKBR.
of the Will .if Albert
Drdeeuw ».
INTYRL.

’ i for Executrix.
, Courthouse,
nlanmxoo. Michigan

ert’ Notice.
GAN. rounty nt Windite-
Hi hiiviuy Iks'h KpiMtinted

. for said «i>md) I'ommis-
mera to n*ortvcJ examine mid adjust ah

claims and dcmandsAir ail persons aaains th<
estate .if llunii'e l»k. kite of said county, de-
sMMiwd, hcn-iiy givAnnitcc that rour month?
from dtitc an1 nltowcil.b) ordfcr of said Pntbatt
OWrL for cnsHtors to nra*cnt their claim?
turnluat the estate 4 said deceawd. and that
they will meet at th*'|ate reslflcnce of said <le-
ophsc«|, in the toaiahip of Lyndon, in said
isuinly, on the j'ith dAy of Febnian ,i,iid on ttu
13Q| *l«y «f April na " ‘

each of said da w, m
just said tdatnis.' \
iHinsi SteiMufs«r ia lixift.

dtBNUY I.KHK.
OtWON RK.RMaN.

I»y mo phii!
sionem ft*

} .

f, at ten o’clock a. m. ol
rcceit c, examine and ml-

.I'onimiuioiicni.

? Notice.
dTATK O^MIt aipAN, ivunty of W.ishto-

naw. TtwfnalcntggM having Iksmi appoinUHl
by tht fhxdHito Court .for aaid countv Ciunmis-
afonersto receive, egjmlno and adjust ail claim?
and demands «»t ail |tfrson a against theestateei
lobn Hoekwcll, latovbf saidMuntv. d»-ceaeed.
hert tiv giw rurti.-e that ix’mi.nths from dau
arc allowed, bj- onlerof said 1‘ndmtc t Hurt, foi
(Yedltors to pr<-«em .their t lnitns u«ntinst the
esUUo of said «k*c<‘ascw, and that they w 111 min t
at Dennis U(S-k well'* residence, in the townHhii
id Lyndon, lu said county , rtn the IMh day Ket>
runry, ami on the. j.th «|Hy ol April, next
at ton o'clock ». in. of each of said days, tn
iwocive, exaitluo and adjust said «>iaiins.
!t Dated, netvmtgr l.'Sh. 1906.

W. W. HOWDIHII.
Ptr 'K thus, howlkit,•1 i _ T'oniinissloueiH.

T
Michioan Tentral
'4! “Ths Niaaara Falls Route’*Tht Niagara Falls Route.’

tjlmo Card, taking effect, Nov. 25, 1900.
Tit AIMS It k BT •

INo. 8— Detroit Night ExpNb. 86— AtUoMc Express
N6, if— 0, R. nod Knlamn

bi .i>Tii. .•». <» unU I WB* tuid up for a' w»-k at a tlnH*.
Mv #tidi» ub>4plaa t » t 'ii«' ln ‘M'vratton w«i icy only iuJpe-r
t.ui t iir. n‘l"<l U. 1 tried n. v<-iai syeelndsts. but soon found out
«»il» tt\ V ?.mu dV.:, u y
'dnv4*w« fcV Ki'Jo ^

>nv . 1 comntxnced to look upon ail
< me day my tyw* ••ked

y

.....v • • wr tht® ruxues. one day my tyw* asked me
wi! i u.' 1 iff ' au to n. a h imI I i dfl him my cbndiitun. He
fcitv.-^t ii. i» vou.uk od- K<iirndj and Kergan,  he had’

m th«Yd him i.r and' knew they were squato
1 • K h. ol. O* wrot** U)(*m «iid KOt the New afafhod Treat- j

^oekit Yi*’.- «.*•. Mv |«»*.;f«*** vva.i ;oni< what slow and during
'.in,, i motdl. , ,tr« uinu,m I v .t* i«»m«'vvli»t dl’M-qurawed. H»wevi

mi., i t i'.-r tin* * uw.iitlo* loiv r and vv:i* reward*
Uf*< t rot.i ' only • mi J12 u we.*k In a machine |

Jf'<^r,i'lhutd y-v
Iv.i ug^ythfihH* i Urt.

___ Jg« l*Ai Ti

r«spHK^«;.^'ArA. &
9} anptutl mrs’pntf t v
»rs, !!«%,* 17. Hi. !

Vl,ltifi|p

C. W. Maronoy, s.-r. j

n,*w I nm «.nn|ng Id and neyer lose

HAS YQuH ETtOOrv BEEfi DISEASED 1
t.’.-t tv • • '•*'!* tlls.Maes.’ They sap

*(•' ** y w 'f’ »;• > • aiti it*fl trom the sjrtiem
Mo- u' it only sunpreitRs <ha

frTV'i • odj^-*: 'ii 'r • forfxwa,,{: rxoi».,i*|

SfnipVif ’li iiv. i m i. asrnuu
. j . • • •*.

KfOOD "  ,’he
I jit* very h;MU i’ftll-.- leilj! * iy-pf<'
|synir*'inu»— Our TVW3*l-r
jro-. so on v
[ .lown you  »»»(» t
and Di.T' ’Wu i'-e : • 
j 'Tfr' *  • ' •

READE®
p-’iT-r.' 't'f
tefdi'A’r"-' ; . '

NO NAMF.:'! verftx -
namos o« hoxV) .*uv
rnsi of trt' t ; ,?**•*• !•> r.

**r < ie< %.;»*! hive broken:!
nv. i yo j. m nully. physIcMtp
tt^Vld be. VVIU you heed tha

finm*? Ar* y^u IntentUng
c.i* n-*d? IIhvc you any weak-

huS done for other*.' bet It ,
, 'liter who hft# treated .

>i>L bKE£>-"The Uhtdeo Mat

n.

id. Jrr.iraii'tn

da^ daring th(

r? d. MEjimlEw,
| * IJOSMSD AUCTION r HR

Bill ’Phone 84, Msticheal^rp Mich.
Datss ma4eit tUU offit e, •

Cor* Midi

usmm

?; ̂ ••X.nFN’r rRTTATE. No
. MHUluttUc I. Question list MMl

KTRGAN
OotfOlt, Midi*

A'ahL

Tit AIR 8 EAST:
ExpruHH 5 ;i8 a. n

7:52 ». ui

alamAzoo 10:40 h. m
f. 4— Mall 3:37 p. n

PIHflmttuls WK8T.
Jlft 9~-Mlch.Pxprv4s* 8:25 a. d

6— MaBi^* 1 t .! 9:00 a. n
No. 13— G. IT. jpuA Kitlama/oo 0:45 p. n
No, 37— J'nclflc Exprc** • 10:52 p. n

to^st off and
O, £ . Ru<km.icvGm*. 1
W.a'. Glau^oegAtrAt.

)d Tf stop on algual onB
ptMengers.
Pa# «L Ticket Ag'

W. DAN LI
OR)

ufactlon
call at »t

ory, Mich,
on. AuctjOD
d'free.

AUtTfONKKR.

mtpsid. For Infor
»rd office or address
d. 2. Phone con

Bs and tin cups fur

F 1 v ____________

- ---- th««OUCH
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MOHTCMGK AALK.
Whereas. Warren B. tiortmi ami Bsther A,

Oortun. his wife, (now deceased), of the town-
ship of Saleui. County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, made and executed a
certain mortgage bearing date the Ird
lay of August. A. D. 1900, to Albert L
Walker, of Die same place, which said
mortgage was recorded In the office of
the Register of Deed! of Die County of
Washtenaw. State of Michigan. In Uber
10* of Mortgages on page 18, on the Sid
lay of July, A. D. 1900. at 4:10 o'clock
p. m.. and
Whereas. Warren R Corton and Flora

A. Oorton. his w ife, of the township of
ialem. County of Washtenaw and State
if Michigan, made and executed a cer-
tain mortgage bearing date the llth
Jay of July, A. D. 1903, to Albert L
A’ulker, of the Httme place, which said
mortgage, was recorded In the office of
the Kegistfi- of Deeds of Die County of
Washtenaw, State of Michigan. In Uber
ton of Mortgages on page 1&4 on the
llth day of .Inly, A. D. 1903, at 3 o'clock
p. in., ami
Whereas, default has been made in

the payments of the moneys secured by
jach of said mortgages and lu the con-
lltloits of each of said mortgages by
which defaults tin* powers of sale In
'Adi uf said iMort;'ng>-M contained have
become operative, and
Whereas, there is now due and unpaid

it the date of this notice on said mort-
tage given August 3rd, A. D. 1900, the
min of eight hundred twenty-six dol-
ars sixty-seven cents (l .'26.67) prln-
•Ipal and interest and an attorney's fee
if twenty-five dollars ($25.00) as by
.he statute In such case made and pro-
Vtde.l. and which is the whole amount
claimed to be unpaid on such mortgage
ind
Whereas, default has been made In

the payment of interest on said mort-
fHge given July II. A. 1). 1903, und the
*ame has remained unpaid and In ar-
rears for more than sixty days ($0).
ind in accordance with 4h« terms and
'onditions of skid mortgage the under-
signed does elect that so much of the
principal sum of said mortgage as re-
mains unpaid, with all arrearage of
‘ntercst thereon, shall become and be
luc and payable at once; and there is
lue and unpaid ul the date of this
itotlce on said mortgage the hundred
‘hlrty- three dollars thirty-three cents
(*5*3.33). principal and interest, and an
ittorney's fee of twenty-five dollars
($25.00) as by the statute in such case
mad.* and provided, which Is the whole
imount claimed to be unpaid on such
mortgage: and no suit nr proceeding
having been instituted at law or In
'hnnecry to recover the debts now re-
maining secured by either of said mort-
gages. or any part thereof, und
Whereas. Die undersigned. Jane A.

Walker, has been duly appointed execu-
trix of the last' will and testament of
the said Albert L. Walker. Die mort-
gagee aforesaid, now decease!, by vir-
tue of letters testamentary Issued out
if and by the 1'rohate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. State of Michi-
gan. September 29. 1906;
Now therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of the powers of sale iu
•ftch of said mortgages contained and
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, on the 18th day of February. A.
O. 1907, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
it the south front door of the court
muse, in the City of Ann Arbor. County
>i Washtenaw and State of Michigan'.
Iiat being the place of holding the
Circuit Court for said County, where
the premises described In each of said
mortgages are situated, there will be
told at public auction to the highest
bidder the promises described in each
if said mortgages or so much thereof
is may he necessary to satisfy Dm
imount due upon both of said mort-
gages. including principals and interest
thereon, attorneys' fees, and the ex-
ponses allowed by law*; said premise*
being described In each of said mort-
gages as follows, to wit:
All those certain nieces and parcels of

land situate and being in the Township
if Salem, County of Washtenaw, and
State of Michigan, ami described as Dm
southeast one-fourtb (*,i) of the north-
Hst one-fourth I1,) of section thirty-
five (35); also the south one-half f^i
>f the northeast one. fourth ( , ) of the
lOitheaMt one fourth (Vi) of sect!
thirty-five (35); also the aouth one-
,l4) of the northwest one-fourth
if the nmtheast one-fourth < »« 1 of sec
lion thirty-five (J5).
Dated November S, 1906

JANE A WALKER
Executrix of the Will of Albert I*.

Walker. Deceased.
CLIFFORD S Mi INTYRE, Attorney for
Executrix. Business Address, Court
Hoy*#. Kolamatoo. Michigan.

w

ICp fin*MC *5TPlMpacn

Tho Standard Herald want ad« Ithikp
Try $hem. T,

Probate Order.
STATU OF MICHIGAN. County

tenaw, ss. At « seaelon of the Probate
for said County of Washtenaw, b*»id
ITobel# Office, tn the city of Ann Arbor,t„
the 4tti day of December, In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and six.
Present, Emory K. Inland, Judge of Pmbitc.
lu the matter of the estate of Jacob Shaver,

deceased.
On Maiding «ii*l filing the duly verlflisl peti-

tion of Milo A Shaver, praying that adiniQi*tra-
timiof said estate may tie granted to' A. Horfv#
mer Free.r or some other anltatiic ivroon, an-i
that appraiser* and comiu|cMlon**rs be «p-
pninted.
It Is ordered that the :iMh day of lk>reuib«*r

'text, at ten o'clock In the lorvnooii. at acid
Probate Office, be appointed for hearing ah Id
petition.
And it Is further ordered, that n copy of this

order lie published three successive weeks pre-
Uoustosaid tw of hearing, lu the CheU‘A

tod and dr-

ink •

Sfatvlard-Hcraid, a ncwspulWt prtn
otuftlng in said county of wa ditenaw .

RMOHY E LELA2At*»f,oopy.l Judge nf Pm
H. Wirt Newkirk, Heg'Der.

A.
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CARL MfNDE, DISHEARTENED BY
P LIFE’S MISFORTUNES,* ENDED ALL.

BY SUICIDE AND MURDER

f

Latest Theory of the Saglnkw Trag
edy — Lansing Man Fired the Hous*
for Revenge On Hie Wife.

Life Wae a Failure.
The mysterious death by poisoning

of Carl Mende and his wife In Saginaw
and the serious Illness of their son.
aged 12. are now believed to have been
the result of a suicide and muwler plot
on the part of Mende, either due to
hereditary Insanity or despair ovei
his failure to carve out a successful
career.

Two months ago. after falling In the
Lutheran mlniatry, he returned to
newspaper work, which he had fol
lowed early In life, and became editor
of the German paper, the Staats Zel
tung. His work did not suit the man
agetnent, lacking adaptation to hla du
ties, and hla contract was cancelled
two weeks ago.

Of aristocratic parentage In Ger
many, high spirited and sensitive, he
was greatly depressed over his fail-
ure in life and felt keenly the plight
of his family which he could foresee
when their savings were exhausted.

It is believed while in this frame of
mind Mende decided he would end his
own life and not leg?* those he loved
best to be buFjied by the world.
^hat there Is Insanity In his family
jhown by the fact that his eldest

son is confined in a private Insane
asylum In Wisconsin.

Threw the Baby Out. ,

“The baby was mine; I threw It out
the window. I waa scared."

Lellia Guyette, aged 16, thus Bd
dressed the Flint officers when
tions were put to her as she lay^n hei
bedroom in the presence of her moth
er.

She tearfully related that her bal*
was born between the hours of 3 tnd
4 o'clock Sunday morning, and that
she was alone In the room at the time,
although her mother was asleep In a
room adjoining. Her mother dlaclalmi
any knowledge of the affair whatevei
and was grief stricken and dumfound
ed when the girl told her story.
Whether the girl-mother will be held

criminally responsible for the death ol

the child will not be known until the
doctors who conducted the postmor
tern niuks their report.

Ons Succeeded.
Two Grand Kaplds cl^taens mads up

their minds they were tired of Ilf*
Monday night but only one succeeded
In committing suicide.
The body of Peter Hooglnnd we*

found hanging in a grape arbor. H«
was about 60 years of age. despondent
over the actlop» of his son-in Inw'. who
whipped him one day lust week, it Is al
leged. Neighbors hint at foul play, buf
so far the police have found nothing
to back their opinions.
Mrs. Anna Woodman swallowed

morphine and carbolic acid in a fit ol
Jealousy. A nelgiioor, who came In
found some eggs and milk, which she
kept giving the patient until doctors
arrived She was terribly burned by
the acid and for two hours lay In a
Htr.por from the morphine. She will
probably recover.

THE LEGISLATURE.

EVENTS NOTED

Foreeast of the Opening and Choice
of U. 8. Senator.

NILES WOMAN HATCHETS AOIN
PALACE A LA CARRIE

NATION.

BROKE UP HUBBY’S GAME

Faithful Dog’s Mourning Shows Skat-
ers Whore to Find Mastsr's Body—
Scenes and Incidents.

Uprising."

with real Indian
sen amused at the
n attracted to the

d 'migration of 300
reservation In Utah

land In Wyoming. It
called an uprising in

says Youth's Comyan
s had no warlike pur-

er® simply seeking a

nee where it will be
food. It is 15 years

as been anything which

be called an uprising,
ilminated in the fight at

’nee. S. D., in 1890. The
of Gen. Miles for the cap-

ture of Geronlmo In 1886 was really
the last serious conflict between the

whites and the red men. To go far-
ther back, troops were called out at

the time of the massacre of the Meek
er family by the White river Utes in

1879, and the Sioux and Cheyennes
were so troublesome In 1876 that they

had to be attacked In the campaign
which resulted in the Custer massa-
cre. These were grave disturbances;

but so many of the Indians now speak
English, wear civilized clothing and
cultivate the land, that the red man
who has any disposition to take to
the war-path has practically disap-
peared.

Believed to Be Insane.
Lloyd Bailey, candymaker, aged 35.

confessed to the Ijtnsiug police that
he set fire to the home of his father
In-law, W. L. Sharp, in which was
sleeping his young wife, who had be-
gun divorce proceedings against him
His attorney believes him Insane.
By his use of kerosene one of the

rear Aors became ablaze and the
flames were gaining headway inside,
when one of the occupants was awak-
ened by smoke and all rushed from
the house, summoning neighbors, by
whose aid the fire was extinguished.
Owing to his previous conduct Bailey
was suspected and was arrested.
After quarrels w ith his father-ln law

and his wife, whom he married when
she was hut 15, Bailey one night threw
a beer bottle through a window of the
Sharp home, narrowly missing his wife
and their week-old baby. For this act
he was sentenced to 90 days in the
Detroit house of correction, but hla
wife secured his release from Gov.
Bliss when their baby died.

Revives in Morgue, Then Dies.
Given up for dead and taken from a

Grand Rapids & Indiana train as a
corpse. Kenneth Frederlckson. of Pe
toskey, was laid out in a Grand Rapids
morgue ready to be placed In a cas-
ket.

After lying there half an hour he
suddenly came to life. It was only a
temporary rally, and he died shortly
after in spite of medical assistance.
The body was sent to Petoskey.
He left home several months ago

and went to Colorado for his health,
a victim of tuberculosis, and he rapid-
ly failed. He sent to Petoskey Odd
Fellows, telling them he wanted to
come home to die. E. C. Ijibadie was
sent to bring him home. On the train
near Grand Rapids he apparently died,
aud the train was met by an under-
taker’s wagon.

May Be a Fake.
The "shooting affray" at the Water

vliet depot, where Fred Bllnkhom la
said to have been narrowly missed by
a bullet through the windowr. Is said to
have been a fake by the offleers who
have Investigated It.
They say that the course taken by

the bullet was Impossible If fired, as is
claimed by Bllnkhom, and the appar
ent unconcern of the operator, who Is
working in his old position, reading
novels in his leisure time, the offleers
say, makes the fact certain In their
minds.

Killed by Runaway.
Herbert Swann, aged 55. was thrown

from hla wagon in a runaway Monday
evening and sustained Injuries from
which he died next day. He had been
to Dlmondale,' where he had drank
heavily and when he mounted his
wagon sea*- the horses were fractious
from standing in the cold. They ran
most of the way, three miles, home
and Swann was thrown out only 80
rods before they stopped. He was well-
to-do and leaves a widow and five chil-
dren.

Died On the Train.
Death won In the race with M. J.

Burke, an implement dealer of Port
Huron, who tried hard to reach his
home In a quick trip from Arizona. He
died In a Pullman car, 40 miles from
the city.
Mr. Burke, who was only 30 years

of age. went west last June to seek re-
lief from tuberculosis. With his broth-
er. Edwin, he camped out in Colorado,
Arizona aud New Mexico. Recently he
was told at Phoenix, Ariz., that th#
end was near, aud he started home.

The prevailing sentiment among
members elect of the legislature of
1907 is for holding the senatorial can*

cua not later than Thursday, January
3, and more favorably to Wednesday
evening. January 2. The election !•
fixed by statute for the second Tues-
day of the month, which will fall thli
time on Tuesday, January 14.
Gov. Warner's second Inauguration

will take place about noon, Tuesday,
January 1, and Lieut.-Gov. Kelley and
the other state offleers will be sworn
in immediately afterward. In the even*

Smashed the Saloon. ,n* » reception will be held and early

Mr.. HnphtiH John.um. of Nil... v?1"1 houMm.mDer. will
. . „ . ... caucus for the election of a speaker,

mushed up William Hadewall s saloon Wednesday, noon. January 2, the
with a hatchet In true Carrie Nation houses of the legislature will meet for
stylo Thursday night. 8he knocked n j the first time. During that session a
Hugo mirror Into a thousand pieces petition will be circulated calling the
with her first stroke with the hatchet Republican members of the houses to-
and then made kindling wood of a ^ » caucus on United States
card table, at which her husband, who ma*VM-P_ ,nlllnr nlavlnc Joril? of tbe members of both houses.
Is lo years her Junior was l‘Wn«- the call will Issue. The date fixed will

Th.. hurt under and the t’.r.m. n| | protably be WVdne.day eventu*. J»n-
the place. Including the husband of uary 2.
the Infuriated woman, were panic Thus the decks will be cleared of
stricken and fled to the alley, fulling controversy the first week, before the
over each other in their efforts to committees of either senate or house
escape. When the woman fell to de- "re appointed, and before organization
molishlng the card table the bartender for business Is completed. The houses

PATRICK’S LIFE

COMMUTES SENTENCE OF CON-
VICTED MURDERER TO *

LIFE IMPRISONMENT.

CAN DOCK CONGRESSMEN

crept in out of the snow In the alley
and grabbed her around the waist, pin-
ioning her arms, while a lounger
wrested the hatchet from her. She
fought desperately.

will probably adjourn Thursday even-
ing for a week, to permit the presid-
ing offleers to choose their committees,
and then another adjournment will be
taken to allow committees on certain
state institutions to viut them. By

The bartender became brave when January 14. when the formal work of
the woman was disarmed and ejected
her. but not until she had given him a
thorough tongue lashing.
The husband did not return to thv

saloon.

Found the Body.

The mournful howls of a faithful dog
attracted the attention of skaters on
Mona lake, near Muskegon. Friday
morning. They drew near and saw a
hole In the Ice. John Tlmmer let down
grappling hooks and brought up the
body of Walter Bull, aged 21, son of
George Bull, of Muskegon.
Walter was last seen alive last even-

ing. skating on the lake near Quick
sand point. He was In search of a bush
for a Christmas tree He was accom-
panied by his dog. which remained by
the scene of the accident until Its cries
brought the parties who found the
body.

She Dared.

"Lucy. I dare you to get married
this very night." said William Bwegler
to his cousin. Miss Lucy Swegler. of
Muskegon.
Cousin Lucy arched her eyebrows.

electing a senator Is to take place, the
•trlfe will bo largely forgotten.

A man would forget the most of his
troubles If he didn't take a vacation
once In a while.

The lower grades of the Chesanlng
schools have been closed on account
of scarlet fever. There has been one
death from the disease — Fred, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Dickinson.

"Kid ' Cunningham, a Boston "pug."
who had been bragging what be would
do to Kalamazoo police offleers should
they attempt to arrest him. cried when
sentenced to 10 days for resisting an
officer.

Old Law Dug Up Which Cuts Pay of
Absentess — May Sell Zion City.

Gov. Higgins, of New York, com-
muted to imprisonment for life the
sentence of death under which Albert
T. Patrick has remained for nearly
five years, since his conviction of the
murder of William Marsh Rice, the
aged Texas millionaire, In New York
city.

In announcing the decision Gov.
Higgins said:

"It Is not claimed that Patrick com-
mitted the murder In person, but that
he procured the ad to he done. He has
been convicted principally upon the
testimony of Charles F. Jones, who
confessed that he murdered his master
while he lay asleep, instigated there
to by Patrick, and Jones by this testl
mony has purchased his own immunity
from trial or punishment. Three of the
seven Judges of the court of appeals
were so strongly of the opinion that
errors were committed at the trial
that I feel that the death penalty
ought not. under all the circumstances,
to be inflicted."
Resolutions asserting belief in the

Innocence of Albert T. Patrick were
adopted by the Medico-Legal society
at Its annual dinner In New York. The
resolutions were based on a report by
a special committee of experiments
made In the use of embalming fluids
The society calls upon Gov. Higgins
to pardon Patrick.

THE MARKETS.
Detroit — Extra dry-fed steers and

heifers, M 75^*5. steers and heifers,
1.000 to 1.200. $464 «5: steers aqd heif-
ers. 100 to 1 .000, $3 75 4 50; steers and
heifers that are fat, 500 to 700. $3$#
3 75; choice fat cow* $3 25 03 65; good

cows, $2 506-1: common cows. 92(p
£ /. *l®t 50:. choice heavy
bulls. $2 <56 3 25; fair to good bolog-
ns* bulls. $:» 2102 5o; stock hulls. $20

f****<t!i'g steers. S00 to 1.000,
$S .>06 4: fair feeding steers. 500 to
1.000. $303 50; choh-« stot-kera, 500 to

3* <5413 25; fair stockers. 500 to
.00 $2 2ifi 3 75; stock heifers. $20- 50;

Docks Congressmen.

Rep. Wesley Gaines, of Tennessee
who has been harking th# movement
for an Increase In the salaries of con
gressmen. recently Introduced a bill
providing that each member of con
gress be docked $13.70 for every day
he is absent without leave. It was dis-
covered there Is already a law, enact-
ed in 1856. coverfhg this point, which
had never been enforced.
Yesterday when the house was

called to order less tha i 50 members
were In their seats. Should all those
absent without leave be docked $13.70
according to the law, the government

CARING FOR PALMS
5

PLANTS NEED ATTENTION
WATCHFULNESS.

AND

Increast In Beauty and Length cf Lift

Will Wall Repay Time llx-
pended — Frequent Repottlnj

Is a Necessity.

In winter the palm should fee kept
In a light place In the house, but
should not have too much sun.
Once a week the entire pot should

be thoroughly Immersed In a bucket
or tub of water and allowed to soak
over night, giving the water ample
opportunity to soak to its center.
Next morning take the pot out of

the water and allow It to drain a
while, and do not give tl any more
water for three days, then let It have
a drink every morning until time for
Its next bath.

By carefully following this plan you
will be surprised to see the beautiful
luster which the large glostiy leaves
will show, slid you will mt be an-
noyed with the leaves falling off.

If there are worms in the earth give
the plant a liberal soaking with soap
suds and you will see the worms come
wiggling otit in a great hurry, when
they may be easily removed.
A little lime water will answer the

purpose Just as well and will not In-
jure the plant. The leaves should be
cleaned dally with soft damp cloth
and the dust not allowed to accumu-
late on them.
Nowadays, when palms arc much

sought after, a wool as to the best
treatment of them may be needed.
Palms are very easy plants to grow.
They should have a soil of heavy
loam, moist but never wet. The drain-
age must bo good.
Few plants are happier under deep

shade, and in a very humid atmos-
phere during at least eight months
out of a year.
Palms should be kept entirely free

of Insects. Aphides will seldom trou-
ble them, but scales and mealle bugs
will. They can be kept down by
washing once a week in a strong fir-

soap suds bath.
Do not keep your palms away from

the light all the time. It is a good
plan to have several plants. Some
can be used In decorating the rooms,

would save about $4,192.20 on yester- j while others are recuperating at the

She and nine girl friends, members ..........

14. on the gow-n she was preparing for l«»t Thursday ; .b<-*t. $7©7 SO; others.
to Harry M. Simpson, a vows uml springersher wedding

Chicago locomotive engineer.
"Do you mean It, Will?" she asked
"Sure. I do."
"I never knew a Swegler to take a

dare, and I won't be the first to spoil
the family reputation. Get the license.’' ----- --

Will routed out County Clerk John |

steady.
Hheep and lambs-- Market 2Re lower

than last Thursday, closing dull and
lower; beat lambs. $7; fair to good
lambs $_6 <j*i 30; light to common lambs,
x: . f*,r to *o«d butcher sheep,
$4 eOii a; culls and common, $311 3 50.

Ifnga — Market 2.V higher. Range of

day's expenses of running the govern-
ment. Only 30 members had leave of
absence.

Representative Lacey, of Iowa, took
a pronounced position In opposition to
the adjournment of congress for the
Christmas holidays, declaring that "It
Is idiotic for the house to adjourn and
then jam all legislation through under
whip and spur during the closing
days."

May Sell Zion City.
At a meeting of creditors of the

Zion City estate in Zion Tabernacle.
Chicago, Receiver John C. Hately an-

Prof. Phelps of Yale Is quoted as

saying that If all the undergraduates

in America should be placed in one
room and tested by a common exam-
ination on the supposedly familiar
stories of the Old Testament, such
Instances as Adam. Eve and the Gar-
den of Eden. Noah. Samson. David
and Goliah, Moses and Pharaoh, the
results would be a magnificent con-
tribution to American humor. No
doubt. And a great many graduates
and other persons who pride 'them
selves on a liberal education might

nfely be included In the list of ignor-

i muses on the subject. The.e Is
vast amount of ignorance concerning
the greatest book that was ever pub-
lished

Firs Bug Working.
AOLTVempt to nurn the temp6rart

high school building In Port Huron
was made Tuesday. Prof. Mann na
Uced smoke coming through the floot
of his room. In the basement was
found a blazing pile of rubbish, indt
eating that the fire was of Incendiary
origin. The wires connecting the elec
trie bells In the building were found
cut, adding further to the suspicion
that a determined effort was made to
destroy the building.

It is now oelieved that the fire
which destroyed the old high school
building was of Incendiary origin, al
though it was thought to be accidental
at the time. There have been a nura
her of minor fires of mysterious origin
and they are now all believed to have
been started by the same party.

Petsr's Good Shoe.

Peter Lankhultin, in this country
only a few months, used one of his
old country wooden shoes to good ad-
vantage Saturday night. Peter lives
In the outskirts of Holland and was
returning home when he was stopped
by two men, who demanded money. Pe-
ter grabbed off his wooden shoe and
rapped one of the would-be highway-
men on the head. The fellow gave a yell
and fell like a log and his partner ran
away. The Hollander thought he had
killed the man and went to get help.
When he returned the robber had dis-
appeared.

The Michigan supreme court has
decided that the evidence submitted

by phonograph Is admissible. The
question wua raised in a case where
a hotel proprietor was trying
prove how the value of hla property
had been diminished by the prox-
imity of a railroad and the blowing
of whistles and the shunting of rare

The phonograph won the case. Wo
believe the admission of such evi-
dence to be a novelty. Higher courts

might overrule the decision. Imagine,

says the Utica Observer, If you can,

the supreme court of the United
States listening to a phonograph!

Powerful New Rifles.
There are to be 100 of the new

Springfield rifles, which the govern-
ment ordnance department claims are
the finest and most powerful in the
world, issued to the Michigan national
guard, and two of them will be sent
to each infantry company for use for
target shooting. Later the rifles are to
be secured for the entire brigade.
This Is the announcement of Col. W.

G. Rogers, assistant quarter-master-
general. who returned yesterday from
a trip to Washington and other east-
ern points.

.'••i IUUI.OU uui v n . r. ... ..... )8 3U. pIfcrjl Je 3ft. j. - . - nonneed that conditions have reached
Barlow at midnight, summoned Rev. $6 2566 3ii; rough*. $565 50; atags.Vs ia lK)lnt demanding that Immediate ar-
C. S. Bangs, and the ceremonv was
performed at 1 a. m. The bride was ( chloaro— Market
attired In the hastily completed gown, i 7 ift; rows* amt hHfrrV $t’ ra© 5* 1
and the members of the Skidoo club ' '

were bridesmaids aud witnesses.

windows.
Palms and rubber plants' demands

are very great in the growing period,
and fertilizers should be generously
used. As the plants extract nutri-
ment very rapidly from the soil they
should frequently be repotted. The
secret of the successful growth of
the rubber plant consists In feeding It

well when It is growing, and never
allowing it to become root-bound. Rub-
ber plants also require a great deal
of light, and it will not do well when
placed far from the window.

The wife of a Cincinnati minister
haa recently been voted a salary by

her husband's congregation. The min-
Ister’a wife as a "•fie ’earns everything

she gets, and then, half of the time,

she does not get It, say# the Mlnneap-

oils Journal. The Cl nci quail example
1b worth thinking about*

rMl*vlng seen several of the new
winter hats, we can't find It In our
heart exclaims the Topeka Capital,
tc criticise Hetty Green for sticking
to her old one.

Lake Vessels Made Money.

Never before was so much money
paid for carrying freight In lake ves-
sels as during the season Just closed
A rough estimate Is $61,000,000 for
coal, iron ore, grain and lumber. The
share of this vast sum which found Its
way Into the profit account of vessels
was perhaps the largest in the history
of the lakes. One of the ships showed
a profit of 35 per cent on the Insurance
valuation. The despised old wooden
steamers, which veaselmen thought
three years ago were no longer of any
value, have since paid in profits what
they could have been sold for, and
their owners have them yet.

Several hundred letters, dated be-
tween November 20 and November 22.
were found torn open under a lumber
pile near the Ann Arbor depot In
Cadillac.

James Atkins, who left Port Huron
two months ago to beoooe a motor
man in Chicago, was killed in a street
ca* eoMlslon. - - — • •

^ld. Robt. S. Taylor, of Port Huron,
has sued the city for $5,000 for injuries
sustained by falling on a defective
sidewalk. He sent a claim to the com
mon council, but his colleagues turned
it down.

E. L. Davis, of Davisburg. head of
the Michigan Premium 8tock Co., was
badly Injured while loading stock Sat

A Physical Wreck.
Jacob L. Hisey, former treasurer

and general manager of the Muskegon
Milling Co., was taken to Hackley ho#
plial today a physical wreck and Is
In a dangerous condition. Doctors are
with him constantly. His sickness was
brought on by constant worry over the
company's affairs and the charge
against him of obtaining money undo
false pretenses.

J. A. Tuttle, of Menominee, hale
and hearty at 82. has celebrated his
second silver wedding. He has lived 25
3 ears w ith each of two wives. His first,
May Hodges, died in 1880, aud in 1881
Mr. Tuttle married Marietta Clark.

Deaths in Michigan during Xovera
her numbered 2,864. a decrease of 5 in

as compared with October. Pneumonia
led the list of Important causes ol
death, with 246. There were 3.529
births during the month. The birth
rate was 16 6 and the death rate 13.3
per 1,000 estimated population.

Agnes Lane, a Sarnia girl, who was
out on parole for theft from a hotel in
Port Huron, stole $65 from her father
In Sarnia. It was intended to send her
up on th** old charge, but the author
Itlea have found that the commission
of a crime in Canada does not violate
the parole.

Frank Buck, a miller employed by
the Michigan Milling Co., was burned
to death In a fire which destroyed his

; home In Grape. He lived In a house
owned by the company, and wiieu last

Life Savers Are Fired.

Secretary Shaw announced the dis-
missal of Keeper Chauncey D. Pool
and Surfman Jacob O. Johnson, of Hol-
land. from the life-saving service, af-
ter reviewing the report of Inspector
Ballinger, of the twelfth district, of
his investigations into the drowning
of four men In the harbor of Holland,
on November 21 last. The secretary
suspended act bn with reference to the
rest of the life saving crew, w hose ef-
forts to save the drowning men were
unsuccessful.
The conclusion 1# reached that while

it appears quite probable the men
could not have been saved, the failure
of the crew to make repeated attempts
to rescue the drowning men is regard-
ed os "unpardonable."

Boodle Up In the Air,
Assistant Prosecutor Charles E.

Ward, of Grand Rapids, has decided
not to turn over to Frederick H. Gar
man. of New York city, the $1,250 wa- j

ter deal swag which Garntan handed
the proseeutor when the water deal
scandal became public. He has put its
disposal up to the circuit court He
changed his mind when John Morton. 1

of New York, made him garnishee de
fendant, alleging that (Jarman owes
him $1,200 for money borrowed. Where
the $1,250 came from was never re
vealed In the water deal trials. "Billy"
Leonard, acting as

stock*™ and feeders. $2 4A94 50: Tex
•••A $s ,"*64 50; western*™. $3
6 60; calves. $5 5068.
Hogs — Market weak to 5c lower-

mixed butchers. $ti 05IM 40;
heavy, $s 2506 40; rough heavy.

good
$5 SO

. • 0 * *7m b«! 'iV * *0 7 ^TS. »J 58

urday night at Davisburg. He went to neen was sitting at a table asleep. It
the top of a car to *et the brake, and |„ gupposed he was overcome by
In the darkness walked off. tearing the gmog*. The cause of the fire Is
ligament! looae In both feet. J known.

• FFALO.— Beat export steers.
I8.S50I.75; bast 1.200 to 1.300-lb. ship-
ping steers. $4.65 6 5.15; beat 1.000 to• «u'. *4.1504.8f; heat fat cows,
S3.i5<|4; fair to good. $2.5003; trlm-
rnera. ,$1.50 61.75; W*t fat heifers,
$4.50; medium to good, $Vti 3.50; t.eot

export hulls.
$4.2564.60; best yearling steers. $3-.i
3.25; common stock st***-™. $2.75® 3 ; rx-
Port bulls. f4.2n4< 4.50; holognu hulls.
$3 01.75. The cow trade wns dull on
everything ex.ept good milkers; good
to extra. $45*153: medium t«> good. $23**
S3; common. $20ti 28. Hors Market
higher; yorkers. mixed, medium ami
heavies. $6.4006.45; few choice sold ut
$6.50 late in the day; roughs. $5.7*. 4»
6.80; stags.

langemcnts be made fur selling the
entire property.
Many of the creditors, he said, are

in absolute poverty as the result of
having invested their all in "the king-
dom." Others are approaching flnan-
tlsl ruin. The creditors will vote on
the question of gelling the property.

To Order 5.000 Cara.

The purchasing agent of the Penn-
sylvania railroad has Invited bids for

: the construction of 5,000 box cars at
an estimated cost of $6,000,000. This
will make nearly 60,000 additional
freight curs the company will have or-

I dered within the past two years. It is
not expected the cars will be delivered

; before the latter part of next year.

Insurance Reformer* Aboliah Proxy.

Among the strong features of the
, insurance bill which has been prepared
by the Wisconsin legislative insurance
Investigating committee, and which

-low: . ...... 1 ’‘W "r"""""* ‘I1 'hr ~ml“* T
ti« 76; wethers. $5.6o*» 5 75; cull*. $2 60 *lon of the state legislature. Is the
61; yearlings. $606.50; ew e*. $50 -V 40. 1 abolition of the proxy system of vot*
Best calves. $8. ,5^8; medium to Rood, i ina
$5.5001.50; heaw. $3,500 4.50. u* ' >ng

4>rnln. Kte.
Detroit — rash wheat. No 2 red.

77,«r; December. 3.000 hu at 77»«r. 1.000
hu at 77*«c. 1.000 l>u ut 7r*fce. 2,000 hu
«t 77'jC, May. 10.000 hu at 82c. 5. £00
hu nt 82 c. 5,000 hu ut 88'„c. 18,000 bit
at 82c: Jills*. 20.000 hu Ht THVjc. 15.000
bu at 73 \c. 15.000 hu at 10.000
bU st 75***c. 15 000 hu Mt 70 i^c; No. 3
r»d. 76>*c: No 1 white. 76 \c.

Corn — Cash No 3. 4 5 e : No. 3 yel-
low. 3 oars nt 46>,c; No. 4 yellow. 2 cars
si 45 V4e. 1 at 45c;
43 He.
Oats— Cash No. 1 white. 1 enr at

37 Ho. 1 car

Celebrates 106th Birthday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stalker, of Williams
burg, and a pioneer resident of Blafr
county, celebrated the 106th anniver-
sary of her birth last night. Among the
telegrams of congratulation she re-
cehed was one from President Roose-

Fowl Rissoles.
Mince the remains of a cold roast

fowl, say about eight ounces more op
less, and add to this half its bulk of
finely minced cooked ham or tongue;
mix this well together. Now stir over
the fire one ounce each of flour and
butter, and when this is perfectly
smooth stir In one-third of a pint of
milk or stock, or equal parts of either,

with a finely minced spray or two of
parsley, a grate of lemon rind, a
squeeze of lemon-juice, a pinch of salt,

and a dust of pepper; when this is all
well mixed stir in the minced chicken,
etc., and continue stirring It over the
fire till it is perfectly blended, now
turn It out on to a dish to cool. When
cold shape portions of this into balls,
roll in beaten egg. then In sifted bread-

crumbs. and fry a golden brown. Any
meat can be used for rissoles in the

same way.

Invisible Patches on Curtain*.
Cut a piece of tin* required size out

of an old one and dip it in starch.
Then press it on the curtain with a
hot Iron, and you will have the de-
fective spot well mended until wash-
ing day for It comes round again
Do not Iron your curtains, for Ironing
breaks the threads. Instead, mangle
and shake them out; any creases
which remain will soon disappear

rejected. 1 car st

JHiiuiiiy. $1 21;

r *t 37c; rejected, 1 <*Mr nt
a messenger for *4^: "".T'V'J c",r *•'*‘'1 «» 36c.

some parties unknown, gave the en- m<-h n* **MP«h ° Mmi * ^ n*‘1

velope containing the money to Gar- February, $t 28.
('loverMcnl - Prime *t>of 14 bmr* nt

I * 30. FebrtiMry, $8 40. March. $8 45 ;

•simile. 12 I.MRant $8. 17 m $7 <to lg Ht
Tramp Industry Dead. I? 85 prime nislke. $7 78- Mampit* *1-

The Washtenaw county Jail. Ann Ar- P THnuthy^Jd Prirm- **.0. H $0 non,-

man.

bor, Is empty of hoboes This Is un j

usual. For years Washtenaw has had
an unenviable record as the winter
home for tramps. Their absence
means a saving of thousands of dollars
to the county.
The change has been brought about

largely by the press of the county wag-
ing a’ war on the tramp nuisance
Prosecutor Sawyer has for some time
refused to Issue warrants for hoboes.)
He met some opposition among offl- j
cers who were accustomed to make u
goodly sum out of the arrest and pros !

ecutlon of hoboes.

• Jack Berry, mot orman of the freight
car In the recent Birmingham wreck
has so far recovered as to be able tc
return to work.

Inul.

AMimKMKNTS IV URTIIOIT.
Week i. tut in * DcceintM-r -.t*. Iw*.

* A son has been born to Dr. and Mrs.
Gerald Webb. Mrs. Webb Is a grand-
daughter of the late Jefferson Davis,
and the newcomer Is the onfy great
grandson of the confederate president.
Four persons were burned to death

and one was fatally burned In a fire at
the Zenobla apartment house In Buf-

falo. N. Y.

Tturi.x T«**t»h *xt> Wonurri.ano -AfiMr-
u«n>ii«. V ; |V I Or Ut IN’ : P.vraluaro S:tV Kh- tofato
I'hrtmmns week— Wilfred Clarke & 1*0. in *
new set

LTCKUM Price-* alw»r« t'«v tfV, Vk*. 7V. Ifto
w klstmeeN Wwdnewdsy and Huturtuv. Tne fu—
'cliwoing play, ••Huudny. *

W HtTKRT— Evenin x. 10c 20c. M«tluce«
l Or. tae, •.**. The Urcut Jewel M \ xUTy.

LzrATXti sTbz*T4*— lisr^uiu .Milliner* Hun.
Mon.. Wed. sad Hit. Mint Seittft Ni*h*
Price*. lOo tftc. Kirhiha'if. TheTwaOr-
Phuuis lu»t half, "Dor* Theme/'

A man would have to know a lot to
be ns smart as his wife tries to make
other people believe be Is «o she can
hev# some excuse for believing it her-
self.

Jean Smith, aged 18. Jumped from a
fast train In Bannister and is now-
dying In the hospital. He lay where
he fell for more than an hour before
being discovered.

Miss Edna Hoxle. a former U. of M.
student and now teaching school In
Battle Creek, will go to Panama to
marry Reynolds Smith, a Detroit boy.
who la an engineer on the canal. Th*
groom ia a Spanish war veteran.

veil.

Canal Commission Reports.

The report of the Isthmian canal
commission, giving the progress of the
work on the Panama canal In detail,
the chief features of which were sum-
marized in President Roosevelt's ac-
count of bis trip, was submitted to
congi ess.

Book learning is about all a man
tit edit in this world providing he
spends his time In Jail.

The Catholic church will not get thi ,

money willed to It by Edwin Winters |
i Judge Leland holds that Mr. Winter
was incompetent and gbes the proper
ty to the children.

Chief Deputy Game Warden ('has
K. Hoyt, iu conjunction with W I soon
sin deputies, seized two tons of fresl

jlj-ke trout and whlteflsh at Milwaukee
I'lie fish had been shipped from Lud
ington and a large percentage wett

i undersized.
Charles Scovey. an Exeter township

, farmer, was sentenced to from one tc
| five years at Ionia for the larceny ol
a gold watch He refused to testify and
the Jury found him guilty.

Frank Flint, a Battle Creek prlntei
and editor, who because he was deal
and dumb gained the distinction ol
being "the only editor who was never
known to swear," is the proud dad ol
healthy boy twins.
Dokter P Court Van Worden wa*

fined $90 and $10 coats la Grand Rap
ids for practicing medicine without a
license He said "Dokter" waa not a
title but his baptismal name, given
him b) hla Holland parents.

I w hen they are hung up.

For Hot Hand*.
The following lotion will prove very

beneficial when the hands .. ersplre too
freely and become uncomfortable in
consequence. Take ten grains of
tannic acid, half an ounce of simple
tincture of heroin, two ounces of elder-

j flower water and three ounces ut rose
water. * This mixture should !*• used
on the hands, and the result will bt

'' that they will remain fresh and cool

Chestnuts and "Store" Cheese.

This is a tasty combination to
) spread on toasted crackers at a buffet
supper. Boil in salted water until
tender a pound of chestnuts; when
cool chop them up with an equal por-
tion of store cheese, a pinch of mus-
tard. salt and paprika, also a littb
butter and a half wineglass of claret.
Serve on hot toasted crackers.

Starch Take* Stain Off.
Apropos ol starch, it* sphere of use-

ftulQeas is greater than is commonly
known. Sometimes a. delicate gar-
ment la ruined iu construction by a
few drops of blood from the seams
tress' finger. Starch paste will ef-
fectively remove all traces of such ac.

accident. ~ — —
New Wrinkle in Gloves.

Elbow gloves of white glace kid
have the backs atltched in pale color-
ings and are topped by a scalloped
band or or ft of colored kid to match.



Grace Brown to
Chester Gillette

'Woman, ’s Simple Documents That Made

a Criminal Case Famous and Virtually

Sealed the Fate of a Murderer

When Read to the Jury
That Tried Him for

His Life.

Herkimer, N. Y.— Printed below are
letters which, within the past few
weeks, have become known almost
from one end of the country to the
other as "Grace Brown’s letters."
They need no Introduction, save per-
haps the statement that these are the
letters which were read at the trial
of Chester Gillette.

They formed the most remarkable
feature of that ease. The whole struc-
ture of the prosecuting attorney was
built upon them, it passed under-
standing why the murderer of the
girl should have preserved a series of
documents which. It is safe to say,
spelled his doom from the moment
they were placed In the hands of a
Jury of 12 men. It is inconceivable
that Gillette kept them for their
pathos, or the gentleness of charac-
ter which they revealed, for he is not
the kind of a man to whom such
things appeal. It is utterly Improb-
able that he ever recognised In them
a simple literary beauty, although
such they do possess in an unusual
degree — the more unusual when It is
remembered that Grace Brown was
a country girl of plain education, who
had worked as a factory hand.

Yet somehow Gillette kept them,
and the American public has come Into
the possession of one of the most re-
markable series of documents that
ever appeared In a criminal case. As
a revelation of character, as the writ-
ten record of a tortured soul, they
have already taken a place unique in
the annals of real life tragedies.
Here are the letters:

“I SHOULD HAVE KNOWN ”

“But Somehow I Have Trusted You
More Than Any One Else.”

South Otsellc, June 21st, 1906,
Wednesday Night— My Dear Chester:
1 am just ready for bed and am so ill
I could not help writing to you.

Chester, I came home because I
thought I could trust you. I don’t
think now I will be here after next
Friday. This girl wrote me that you
seemed to be having an awfully good
time and she guessed that ray coming
home had done you good, as you had
not seemed so cheerful in weeks. She
also said that you spent most of your
time with that detestable Grace Hill.
Now, Chester, she does not know

l dislike Miss Hill and so did not
write that because she knew it would
make me feel badly, but Just because
she didn't think. I should have
known, Chester, that you did not care
for me. But somehow I have trusted
you more than anyone else. When-
ever the other girls have said hateful
things to me of you I could not be-
lieve them. You told me — even prom-
ised me— you would have nothing to
do with her while I was gone.

Perhaps, Chester, you don’t think
or you can’t help making me grieve,
but I wish things were different. You
may say you do. too, but you can’t
possibly wish so more than I. I have
been very brave since I came home,
but to-night I am very discouraged.
Chester, if I could only die. I know
how you feel about this affair and I

wish for your sake you need not be
troubled. If I die I hope you can then
be happy. I hope I can die. The doc-
tor sayi'l will, and then you can do
Just as you like. I am not the least
bit offended with you, only I am a lit-
tle blue to-night and 1 feel this way.

I miss you. Oh, dear, you don’t
know how much I miss you. Honest-
ly, dear, I am coming back next week
unless you can come for me right
away. I am so lonesome I can’t stand
It. Week ago to-night we were to-
gather. Don't you remember how I

cried, dear? I have cried like that
nearly all the titne since 1 left Cort-
land. 1 am awfully blue.
Now, dear, let me tell you. You

will get this Monday rome time. Now
you please write me Monday night end
be sure and post It Tuesday morning
and then I will get it, or ought to,
Wednesday morning. I just want to
aee what the trouble is why I don’t
hear from you. 1 was telling mamma
yesterday how you wrote and I never
got It, and ahe aaid: "*hy, Billy. If
he wrote you would have received
It."

She did not meee anything, but I
was med, end said: "Mamma, Ches-
ter never Bed to me, and I know he
wrote.” If you were only here, dear,
how glad I would he.

Don't you think I am awfully brave?
I am doing to much better than I
thought I should. I think about
you, deer, ell the time end wonder
whet you ere doing. I am ao fright-
ened. deer. Maude has Inrited me
do we for next Tuesday, but 1 don’t
thin* I can go. Oh. eey, ft yon post
e letter to me Tuesday morning I will
get It Tneedey night. Well, deer,
they mre catling me to dinner end *1
will stop. Please write or I will he

crazy. Be a good Lid and God bless
you. Lovingly,

P. 8.— I am crying.
THE KID.

“COME AND TAKE ME AWAY”

“There Isn’t a Girl in the World as
Miserable as I Am To-night.”

South Otsellc, June 20th, 1906, Tues-
day Night — My Dear Chester: 1 am
writing to tell you that I am coming
bark to Cortland. I simply can’t stay
her* any longer. Mamma worries and
wonders why I cry so much, and 1 am
just about sick. Please come and
take me away some place, dear. 1
came up home this morning and I Just
can’t help crying all the time, just as
I did Saturday night.
I can’t stay here, dear, and please

don’t ask me to any longer. Do you
miss me much? 1 am so lonesome
without you. I don't know how 1 am
goiug to manage about going to Uncle
Charles'. 1 presume I will have to
write you to meet me In Clncinnatus,
now we don’t know anyone there.
Chester, there Isn't a girl In the world
as miserable as I am to-night, and
you have made me feel so. Chester,
I don’t mean that, dear; you have
always been awfully good to me, and
l know you will always be. You just
won't be a coward, I know. My broth-
ers and sisters are at a social recep-
tion to-night, but they can't get over
my trying.

I do wish you were here. I can’t
wait so long for letters, dear. You
must write more often, please, and,
dear, when you read my letters, if
you think I am unreasonable, please
do not mind It, bu^ do think 1 am
about, crazy with grief and that 1

don’t know just what to do. Please
write to me, dear.
Lovingly, you know whom.
South Otsellc, June 19, 1906.

“THERE ARE SO MANYNOOKS”

“I Have Been Bidding Good-bye
to Some Places To-day.”

South Otsellc, July 6, Thursday
Night — Mr Dear Chester: If you take
the 9:46 train from the Lehigh, there,
you wnll get here about 11. lam sorry
I could not go to Hamilton, dear, but
papa and mamma did not want me to.
and there are so many things I have
had to work hard for In the last two
weeks. They think I am Just going
out there to Deruyter for a visit. Now,
dear, when I get there I will go at
once to the hotel, and 1 don’t think
I will see any of the people. If I do.
and they ask me to come to the house,
I will say something so they won’t
mistrust anything— tell them I have a
friend coming from Cortland and that
we were to meet there to go to a
funeral or wedding in some town far-
ther along. Awfully stupid, but we
were invited to come, and so I had to
cut my vacation a little short and go.
Will that be O. K., d «r?
You must come in the morning, for

I have had to make you don’t know
how many new plans since your last
letter, in order to meet you Monday.
I dislike waiting until Monday, but
now that I have to, I don’t think It
anything but fair that you should come
up Monday morning. But, dear, you
must see the necessity yourself of get-
ting here an/ not making me wait.
If you dislike the Idea of coming Mon-
day morning an<* can get a train up
there Sunday night, you would come
up Sunday night and be there to meet
me. Perhaps that would be the best
way. All I care Is that I don’t want
to wait there all day or half a day.
I think there Is a train that loaves
the Lehigh at six something Sunday
night. I do not know what I world
do If you were not to come. I am.
about crasy. I have been bidding
good-by to some places to-day. There
are so many nooks, dear, and all of
them so dear to me. I have lived here
nearly all my life.
First I said goodby to the spring

house with its great masses of green
moss; then the apple tree where we
had our playhouse; then the "Bee-
hive." a cute little home In the or-
chard. and, of course all the nelghbora
that have mended my dresses from a
little tot up to save me a threshing I
really deserved.

"Oh. dear, you don’t realise what all
this means to me. I know I shall
never see any of them again, and
mamma, great Heaven, how I do love
mamma? I don't know what I will
do without her. She Is never croes
and she always helps me so much.
Sometimes I think If I tell mamma-
hut I can’t. She has trouble enough
as it Is, and I souldn’t break her heart
like that.

If I came back dead, perhaps, if she
doesn't know, she wdn't be angitVlth
me. I will never be happy again, dear.

I wish I could die. You will never
know what you have made me suffer,
dear. I miss you and want to s^e
you, but I wish I could die. 1 am go-
ing to bed now, dear. Please come
and don’t make me wait Uiere. If
you had made plans for something
Sunday, you must come Monday morn-
ing.

Please think, dear, that I had to give

up a whole summer's pleasure and you
surely will be brave enough to give
up one evening for me. 1 shall expect
and look for you Monday forenoon.
Heaven bless you until then.

Lovingly and with kisses,
THE KID.

P. S. — Please come up Sunday night,
dear.

“CAN’T YOU COME TO ME?”

“Chester, ! Need You More Than
You Think I Do.”

South Otsellc, June 26, 1906, Monday
Night— Dear Chester: I am much too
tired to write a decent letter or even
follow the line, but T have been un-
easy all day, and 1 can't go to sleep
because I am sorry I sent you such a
hateful letter this morning, so I am
going to write and ask your forgive-
ness, dear. 1 was cross and wrote
things 1 ought not to have written. 1
am sorry, dear, and I shall never feel
quite right about all this until you
write and say you forgive me. I was
ill and did not realire what I was writ-
ing, and then this morning mamma
gave my letters to papa before I was
down. 1 should not have had It posted
but It went long before 1 was awake.
I am very tired to-night, dear. I have
been helping mamma sew to-day. My
sister is making me a new white Peter
Pan suit, and 1 do get so tired having
it fitted, and then there are other
ried and tired. I never liked to have
dresses fitted, and now it is ten times
worse. Oh! Chester, you will never
know how glad 1 shall be when this
worry Is all over. 1 am making myself
ill over It. Maybe there is no use to
worry, but I do and I guess everyone
does. I am quite brave to-night, and
I always feel better after I write you,
Chester, ro I hope you mind the hate-
ful things I say and I hope you won’t
mind my writing so much. Where do
vou suppose we will be two weeks
from to-night? I wish you would write
and tell me, dear, all about your com-
ing. I am awfully afraid 1 can't go
to Hamilton, Chester.
Papa can't take me and I am nerv-

ous about golnf .alone. You see I
would have to ride quite a distance
before I could take the train and then
there is a long wait, and, Chester, I
am getting awfully sensitive. If I
can’t go up there what shell I do? Do
you think it would be wise to come
back there? Could you come to Der-
uyter and meet me? 1 have relatives
there, but perhaps I could arrange It
somehow. 1 was pleased yesterday
morning. You know I have a lot of
bed quilts— six, I guess— and I was
asking mamma where \hey were and
•sylng I wished I had a dosen. when
my Uttla sister said: "Just you and
someone else will not need so many.”
Of course my face got crimson and
the rest of the family roared. Mam-
ma Is so nice about fixing my dresses;
she has them all up now ip nice shape.
You remember the white dress I wore
and you once asked me why I didn't
have a new yoke. Well, she has al-
most made a new dress oqt. of that.
I am afraid the time will seem awfully
long before I see you, Chester. I wish
you *<juld always post your letters In
the morning after you write them or
the eame night They are a day later
here If you wait until noon. Of
course I will he glad to get them, only
I dislike waiting for them.
Oh! dear, I do get so blue, Chester.

Please don't wait until the last of the

week before you come. Can’t you come
the first of the week? Chester. I need
you more than you think I de. I really
think It will be Impossible for me to
stay here any longer than this week.
I want to please you. hut I think,
Chester, it would be very urnHie.

If I should stay here and anything

should happen I would always regret
It for your sake. You do not know
papa as well as I do, and I would not
Mke you to be disgraced here. We
hive both suffered enough and 1

would rather go away quietly. In a
measure I will suffer toe more, but
I will not complain if you will not get
cross and will come for me. I must
close. Write me Wednesday night,
dear, and tell me what you think
about everything. Let’s not leave all
our plans until the last moment, and,
above all, please write and say you
forgive me for that letter I sent you
this morning. I am sorry and If I were
there 1 know you would say it would
be all O. K.

Lovingly,
THE KID.

“MY LITTLE SISTER CAME”

“I Told Her I Guessed My Fortune
Was Pretty Well Told Now.”

South Otsellc, June 23d, 1906, Sun-
day Night — My Dear Chester: 1 was
glad to hear from you and surprised as
well. I thought you would rathei
have my letters affectionate, but yourft
was so businesslike that 1 have come
to the conclusion that you wish mine
to be that way. I may tell you,
though, that 1 am not a business wom-
an, and so presume that these letters
will not satisfy you any more than
the others did. I would not like to
have you think I was not glad to hear
from you, for I was very glad, but It
was not the kind of letter 1 had hoped
to get from you.

I think, pardon me, that I under-
stand my position and that it is rather
unnecessary for you to be so fright-
fully frank in show'ing It to me. I

can see my position as keenly as any-
one, I think. You say you were sur-
prised, but you thought I would be
discouraged. I don’t see why I should
be discouraged. What words have I
had from you since I came home to
encourage me?
You write as though I was the one

to blame because the girls wouldn’t
come. 1 invited them here because I
thought I wouldn't be so lonesome. I
am sure I cannot help it because
mamma Is away. As to the financial
difficulty. I am the one who will be
most affected by that. You say "your
trip." Won't It be your trip as well as
mine? 1 understand how you fee!
about the affair. You consider me as
somethlrg troublesome that you both-
ered witn. You think If It wasn’t for
me you could do as you liked all sum-
mer and not be obliged to give ip
your position there. 1 know how you
feel, but once In awhile you make me
see these things a great deal more
plainly than ever.

Chester, I don't suppose you will
ever know how I regret being all this
trouble to you. I know you hate me,
and 1 can't blame you one bit. My
whole life Is ruined, and in a measure
yours is, too. Of course, it's worse
for me than for you. but the world
and you. too, may think 1 am the one
to blame, but somehow I can't, Just
simply can't think that I am. Chester.
I said No so many times, dear. Of
course, the world will not know that,
but It's true all the same.

My little sister came up Just a min-
ute ago with her hands full of daisies
and asked If I didn't want my fortune
told. I told her I guessed It was
pretty well told now. I don't want
you to mind this letter, for I am blue
to-night and get so mad when the girls
write things about me. Your letter
was nice, and I was gJ**l to get It. I
simply feel "out of sorts ' to-night.

When you are croes, just think 1
am sick and can't help all this. If
you were me. you couldn't help find-
ing fault, I know. I don’t dare think
how glad I will be to see you. If you
wrote me a letter like this I wouldn't
write In a long time, but I know you
won't tease me In that way. You will
Just forget It and be your own dear
self. You know I always am cross In
the IppUmlaf n was that way Sat-
urday night, so don't be angry, dear.Lovingly ~fD.
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LOVE AND MARRIAGE

WEDDINGS OF CONVENIENCE
AMONG THE POOR.

In Union of Wealthy Couples True
Love Is More Often the Motive
Than People Think, Declares

Margaret Sangster.

genial. They have had the same
training, the same liberal edi'
and have mingled In the a|
from the first dancing class
whirl of social pleasure In wl

find themselvft « youth an«
To fancy that there Is no ai
real love among the rich anl
In this world’s goods Is to

stupid mistake.

Probably second man
marriages that are eonti
die life, and even
deeply marked by motlvoa
sentimental. A man 1<

BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER.
(Copyright, 190ti, by Joseph H. Bowles.) i ... . ̂  _____

The marriage of convenience so fur Ul,d having a house iu
discovers, after A- yas our country Is concerned, Is an ex-

otic. Abroad. In those Kuropean coun-
tries where parents arrange marriages
for their children with financial con-
siderations influencing the contract,
such marriages are by no means un-
common. In the old lands of the east,
ancient customs still prevail, and al

though oriental parents may not know
the phrase, they have the thing Itself.
English speaking people, as a rule,

care a great deal for sentiment Those
who have had opportunities for ob-
servation, insist that Englishmen are
more romantic and make love with
more passionate fervor than Ameri-
cans, although there is greater pru-

on the part of the English In
arrangti.." for the? future In the matter
of settlements than has ever been the
fashion here.
For example, atr English mother

takes for granted the tact
young daughters wl.l attract men who
shall desire to marry them. With
wise tact she does what she can to
bar the path of detrimentals and to
Insure her girls against falling In love

with men who may not be able to sup-
port them In comfort If, however,
the love-making occurs In defiance of
her precautions, she Is not averse to
an engagement, with marriage some
distance in the future.

Young people across the sea often
wait patiently for years until the time
comes when they may marry with the
prospect of living and bringing up a
family in respectability and Independ-
ence.

Wl|h us. among very young people,
there Is often little discretion and lit-
tle notion of what expenses marriage
may bring. As years multiply, people
grow prudent. A man of 30 and a wo-
man of 28 are much more likely to con-
sider ways and means than a girl of
18 aud a youth of 21. To the latter, a
twelvemonth appears a big piece cut
out of life, and they have no patience
to wait until the man is earning
enough to support a wife and children.
Perhaps this republic is the only spot
on the civilized globe where people
rush Into marriage without the reflec-
tion that marriage is the founding of
a family, and that children are sure,
or almost sure to come, bringing with
them their claims and the manifold
expenses that will increase from in-
fancy to adolescence.
While marriage should never be for

an Instant thought of unless there is
true love to bind the parties in a union
that only death can break, still love by
itself will not build a fire or pay rent
or provide meals. Love is enough for
happiness, and happiness cannot exist
without It, and yet there Is always
danger that love may wither like a
flower parched and athirst, if the strain
of poverty be too great.

Speaking of the strain of poverty, It
is less dreaded by the extremely poor,
whose requirements are few, than by
those whose standards are more ex-
acting. Thousands of immigrants are
contented with mere food and shelter.
A writer on social topics described,

a year or two ago. what she called a
marriage of convenience in the East
Side of New York. The two young
people were a newsboy and au orphan
girl. The latter had been turned adrift
by an old woman who had brought her
up. She had nowhere to go, and John,
who was her lover, had nowhere to
take her, but he managed to secure a
tiny lodging In a tenement and. with
a cot and a washstand. a second-hand
stove, and an empty sqap box for a
chair, they started housekeeping, hav-
ing gone to a magistrate and been
married. This was a marriage of con-
venience on the lowest plane.

In society of a different order and
higher type, marriages of convenience
are frankly spoken of by friends and
relatives, although delicacy may draw
a veil over the revelations of families
Immediately involved. There are es-
tates that. In the view of provident
parents, should be united, and when
the heir to one marries the heiress of

loneliness, that ke Is
servants, that his chll

ed and are falling ln|
stralnt. A Y’ldowej
or with a single cl

a mate, but ho w|
little ones bestial
share his lot, or

who attracts hit
his first love
ful stepmoj

Often si
proposes
who ha#,
comfortabUb

of government
is a marrii
yet It not 1n|

comfortably
children OH)

:he-TmauagemeDJ

Imay^iot nai
at first, but wtu

spect, which are
genuine affection.

Nevertheless a
lety Is an experii
times a dangerous
on earth equals tl
shipwreck is so
home. When mist
out the excuse of

certain deliberatR
decent must accei
of their folly will

can. To make the
tlon is sometimes afl
for the sake of farnll
sbould be no proclai
to the four winds.

We shall never as a
a point where we shal
riages of convenience
yond wretched makeshi
lion we are scntlmen-
take pride in being so.

a household the wide ll
did not rejoice when tin
our president was marrie(f!VipH9(li
she loved. We were all as jubilant aa
If we had been present In person at
the beautiful wedding, and the mar*
rlage bells In the White House had
their silvery echo on every coast, every
mountain and every valley throughout
our vast domains.

IN JACQUEMINOT RED.

'1

Simple In design, but exceedingly ef-

fective, is a costume of jacqueminot
red broadcloth, with plaited skirt. Tba
natty little jacket is a trifle longer
than the regulation Eton and has a
close-fitting vest which fastens with
black-covered buttons. Narrow black
braid and buttons are also profusely
used on jacket and aleeves— the latter
quite wide at elbow, where they end.
The hat nearly matches in color and
the sole decoration Is a velvet acarf
around crown and an Immense rose
in beautiful red shades placed la
front

PATTERN FOR CORSET COVER.

THE TWO-STORY SANDWICH.

Popular for the Afternoon Taa and
Little Suppera.

For afternoon tea and little suppers
two-story sandwlchea are quite the
thing.

The bread, brown or white, Is cut
In slices of wafer thinness and deli-
cately buttered. On one slice Is
ipread a sweet or savory dainty and
)n the other a tasty accompaniment
for it

The two are put together, spread
Bdes up, and are then topped with a
.bird slice, butter downward.
There is no end to possible combi-

latlons. Cold boiled ham and tongue
moistened lightly with mayonnaise
may cover one slice and the mayon-
naise sprinkled with minced pickles
jr olives the other.

Pate de fols gras spread on lone
illco aud delicately shredded cucum-
bers or tomatoes, moistened with
mayonnaise, the other, make an epi-
curean blend.
For a vegetarian sandwich spread

jne slice with minced green peppers
and cucumbers chopped fine, and sea-
•onod with mayonnaise, and the oth-
er with mayonnaises) ressed shredded
lettuce leaves.

Or, spread one slice with cream
cheese and the other with minced
nuts or with chopped olives or
pickles. Mushrooms, tomatoes and
(Killed eggs make a substantial plcnlo
filling.

HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

Orange peel thrown on an open fire
gives forth a pleasing odor It the
room.

Keep all the kitchen utensils It? one
place, and a small one at that. It 111

save time and steps.
A weak solution of turpentine

poured down the water pipes once a
week will drive the water bugs away.
When a cracked egg must be boiled

add a teaspoonful of salt to the water
and It will cook without losing any of
the white or albumen.
Have a short piece of hose to at-

tach to the water faucet and extend to
the washtubs to fill them and save
time, lifting and backache.
For a sweet sandwich try chopped

figs and dates moistened with a little
lemon juice. Chopped nuts added to
this make It very delicious.
When linoleum begins to show wear,

paint the surface with a good quality
floor varnish and allow It a longer
time to dry than would be necessary
for wooden boards.

Cottage Cheese.
This Is an old fashioned recipe for

cottage cheese. Set a gallon or more
of clabbered milk in the oven after
cooking a meal, being sure to leave the

door open. Turn the cheese around
frequently and cut the curd Into
squares with a knife, stirring gently
now and then until It is as warm as
the finger will bear, and the whey Is
In evidence all around the curd. Pour
all of this into a coarse bag and hang
It to drain in a cool place for four
hours, or over night If It is made In the
evening. When wanted, turn out of
the bag. chop rather coarse with a
knife and season and dress with salt,
pepper and sweet c.eam. Some cooks
dress the cheese with sugar, cream
and a little nutmeg, and still others
chop It very fine, add salt, work In a
very little cream or butter and mold
into small balls.

Fixing Damaged Furniture.
Where there are fine, pin-like

scratches on new furniture they may
be easily removed by using pulverized
rotten-stone that can be bought ready
for use. This put on a soft flannel rag
and rubbed into the surface of the
seat, back or arms of a chair or onto
the top of a table will not only take
off the defects, but bring a polish to
the wood.

To remove the rotten-stone, with a
damp piece of chamois carefully wipe
the wood, and when all trace of that
is gone a bright luster can be brought
to the surface of the wood by rubbing
lightly with a soft piece of cheese-
cloth moistened with alcohol. The
latter must be used sparingly on fur-
niture, for it burns the varnish and
will ruin the appearauoe of the rocker
or table if enough is pul on to scorch
the surface.

Apricot Pudding.
Well butter the bottom of a pie-

dish. spread over it a layer of apricot
Jam. then a layer of French roll cut
In slices and buttered, another layer
of jam, and so on, until the dish Is
nearly filled, having the roll on top.
Pour over it a custard made with two
eggs to a pint of milk. Put the pud-
ding Into a slow oven, and bake for
about two hours. When coolfed, turn
It out on to & dish and pour over a
sauce made by boiling a tablespoonful
of apricot Jam in two of water; add a
teaspoonful of lemon Juice.

Shrinking Cloth.
The question of how to shrink heavy

cloths Is often a difficult one to solve.
Hang the material over the clothes
line, with the fold on the line, and
wet It with the garden hose. Allow
It to hang until dry. It will be quite
unnecessary to Iron It, as the garment
must be bresaed when finished. This
can only be done with heavy clothes,
as a light loose weave would stretch
and lose Its shape.

Cheese Belle.
Whiak the whitee of three eggs to

a stiff froth, add three ounces of
grated Parmesan cheese, or a little

more If needed, to make into a paste;
season with salt and cayenne; shape
Into balls about the site of a marble;
fry in boiling fat till crisp and brown.
Drain and serve very hot

another an Ideal consummation seems
to be reached. Wealth, with some sen-
timental exception, Is attracted to and
by wealth. The sox of a rich man Is
very likely to pay his court to the
daughter of another owner of millions,
and thus great fortunes increase in
bulk and great houses rise In magnifi-
cence.

These marriages are not neecssarlly
Influenced by what we call conveni-
ence. There is no apparent reason
why two young people accustomed
from the cradle to ease and luxury and
the advantages In travel and educa-
tion naturally resulting from the pos-
session of large means, should not
sincerely love each other and be con-

Corset ooeer to open In back. Dot-
ted line center of front. Button hole
edge. Button hole or eyelet placee,
marked A, to run ribbon la.
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additional local events.

Clarence Bchaufele, who Is attending

the Northwestern College In Naperville,

Illinois, Is spending his Christinas vam
Uon at the home of bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bchaufele, of Chelsea.

Jacob Hchulta and family, of Ann
Arbor, Henry Bchlefersteln and family
and John Hchaufele and family, of Chel-
sea, spent Christmas at the home of
John Bplegelberg and taally.of Lima.

This morning D. C. Mctaren report®
that ho has placed on the M. C. side-

tracks fourteen cars to be loaded with

hay. The oara are placed at every sta-
tion between Ann Arbor and Leonl.both

Included in the number given. This la

an unuaual happening in these days of

car-shortage.

Mrs. Klisabeth Rletncimchnelder,
widow of the late John Hieuionachneider

of By I van, died at the home of her son,

Phillip II. Rienienachneidor, of Cava-

naugh Lake, Friday, December 21, 1000,
aged 81 yeara. The deoenaed was bor \

In Germany, and has been a resident of
Sylvan for many years. She is survived

by four aona and two daughters. The
funeral was held from the German M. E.
Church of Sylvan, Tuesday forenoon, the

Rev. H. W. Lena officiating.

7
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[psllanti, spent
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Tra verse City,

relatives this

laughters arc the

IX, Canada, this

week for Ocala,

^apeml the winter

was a guest at the

inger and family,

Wife and daughter,

tCs ' of Detroit friends

Mrs, of; Hattie Creek, Is

dlday* with relatives and

Mrs. Helen* A. Martin died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. A K. Johnson.

Monday, December 24, 190(1. Deceased
was born September 16, 1856, and for a

number of years has been a resident of

this vicinityis She is anrvived by one
daughter. Mrs. Elmer Beach, of th*'!
place, is a sister of the deceaw ... The
funeral was held from the Congrega-
tional church, Wednesday afternoon,
Rev. M. Lee GnvaV, officiating. Inter-

metiHfl Oak Grove cemetery.

CORRESPONDENCE.

tnmmmu
SOUTHWEST BYLVAH.

John and Otto Wsber ware Jackson
visitors Friday.

John Fletcher spool Sunday with
James Struthers.

Ray Walr, of Henrietta, spent Sunday

with his brother here.

Ira LebniHQ it spending his Christmas

vacation with his parents.

Miss Flora Case, of Oklahoma, Is visa-

ing her uncle John Wurtley.

Miss Lfaxlf Heselschwerdt and John

Moaks were In Jackson Wednesday.

Mrs. D. Helm and daughter, Msry,
spent Wednesday with Jackson friends.

Misses Louise and Kate Uesalachwerdt

of Ann Arbor.'.are visiting their parents

here.

Patrick Collins, who has teen visiting
at the home of J. Brock has returned to

Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker on Christ-

mas entertained thirty of their relatives

and friends at their home. The house
was nicely decorated with holly, mistle-

toe, Christmas bells and a tree for the
children. Among the guests from out-
of-town were R. H. Holmes and family of

Battle Creek, R. P. Copeland and wife,

of Dexter, Miss Cornelia Copeland, of

Detroit, Charles Martin, wife and son,

of Dexter, Wm. Martin, wife and son,
Frank of Webster, and Edward McNa-
mara of Traverse City.

filler, of Detroit, spent Mon-

Jackson, the guest of his brother,

(tiler.

L. Hill, of Washington, D. C.
idlng this week with his mother,

l*. M. G. Hill.

F^G. Nelson and family, of Lansing,
ipedt Christmas at the home of Geo.
Irwin and wife.

Miss Marion Bolltnan, of Chicago, is a

Cuest at the home of her sister, Mrs.
rank Baldwin, of Lima.

Daniel Tracy and wife and Reuben
:kwell spent Christmas at the home

>f J. B. Dean and family.

Chat, and Elmer Dean left W'edues-
lay for the west, where they will spend

few daya visiting friends.

Harry Morton, of Detroit, and Ward
lortoo, of New York, are guests at the
tome of their parents here.

Herbert McKune, of Detroit, Is spend-

the holidays at the home of his
rente, T. McKune and wife.

Postmaster Hoover, wife and son were

Detroit, Tuesday, where they attend-

the Purchase family reunion.

C. Wines, editor of the Delray Times
faa a g neat at the home of A. Chapman

family Saturday and Sunday.

Mias Beatrice Bacon, of Lapeer, Is

Hog this week at the home of her
rata, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bacon.

~J. B. Cole, who Is traveling as a sales-
man for the Glazier Stove Cov Is spend-'

a few days with his family mChel-

David Kelly, of Dexter, died at his

home in that village Tuesday morning,
December 25, 1906. About a week be-
fore his death ho moved into one of the

hotels in that place and, in opening a

can of salmon, he scratched one of his

wrists, but not deep enough to draw

blood. A few days after the accident
blood poisoning set in and resulted in

his death. He leaven a wife and four
small children, the eldest of whom is but
10 years of age. The deceased was a
brother of John Kelly of Chelsea.

Very appropriate Christmas exercises

closed the successful terra of
school in the Red School House on
the Manchester road last Friday even-

ing. The school has been in charge of

Miss Mabel Raftrey, of Chelsea, and
each of the scholars who took part in
the program was well trained and lltted

for the exorcises which had been
assigned to them. A Santa Claus dis-
tributed to each scholar a suitable gift,

and the students presented their in-

structor with two pieces of hand-painted

china. The school building was hand-
somely decorated for the occasion and

the Misses Edna Raftrey and Margaret
Eder, of Chelsea, rendered several
vocal selections.

Easy Way to Gst Rid of Stumps.
A method of getting rid of stumpa

which has been highly recoin mendad,
and which to be effec*’ 1 should ha
dona now, Is as follow.
Bore a hole one or two Inches In di-

ameter and about 18 inches deep Into
tha center of the atump. Then put
Into thla hole one or two ounces of
aaltpetar. Fill the hole with water
and plug It up. In the spring take out
tha plug, pour In about one-half gal-
lon of kerosene oil and light R. The
atump will smolder away to the very
extremities of the roots, leaving noth-

ing but tha ashea.—Farmlng.

FRANCISCO.
Mary Rropsamle and Ella Schwein-

furtb have returned fiom Cleveland.

Wm. Hlemenscbneider and wife, of
Laurel, Iowa, are visiting relatives here.

Warren Howe baa accepted a position
with the American Top Co. of Jackson.

Mesdames Manfred Hrppe and Fred
Menitli’g were Jackson visitors Monday

Jqlin O'Donnell and family, of Jack-
8?*/. epent Christmas at the home of Jas.

it »we.

Herman Palmier and wife, of Lima,
spent Christman with P. Schwelnfurth

and family.

A hue Christmas program was given
at the German M. E. church Tuesday
evening. It was listened to by a large
and appreciative audience.

The pupils of district No. 2 rendered
a tine program of songs, recitations, dia-

logues, reading etc. on Friday afternoon,

December 21. They presented to their
tescher, Mins Dorntt, Hoppe a pretty mir-

ror, she In turn treating them with oranges

popcorn and candy. The well rendered

program, also the tine decorations on the

blackboards, consisting of Christinas
bells and holly drawn by the pupils
spoke plainly of the efficient/ work done

during the past term.

NORTH LASS.
I*. E. Noah Is spending a few days In

Pinckney.

John Witty Is confined to Ins bed mo»t

of the time.

Eugene Heady the tax gatherer, ol
Lyudon, was here last Thursday,

The society here la holding prayer
meeting Thursday evenings now.

Wm Schultz and wife, of Aon Arbor,
visited his brother, Sam, Sunday.

Elder Wright, Fred Cooper, and F. A.
Glenn spent Friday afternoon here.

11. Watts and wife attended the
funeral of John Kunclman Thursday.

Cblckenpox or something like It Is

visiting the home of Herman Hudson.

John Bird and family, of Wayne, have

been gue«ta at the home of F. Burkhart.

A. Dutton and wife, of Plainfield,
called at the nome of Mrs. 1). Friday.
She will stay a few days.

Dr. Maywood, of Salem, took some

young horses from Leslie through here
to his home one day last week.

Although no diamonds came this way
our congratulations go to the lucky ones

who will have to keep clean bands to
wear them.

Isa Martha Marshall and Clarence
man, of Sharon, spent Christmas

th Mr. and Mrs. C. Kendall, of Grass

e.

/'handier Rogers, of Detroit, Harold,

llils and Katie Wing, of Sclo, spent
rlstmas at the home of 1). N. Rogers
d wife.

Mrs. Hoffmeyer, Kd. Keneiler and
fe, and Miss Katie Roberts, of Dexter,

rfere guests •* the home of Geo. Irwin
no day last week.

j|MrB. Ida White and son, Clifton, of
Id Arbor, and Miss Josie White and
Bt. Brown, of ParsbavlUe, spent Chrlat-

las with J. B. Lincoln and family,

'tjpaol Magoffin, captain of the U. of M.

I team was the guest of C. L. Hill

as and also took dinner at the

of Hon. and Mrs. F. P. Glitzier.

v Scott Shell, who Is employed as a
so by one of the Food Co.’s of

d Creek, Is spending tl)ls week at
he home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.

Shell.

Miss Bertha Hawley, of Fort Wayne,

Indiana, Is spending her Christmas va-

cation at the home of her brothers,
% George and WillUra Hawley and her

parents In HbpfQa.

Off on the Pronunciation.

Ascum— I hear he actually mada a
speech In German to aome of hfa con-
atttuents. And It was quite a success,
too, I'm told.
Wise— Well, yes, but it wasn't «-

aetiy a pronounced success.

8. A. Mapes and friend, Mr. Page,
were in this vicinity on business Satur-

day last and made a pleasant call attbe

home of your scribe.

There Is getting to be several good
driving ways around here but they all
keep a respectful distance when I am
out with ' Old Clay."

Mr. Cooper closed his series of meet-

ings here Sunday evening, he goes to

Uoadllla where meeting will be held.
He refused to take money for his work
but the people gave a small purse as a
Christmas present.

Doubt About ths Pineapple For
•vsr Set at Rest.

May Consider Himaelf Immunt.
A Pottsvllle, Pa., man fell 400 feet

down the shaft of an abandoned mine
and was rescued without a broken
bone. If he carries an accident In
surance policy he must feel now that
he Is wasting his money.

Charms for Evil Spirits.
In order to keep evil spirits away

from granaries, charms, such as
skulls and horna of anlmalu, are hung
)U a tree nearby In India.

At the Top.
The trouble with many a man is

that when he reaches the top he
wants to cut the fastenings of the lad-
der at that end.

The Cynic Again.
We always dislike a man who has

grasped an opportunity we failed to
aee. When we aay of a man that he
won't listen to reason he le probably
saying the earn# of us — -The Taller.j 4 « •*•* •  m* mm •

William C. Whitney, Jr., who haa
spent a /ear In Indian Territory learn-

ing practical mining at Quapaw, de-
scribed at a dinner party In New York
a Quapaw restaurant.
"At this restaurant one evening,"

he said at his description's end, "two
miners near me got Into a botanical
argument about the pineapple, one
claiming that it was a fruit and the
other that It was a vegetable.

"In the midst of their argument the
waiter entered In his shirtsleeves and
looked about to see what was the
cause of the loud talking.

"The miners decided to let the wait-
er settle their argument, and accord-
ingly one of them said:

'* Pete, what Is a pineapple? Is It
a fruit or a vegetable?*

"The waiter, flicking the ashes from
hts cigar, smiled at the two men with
pity.

"it's neither, gents,' he said. ‘It's
an extra.'"

Foolish Dietotlc Fads.
"If men grimly eat to live, they will

not live long." says Dr. Thomas La-
throp Stedman, In a protest against
the desperate eeiiousnese with which
the present generation regards Its
food. Dr. Stedman suggests that peo-
ple should eat what they like. "Appe-
tite." he aays, "le as necessary to di-
gestlon aa la mastication, and what la
eaten without relish is with difficulty.
If nt all, aaslmllated, for the stomach
despises unsavory atuff and refuses to
secrete sufficient fluid for Its diges-
tion."

The dietetic crank, he adds. Is
saved from the otherwise Inevitable
results of his folly by the fact that his
enthusiastic appreciation of the un-
savory food which he is persuaded wIF
assure him etrength and long life
give* him s taste for It. and so the
motherly stomach provides an abund-
ance of gastric juice of ths proper com-
position.

Earth Becoming a Desert.
That the eerth la becoming a des-

ert and that It Is only a matter of
time when It will be a desolate waste,
was the statement mads by Prof.
Lowell In s lecture before the Lowell
laatltute at the Massachusetts insti-
tute of technology.

The water contained by the earth Is
passing gradually off Into Interstellar

pace, and the great deserts such as
the Sahara and those In Arizona are
Increasing la slse much more rapidly
than most people think.
According to Prof. Lowell, what

were once well populated valleys In
the region ef the Sahara. Is now a
dry. sandy waste. In Mars similar
changes have been taking place, and
the planet Is now about three eighths
Assert.— Boston Globe.

The Chelsea Markets.
Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow.

ing prices:
eat, red or white ........ 70

Rye ....................... 65
Oats ...................... 85
Beans ............................... 1 10
Steers, heavy ............. 4 00to4 50
Steers, light ................. 8 00 to 8 50
Stockers ................... 2 50 to 8 50
Cows, good ................ 2 00 to 8 00
Cows, comnmii .............. 1 50 to 2 00
Veals .................... n 00
Veals, heavy ............... 4 00
Hogs ..................... 6 00
Sheep, wethers ............ 8 50 to 4 50
Sheep, ewes ....... 1 ....... 2 00 to 8 00
Chickens, spring ........... 08
Fowls ..................... 07
Butter..: .................. 20 to 28
Eggs ..................... 25

J »bn and Bernard Stelnbsrh are now
ready to grind feed ev'*ry Tuesday and
Thursday until further notice at the
Bernard Stelnbach farm, telephone 155
2 long one short ring. Thanking our
patrons for past favors, a liberal patron
age will be solicited for the future. 50 ̂

An Alarming UUation
frequently results from neglect of
clogged bowels and torpid liver, until
constipation becomes chronic. This con-
dition Is nnknown to those who use Dr.
King’s New Life Pills; the beet and
gentlest regulators of stomach and
bowels Guaranteed by the Hank Druv
Store. Price, 25c.

An Office Ruee.
Another way to get the office boy

Into the habit of sweeping under the
radiator la to put a quarter there oc-
casionally. — Exchange.

A healthy mao Is a king In his own
right; an unhealthy mao Is an unhappy
•lave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up
sound health— keeps you well.

Have You
a Friend?
Then tell him about Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard cough.
Tell him why you always keep
It in the house. Tell him to
•sk his doctor about it. Doc-
tors use a great deal of it for

throat and lung troubles.
**I had a terrible cold end rough and wm

ed wtlh i>i)«-tiiiiohi». I tried Ayer's
It kh™ me quick and per-
kUiIt 11 moat wonderful

Cherry rectorn! and It

feet relief, It Is certMinljr

rJ.
h niedU'lus.’
. H. Uuk.

Kk.va E. Whitman, Sioux

MAde b* jfTb. Ayer Oo.. Lowell. Mesa.
Also manufftoturers ef

f

tiers
SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.

HAIR VIGOR.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

It Is the Policy ot This Store Not to Carry Over
Goods From One Season to the Next.

Some Special Items For This Week.

One* Piece “WimlhamV Rest Black Tattetn Silk, ‘M\ inches with*.

One Piece SG-inch Black Taffeta Silk, regular price 11.00,

One Piece Block Melrose, regular price 12.00,

One Piece Black Mohair, regular price 11.25,

One Piece Black Broadcloth, regular price Jdf.00,

One Piece Black Venetian, regular price F2.00,

One Piece Black Panama, regular price Fl.75,

Altman'f Best Black Voille,

1 wo Pieces Black Astrakan ( leaking, 50 inches wide, regular price <i|.50.

*nle I’rict*

*iile Price 73 f eiala

*ulc Price ail. .YU

»ale Price !KI Ceuta

Wale Price #1.50

Wale Price #1.30

Wale Prlee *l.:t5

Wale Price #1.90

Wale Price 30 Ceiil*

SPECIAL.
We have selected a large lot of odd pieces of all wool and

part wool Dress Goods from our stock that sold regularly for

76c. 66c, 69c and 60c, and in order to close out the entire lot
quick wilUsell them at

29 Cents the Yard.

Any Ladies’ Waist in Our Stock. At 1-4 Off the Regular Price

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE— Having
puicbaiH-t! the H. A. Snyder onion
marsh and all leased land, village lots
•1‘*. 1 now offer the same for|»aIe,42
acres of onion marsh for sale in a j

body, or will sell In parcels. Two
houses ami lots for sale or rent and 1
to rent. 11. 8. Holman. 45? f

KKRKItKStItIUtttKKRKKIlKIUtaettK R»

THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET I

WANTED— Operators on power sewing
. machlues making ladles’ muslin tinder
wear nod shirt waists. Good wages,
steady employment. Will pay begin
uers while learning. None but in-
telligent girls need apply. For par
ticulars address Standard Mfg. CoM
Jackson, Mich. 47

FOR SALK- Several Lumber wagt n i

and bay rack, second hand, but a- !

good as new; has been used but very i

Hide. Cheap. Call on A. G. Falsi.

YOl CAN ALWAYS GET THE BEST OF

EVERY KIND OF MEAT
BOTH FRESH AND SALT.

Telephone us your order and we will deliver it free of charge

ADAM
«akra*tt»*<aatt*aaaa«««aa»tta kks'k

FOR SALK Choice second growth
wood. Prompt delivery. Phone 156
31. Fred Barries. 50 RHEUMATISM IS CURABLE

DRESSMAKING— The Misses Hattie
and Helen Burg are prepared to do all

i andkinds of dressmaking and plain sew Ing
Leave orders at their home on Garfield
street. 36 f

LARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRES for
sale at the South Jackson Stock Farm.
The price herd of Michigan. All stock
the get of Jackson Boy, the grand
champion boar of Michigan. Gallup
& Town ley, proprietors, Jackson, Citi-
zens ’phone w 144, or E E. Gallup.Chelsea. 30tf

IF URIC-0 IS USED

ALL OTHER TREATMENTS FAIL

KALMBACH & W ATSON have a good
big list of village and farm properties.
See them If you want to buy— See them
If you want t. sell.

Pi*0?naaian rwcovwfj, uomiy mmsmvvi

WANT COLUMN

FOR HALE— One lot on Middle stre-i;
3 lots In 1). 11. Tayior's addition, #226
each; J. Geo. Kalmhach place house
and 2 acres land; 4 lota on corner of
Lincoln and Oongdon streets; John
Cunlln farm, Lyndon; Interest

In Wlnans Hatch block occupied by
Bacon Co-operative Co., l» lota in Mrj.
K B. Gates' addition to Chelsea. In-
quire ol TnrnBull A Withered.

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND
LOST WANTED, ETC.

FOR SALE— Farm of 480 acres in bulk
or in parcels, In Lyndon township,
good peach and apple orchards, fai
buildings. Terms easy. Inquire of
J.S. Gorman. H7tf

Is it the unhealthy foods we eat or
the rapid pace in which we live that
cause such an endless amount of Rheu-
matism nowadays'.' The disease has cer-
tainly reached an alarming point, aa
nine-tenths of the adult population in
this country are more or less afflicted
with some form of this maddening dis-
ease. Recent investigation has proven
the fact that Rheumatism is a blood
disease, therefore, many bright chem-
ists and physicians have had good
ground to work upon, and they have
succeeded in compounding a remedy,
which, if used as advised, cannot fail to
drive and eliminate from the blood and
muscles all traces of man's greatest
evil, Poison Rheumatic Acid, I’RIC-O
is the name of thi» remedy. It is a
liquid treatment, made and designed to
cure all foniisof Rbcmimtihiu ami good
for no ot 1 1 wr disease. There la no poi-
son, no alcohol or whiskey entered Into
the composition of URIC-O. It Is sim-
ply a powerful dissolvent of Uric Acid
and other deposits which seriously
affect the kidneys.

It Is Not

Necessar; (o

URIC-0 is sold at $1.00 per bottle by
iued

WANTED- Boarders. Call on Mrs.
O’Conner, North street, Chelsea. 48

Accidents will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas’
Eclectrlc Oil for such emergencies. Ittfet
aubdues the pain and heals the hurts

FOR HALE— A number of Chester
White pigs, for farther particulars
lequlre of Russell Wheelock, R. F. D.
5, Chelsea. 48

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

WANTED— Gtrl at W. W. Dorman’s on
Washington street. Steady place.

Patents

druggists generally, or cun be obtaii
by addressing the SMITH DRUG COM-
PANY, SYRACUSE, N. Y. Samples
and literature will be forwarded to all
who apply for same. Our advice is use
URIC-O. It may be the means of sav-
ing your life or may prevent you from
being crippled for life.

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat You

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.

Uric O Is sold and recommend in dial
sea by I, T. FREEMAN.

HOUSE TO HENT-Inquire of J. J.Raftrey. 48

trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
For Sale

FOR SALE— Cheap. House and one
acre of land In Uuadilla village. Mrs.
H tidier, P. O. Gregory, Mich. 48

rveel*#

i

FOR SALE— Four Blrkshlre hoars ellga-
ble for register, ready for service.
Call on J. L. Sibley, Chelsea. Phone.

44tf

flit fre«- OldMt Nvenrr for ••carln* pat
I ’at out* taken toroucb Muna A Co. I
fttcialnotkt, without ctiftTva, In the

Scientific American.

Some Very Choice

Poland China
Brood Sows.

Sired l»v Michigan Chief, No.
48,408, amt bred to the grand boar
Big Chief Perfection.

GEO- T. ENGLISH.

JEWELRY.
We have :i complete assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Charms and Society emblems.

We also have a flue line of

Gold Baiod Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Wo do all kinds of repairing"

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet Music and Periodicals.
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AMmA! FAITHLESS
,ONE -I'LL TEACH >TOU
HOT TO TRIFLE

OH'«nKN| woman}
henceforth Ml KR
SNOLt BlttSEWESJ

PINKIE PRIM

Ain’t it awful i Pinkie’s sick J

Poor,li^U^ f*inki« Prim,
^owin^couffh^ the doctor says.
‘With choLtioes rather slim.”

Doctor says to swab her thvoat
With nasty iodine.*
Grandma, aays^ “•Well, I’d' object,
IP she were child of mine.**

Doctor says, I quit a case a
When Grandmas interfere.
Grandma says, “Then quit it quick :

I’ll save the little Dear!”

Pi nk i s Maw is dalized 7

Tells Grandma to shut up.
Grandma takes no notice , though.But and .gets a cup.

Pills it full of -steammer tea
Composed of simple herbs.
Pinkie drinks it, — sinks to sleep ,

Which coughing not disturbs.

sj

Mot once more does Pinkie cough 5
She slumbers till the dawn,
“Iodine !y Proud Grandma snij&>
“The - whooping -cough is gone !

%
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The Drift of Mid-Winter Fashions

In torecaitln* th« mid- win ter fash-
ions U was pradtetad that tha unex-
pectad run of ostrich faathara would
give way to a demand for coque aad
bird feathers and various manufac-
tured' ornaments, bnt It Is evident
now that the proprecy will not be ful-
filled. Nine out of ten hats that one
sees on display, somewhere an ostrich
feather even if it be only a tiny

• one scarcely visible as It peeps over
the brim on the side under a mass of
aigrettes and motley plumage or
tucked away in the folds of velvet.
In characterising the seasons

chapeaux it would be a wrong usage
to apply the adjective “Blmple.” Some
of them combine color and shape that
makes little short of a gorgeous ef-
fect. To this general truth there Is
probably but one exception. This
shape, the “Sweeney,*’ is noticable,
principally on account of IU simpli-
city. It has a crown of web velvet
arranged somewhat in s Tam O Shan-
ter effect over a brim which widens
and droops slightly over the ears.
There Is not a vestige of trimming
on it except a single aigrette which
falls over the left ear and a single
bunch of roses under the brim.
The seal of approval has certainly

been set upon the wearing of furs for
all occasions and in all possible ways.
It Is mhny years since fur has been
popu’ar as a trimming for gowns, but
if there has heretofore been any ques-
tion as to its usage this season, tbs
horse show has settled the matter. It
will even be seen on evening gowns.
As this is s period of extravagance,
it is unnecessary to say that imita-
tion furs will have no place. Further
than that, it is difficult to declare
one fur more of a favorite than an-
other. Black lynx is the newest fad.
and as its gloss renders it very becom-
ing. we may expect to see a good deal
of It.
An afternoon gown of rich dark

wine cloth has a wide band of lynx
around the bottom — of course for this
purpose an Inferior pelt may be
utilised, and even preferably so. as
the long hairs of the beat quality
would soon wear off aa a foot trim- 1

tnlng — and a narrower band as a cuff \

for the three-quarter sleeves. To
complete the effect there Is a long
pelerine, pointed in the back, coming
out well over the shoulders, and a
huge and berfectly square muff.

MiUlntry shows even more of a
craxe for queer combinations than do
the gowns, and it is many a year
since there have appeared to many
hats atamped with the mark of in-
dividuality. For aftsrnoon and even-
ing wear hats are large, but never

r exaggeratedly so, and in both cases
take on considerable height Velvet
is used chiefly, to match the gown for
afternoon wear and of light, delicate
tone* and tints for evening, the lat-
ter often made up with gold or silver
tissue or some rich oriental stuffs.
One hat of palest blue is bound with l

silver cloth and trimmed, beside* i
masses of tulle, with lartre silver pink •

roses and two small ostrich tips curl-
ing over the brim. Fur-trimmed hsts !

are extremely smart, and most of
them are rather small and In does
shape. They are made up with feath-
ers, lace and ribbon, and are quite

drossiest sort of headgear for aft-
ernoon wear, particularly with a fur
coat or fur-trimmed costume.
A garment very much admired i*

the fur pony coat. This little coat
comes just below the waistline, and.
If made of striped fur, has the stripes
perfectly matched. Then there Is an-
other style bemud to be generally
liked, and that is the perfectly tight-
fitting jacket, with three-quarter
sleeves and very short and very nar-
row revere. This, too. barely reaches
the hipSi but 1U chief beauty lice in
Hu cut. In the way it curves to the
lines of the figure. One feature of
the. stylet In furs is the clever way

laces, velvets and other materials. A
long, shaped stole may have little
panels of lace let in here and there
around the shoulders, or a shorter
one may be finished with ends of lace
and ribbon. Still another fancy is
to have the fastening of these fur
wraps concealed underneath a jabot
of deep creamy lace, always creamy,
by the way. very little dead white
lace being used. ___ _

A NEW LAUNDRY BAG.

A useful pantry article is a laun-
dry bag for table linen. A capacious
one may be quickly and easily made
of two circular or square pieces of
cretonne, fancy ticking or other
strong material. In the center of one
piece cut an X, turning down and
binding the points thus formed. This
gives s square opening. Attach s
fancy cord to each corner bf the open-
ing by which to handle the bag. Sew
the two pieces together ih s seam and
turn through the opening. Hang It
on the back of the kitchen door and
drop In soiled towels when passing.

%

KISSES' POUT-COAT SUIT.

Use Your

FiolrDEitC

THE TEDDY BEAR
The Teddy Bear has. apparently,

come to stay; they are more In evi-
dence each day and seem to give uni-
versal happiness to the young people.
The prices are still high for those

shown in the shops, and many chil-
dren have been deprived of them for
this reason.

This need not be the case, however,
for these fascinating toys may be
easily made at home, as the patterns
shown today Is very explicit In Its
directions, and the necessary mattrl-
als may be had for very little.
No one can explain the Intense

love the children have for Bruin, but
more than likely the cauee lies In hit
softness snd flexibility; he seems to
respond to all tha tight hugs snd ths
Impassioned kisses he receivse. The
coldneee of the moet desrly loved doll
hoe been a thorn In the roee-lenf of
happiness since the world began (the
doll world, of couree), snd the little
bear fills a long-felt want.
In the illustration, long-haired

white plush is used, but the cinna-
mon bear Is Just as popular ns the
polar, snd much more durable. The
bear Is mads with movable arms,
legs and head, like those sold In the
shops, snd is sufficiently realistic to
please the most exacting child.
The trouble of making is small, but

the radiant little faces will amply re-
pay the maker of any amount of la
bor.

There are circular discs of card-
board attached to the body openings
for arms, legs and head, and corre-
sponding discs fastened to these mem-
bers. These are fastened together
with small wooden pins and are
strong and Indestructible, while they
may be moved with ease.

Sir Bruin seems delightfully human
when dressed, and so the clothing has
become such sn Important factor that
patterns are given for one costume.
His fascinations are Increased in

this way. but the clothes serve an-
other purpose, for they keep the plush
of his cost quite clean.

The garments may be tsken off snd
s«nt to the laundry, and every child
should provide hsrself with an outfit
for her pet.

There are many attractive ways of
clothing him

Dressed as a sailor he Is captivat-
ing. The list includes soldier, hunt-
er. chauffeur, policeman, but perhaps
the best of all la when he is put into
a dress, cap. apron and ’kerchief,
when the children pretend that he la
Nsnns. of “Peter Pan" fame, “dress-
ed up” as a regular old-time nurse.

TO CLEAN A STOVE.

How many housewives weary them-
selves by the unnecessary cleaning of
the stove? Their steps at least could
be saved by a little care snd Ingenu-
ity. It is frying food that soils the
top of the stove the moet. So guard
against the spluttering of grease from
the frying pan. A small tin screen,
such as those of paper or bamboo
used In large *Ue to keep off
draughts, could be placed around the
pan and the spluttering would be
caught and held from the stove while
the screen Itself can be easily cleaned
under the hot water spigot.

The bed should never stand against
the wall. It should be pulled out a
little on all sides In order that there
may be a free circulation of air.

It Isn’t easy to1
apparently more,
newspaper — torn
looking only fit for
ss a matter of fact tl
lots of ways to make
thing.
When sweeping

. there is no supply of
I ready (and in familli
drink coffee exclusive
often be the case), an
torn up Into shreds al
with water will prove
substitute for collecting t!
When housecleaning tlml

sway and carpets are lifted
en. It is a good plan to la:
thicknesses of newspapers uni
either In place of or above ths
brown paper sold for the pt
The reason for nlaclng the ne'
above, next to the carpet, Is tl
printer’s ink is a splendid mot
ventlve. -

Talking of printers’ Ink as a moth
destroyer, our grandmothers well
knew the value of printed paper for
wrapping around furs, woolens, etc.,
before being put away for the sum-
mer; experience taught them that
something in the ink made a news-
paper wrapped parcel peculiarly ab-
horent to Mrs. Moth, who keeps at a
respectful distance from all such
packages. For lining trunks, bureau
drawers, etc., our grandmothers es-
teemed newspapers most highly, no
doubt because of this very property
of destroying, or at least resisting ths
moth.

It has been said that newspapers
torn Into shreds, make a good stuffing
for a “headache pillow"— just as hops
are supposed to cure sleeplessness.

If the household pet happens to be
s cat who will curl up on the sofa
and chairs, leaving traces of fur be-
hind her to the annoyance of yourself
and your guests, pussy may easily be
weaned from the forbidden places If
a flat basket with a crumpled news-
paper tnalde Is placed In some corner.
Almost every cat loves to alt on a
newspaper; she like* to knead it with
her paws before curling up to doxe.
and as the paper goes “crunch. ’’ she
purrs from pure pleasure. So if pussy
Is introduced to the basket and
paper it is very unlikely she will
back to the chairs as long
basket remains. Don’t, however, let
the paper get too flat— change it fre-
quently. It Is its “scrunching” prop-
erty that seems to charm pussy most.

Am) NOW IT'S THE ‘'COLLEGE" HAT.

:r3ier=3ll

MONO the many handsome misses' trottaur models seen this winter
Is that of the illustration, showing the newest side-platted skirt,

stripped and button trimmed In the most fetching manner. The
pony Jacket Is one of the latest models, having a long sleeve trimmed with
velvet. The flat collar and straps of the same velvet are button trimmed
like the cloth strap* u«ed upon the skirt. The skirt is made with a

RICX CREAM — Boll I cuefW of ft**
<u!to4> until ilirht and ftnXy. Lot cool and
•'Pnrmt*. Whip n half- pint J»r of crow*,
add oa« tabioopoonful of *u*ar and a llttlo
vanilla. Ml* tko craam with tho rl<* 8»no
with canned raapberrlt* or any fruit pr»-
ftrrod Thl» makaa a drllciou* deowrt when
•rrved with tadrf!n*<*r or any dainty canew

RICE MERIXOrE rCDDINO— Four ta-
blespoons of rtoe. wa»h and add 1 quart oi
milk, let It •land to tnak 4 hour, then put
on to boil; when It beirlna to boll aet on the
back of rang* and simmer one hour or until
•-ooked; then drop In 4 eggs, on* at a time

only the yolka. reserve the whites In

4 cap of gr
snd flavor

the Stylet la fart IS tM Clever wsy .ilk with • Mr|M nHrmw ruffles. * bow f ’for* The" meringue >. add t hegrmtod
la which they ftre combined with rich Derate lining ot orkeda silk, finished m h a se.-ts or narrow rurncs, rtnd ,Ble# of htklx , a pueo of

butter the slse of a walnut
elated se«ar a pinch of salt
with nutmeg: greats a pudding dlah. pour
In the mtature. after well beatt|MI It. then
beat tha whltei to a stiff froth, add two ta-
blespoon* of powdered sugar spread over
the top of pudding, set In oven to brown.

SHRIMP WIGOI.E — Two can* of dry
•hrtmp. broken fine. 1 cup of boiled r1r«\ 1

cup of tomato Juice. 1 cup of cream. *ali.
pepper and a grating of onion Juice, butter
stse of walnut; heat all to boiling point,
leaving the aalt cut until the la*t thing.
I.EMOX PIE — One cup seeded ralrtnr

chopped flne. Juice and pulp of I lemon. I
cup sugar. 1  rg. 1 ubte^vvon* of water,
hake with I erssta.

U

ll

mw^HIS winter merks the reign of the christened hat. Hardly s tailored
! hat seen but bears the name of some celebrity standing sponsor for

M it. while the number of shapes equipped with fanciful cognomens

are legion. The illustrated “college" hat is one of the fsds of the debu-
«ante. almost every girl who wishes to be considered up-to-date possess-
ing one of these hats that resemble, rather suspiciously, the old “Teddy"
sombrero. It is considered a smart thing to wear your college colors
picked out in the colorings of the auills thrust through the upturned frontbiim •
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD-HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1906

To the People
Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

We are In for business and ask for a share of
your patronage. Will always carry a full line of

Builders' Supplies, Fence Posts, Brick, ate.

F. E. STORMS <fc 00.

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE
Wo have a full lino of

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Grapes,
Figs, Dates, Squash, Carrots.
Parsnips, Turnips, Baggies, Oysters,
Candies, Nuts, Holly, Mistletoe,

In fact, anything in the line of ediblea, at the right prioea,

AT QUM MINGS’
THE BUSY CORNER.

We thank you one and all for th6
many favors shown us the past year, i

and now wish you all
Prosperous New Year.

a Happy and :

W. J. KNAPP.
Keep your eye on this
space for 1907 Bargains.

Rev. A. A. Sohoen ia con lined to hta
homo by illnoaa.

Godfrey Lewiok, of Lima, ia reported
aa being quite ill.

Born, Friday, December 21, 190«, to
to Mr. and Mrs. M. Mohrlock, a aom.

Wewiah all of the patronaand readera
of The 8Undard-Herald a happy and
prosperous New Year.

W. Patterson, of Lima, one day the
past week sold to Adam Eppler » hog
that weighed 710 pounds.

The next meeting of the Eaatern
Michigan Press Club will be bo hold in
Monroe, January 18.

\ The holder of ticket No. 1072 can get

the big doll, if they will call at the

bazaar of Holmes & Walker.

Lehman & Bagge presented their many
customers with a neat clothes brush as

a reminder of the Yaletlde season.

The installatiou of oflicers of Cava-
naugh Lake Orange will take place in

Dwight’s hotel, Tuesday evening, Janu-
ary 1st.

A free lecture will be given in the

Lehman school house, district No. ?,
Friday evening, December 28th. Every-

body ia invited to be present.

Sheriff-elect Sutton has appointed
Frank Leach, of Chelsea, one of tho dep

uty sheriffs for this county.

Born, Monday, December 24, 1006, to

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weinberg, of south

Main street, Chelsea, a son.

Mrs. McCarter is confined to the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Wedeineyer,

with a severe attack of pneumonia.

Lewis EschelbAcb, of Lima, is getting

the timber out for a bam, 86x80, which

he will have built the coming spring.

The department stores of W.P. Schenk

& Company and H. 8. Holmes Mercantile

Co. will be closed all day New Year’s.

W. J. Knapp was at his store Monday
afternoon for the first time since he met

with an accident some three weeks ago

L. Bagge and wife are moving into
their new home on Railroad street,
which they recently pnrehased of A
Spencer.

All of the children of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Steinbach met at their home on

Middle street west, Sunday, and held a
family reunion.

Freeman Bros, have added to their
store a fine slicing machine for cutting

the cooked meats they handle in connec-
tion with their grocery trade.

Witherell and Dun opened their ice
skating rink the first of the week and it

was liberally patronized by the young
people of Chelsea, Christmas.

: A Full Equipped

Lafayette Grange will hold an open

meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

F. McMillen, Friday evening, January 4

There will be a good program.

: Carriage Repair Shop,

I am now ready to do anything in the line of manufacturing of

Carriages, Wagons or Sleighs.

I can do any kind of repairing on the same, from the wood shop,
blacksmith shop, trimming shop to the paint shop, and will guaran-

tee to give every patron value received.

REMEMBER— Since I have added to my equipment a new

Blacksmith Outfit
a job is completed all under one roof and will GUARANTEE any ;

part of the work we do.

Give us a call. We will proveto you that we mean to do !

'right. Yonrs for good goods, first-class work and honest prices.

A. G. FAIST.

swwaiiwwwimwstwitititwi.MuttwwwwsrwwsiiMWiiiiimswswmitititiiiWitiw

Raftrey’s Fall Showing
OP1

V

Foreign and Domestic Woolens \

All Woolsns of sxcftptlonal quality and style, all In suitable quantity
fo judge style and weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
Of Buttings. Trouserings, Fancy Vesting, Top Coats and Overcoats.
Our aSaorttnant of (»d<i trousers ranging from $4.00 to $600 Is the largest
ever sho wo In any city compared to ours. We are alao showing a fine
Hoe of Woolens soluble for

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the nait 80 days we shall endeavor to make such prices as to

warrant steady employment for our large staff of workers, and to make our
olotblng manufacturing business the largest in this section of the country.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

Thursday of last week Albert Schnei-

der and Fred Koch captured in an ordi-
nary steel trap on the farm of George K.

Haist a badger weighing 45 pounds.

Louis Burg, F. E. Storms & Con and
Adam Faist have, during the past few
days mailed to their friends and cus-

tomers some very pretty calendars.

The Wilkinson-Raftrey store boilding

on east Middle street is to be occupied

by a Detroit firm, who expect to open a

bakery and lunch room about January 1.

The postoflice at Chelsea will close at

9:30 a. m., New Year’s day, and will re-
main closed until 6 p. m. The R. F. D.
carriers will not make a delivery on that
day.

Married, Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber 19, 1906, at St. Paul’s parsonage,

Miss Belle Ward and Mr. George Barth,
both of Sylvan, Rev. A. A. Schoen offici-
ating.

“A Prayer for tho New Year” will be
the morning subject at tho Cougrega-

tional church next Sunday. “Assets and

Liabilities” is the topic for tho evening
service.

The Chelsea students, who are attend-

ing the U.of M., the State Normal, Olivet

and Albion college are spending the
holiday vacation at the home of their
parents.

Wm Caspary, tho baker, is presenting
to his customers a very attractive calen-
dar. He also presented to a number of
his friends some fine fruit cakes and
sweetmeats.

The Chelsea school closed last Friday

for the holiday vacation. They will open

on Thursday, January 3d. Appropriate

ChrUtmaa exorcises wore hold Friday in
most of the grides.

Services will be held in St. Paul's
ohurch next Sunday morning at the reg-

ular hour, Monday evening at 7 o’clock,

and on New Year's day at the usual hour
for morning service.

Mra. E R Dancer last Saturday even-
ing gave a dinner In honor of her brother,

Howard Armstrong, of Waukesha, Wis.
Most of the guests were his former
Chelsea school associates.

Hon. and Mrs. Frank P. Glazier, on
Christmas day, at their home on South
street, gave adinner to a number of their

relatives and friend*. Guests were
present from Ann Arbor and Detroit.

Wilbur Kempf, of Hillsdale spent
several days the first of this week
greeting his many friend in and around

Chelsea, who were all highly pleased
to meet their former associate and
friend.

J.A. Maroney laat Saturday purchased

a building lot on McKinley street of
Robert Leach. Mr. Maronoy expects to

build a residence on the lot in the nearfuture. a

A communication of Olivo Lodge, No.

156, will bo held on 8t. John's day, De-

cember 27th, at 7:80 p* m. for tho trans-

action of business and conferring the

second degree. All members are re-
quested to bo present.

Those from this vicinity who attended

the Purchase family reunion in Detroit,

were Mrs. Jennie Goodyear, George H.
Foster and family, N. F. Prudden and
family, of Chelsea, M rs. Dick Clark and

Chas. Clark and wife, of Lyndon.

It is reported that the D., Y^ A. A. & J.

electric line has been purchased by the

Detroit United Railway. It is hoped by

the patrons of the “Ypsi-Ann” that the

new managers of the line will spend a
few dollars in balasting the tracks.

The owners of chickens who allow
them to run at large are requested by

Marshal Young to keep them confined
to their own premises in the future.
Several complaints have recently been

made to the officer and he will enforce

the ordinance if tho fowls are not taken

care of.

J. G, Adrion had a fine display of meats

for his Christmas trade the first of this

week. He exhibited two dressed beefs
that weighed 2,400 pounds ami an un-
usual fine stock of pork, veal, mutton and

all kinds of poultry. His market was
also handsomely decorated for the sea-

son of the year.

The Glazier stove Co. the first of this

week mailed to their many business
friends and customers a very handsome

calaudar. It consists of a group of foua

pictures v entitled “These be Great
Riches” by the celebrated artist,
Frances Bundage. It is a happy com-
bination of humor and genuine beauty.

Ladies’ Coats.

Misses’ Coats.

Children’s Coats.
rf/

Every garment has the style and snap only to be found In garm*
brought out by the largest and best equipped manufacturers in
land. We have them here, the very latest and most popular style
ments shown today by the leading large city stores for ladies*, i

and children’s wear.

you Can Save Money by Buying

Regular $12.00 to $14.00, unlined, ladies’ kersey coats, 5(
long, we sell at $8.50 to $10.00.

Regular $18.00 to $20.00, satin lined ladles’ coats, full
at $12.00 to $15.00.

Regular $22.00 to $25.00, satin lined coats, 48 to 52 ij

we sell at $16.00 to $18,00.

Regular. $30.00 to $35.00 coats, we sell at

All misses’ and children’s coats are being offered at
prices here. Come, and look them over.

W. P. SCHENK £ COMPA

The regulation in regard to tho rental

of poatotfice bo.tos has been changed so

that now a bill bearing the date of the

laat day of the quarter must be placed

in each rented box before the close of

the quarter. If a box holder fails to
renew his right to his box on or before

the last day of a quarter the box shall

then be closed and offered for rent.

The Christmas exercises in the Chel-

sea churches Monday evening were all
well attended, and the musicai and lit-

erary numbers by the meo/uers of the

Sunday school classes connected with

each church, was both instructive and

highly entertaining* Sants Claus furn-

ished considerable amusement for the
scholars. The churches were all well
lighted and suitably decorated.

FRESH MEATS ATHENAEUM
JACKSON, MICH.

My. Meat Market la nlways stocked with
a full line of tint-claim

Tuesday, January 1, 1907, will bo the

Feast of tho Circumcision of Our
Blessed Lord, a holy day of obligation

n the Catholic church. Masses on that

day will be at 8 and 10 o'clock a. m., and

Benediction of tho Blessed Sacrament
will bo given after the high mass in the

Church of Our Lady of tho Sacred
Heart, which will still have the Christ-

mas decorations. The Christmas music
will be repeated on New Year's Day.

A number of the residents of Chelsea

are in the habit of throwing the ashes

rom their homes in tho public streets,

which is a violation of the ordinance,
and every person who ia in tho habit of

throwing asboM in the streets Is liable

to a lino If complained of. Marshal
Young InforumTIie Standard Herald that

the authorities will take the aahes away
the coming spring, If they are placed in

a pile on the premises of the residents.

St. Mary's parochial school will open

on Monday, January 7, 1907, under the

charge of the renowned Sisters of St.
)onilnic, commonly called Dominican
Sisters. The Mother Superior of the
ocal convent will bo Sister Mary Do
kazzi, one of the most accomplished and

experienced Sisters in the order, and a

lady of great executive ability. The
parish of, Our Lady of the Sacred Heart

s exceptionally favored in having for

ts first Superior of the school this
gifted lady. The Sisters will take
charge of their new homo a few days
after New Year’s, and will be ac-
companied by Sister Mary Camilla, the
head of St. Joseph's Academy, Adrian, a

most charming and estimable lady. The
adies of the Church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart will, no doubt, fittingly

weloome these good Sisters, who come
to labor for tho spiritual and temporal
welfare of the children of the parish.

Fresh and Salt Heats,

Choice Poultry,

Smoked Hams,
Prime Bacon,

SAUSAGE and LARD.
Our prices are right. Give us a trial.

JOHN G. ADRION,

New Years, January, 1st,
Matinee and Night.

Humpty Dumpty
W itli George 11. Adams the

Original Clown.

Prices— 25, 35, 50c.

Wednesday, January 2,

James K. Hackett

Main Street, opposite Postoffice.

Phone 61. F ree Deliver

The Walls of Jericho.
Prices-25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50.

Thursday, January 3,
Annual visit of

BLANCHE WALSH
Chelsea Green House.

Prices -50, 75, JI.OO. tl.50.
Carnations.

Hoses.

Lettuce.

Parsely.

Potted Plants,

ELVIRA CLARK.
Phone 103-2-1, l-s. Chelsea.

When in DETKOIT, Stop at

THE! ADDISON
IMMIIjY iioti:l.

Single Booms and Suites to rent hy
tho day, week or month. uaTKS
REASONABLE.
The situation is the most Conven-

ient in the city for both shoppers and
pleasure seekers.

Cor. Woodward and Charlotte Ave.

Write for particulars.

18mar7 ’Phone Grand 2838

Grading and Lawn VIM.
1 am prepared to do all kinds of Grad-

ing and Lawn work ou short notice. Also
all kinds of general

TEAMING AND TRUCK WORK.

Friday, January 4,
The Newest Musical Comedy,

The District Leader,
WITH

Mabel Barrison,
AND

50 - OTHERS - 50
Prices -25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50.

FRANK DIAMANTI
Steinbach Block,

West Middle St., Chelsea

UkL WM-OMt

4

BEARING A SPLENDID BURDEN
Is every Commercial Bank that ex-

tends a welcome to tho ready cash ol
tAo business man or woman, agreeing tf
honor all checks, audit bis daily draftj
aed sale-guard the writing of bis name
Paying bills by cheek adds to ever)
•aii's financial standing, and is a con-
venient, simple method that, once used
will never be given up. The Kempj
Commercial A Savings Bank offers L
assistance to tho public in manyothti
ways also. Como in and ask for parti
ulars.

TleKeflipfCoiiRiercial

& Savings Baa
1LS. IIoi.mks, Pres.

C. II. Kkmi’F, Vice Pres.
J. A. Palm HR, Cashier.
Gro. A. BbGolk, Asst. Cashier.
John L. Fletcher, Bookkeepc

An Edison Phonograph

TICK I. I S Tin: WHOLE FAM1I V.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts Every
Day, per pound, 10 cents

Bananas, per dozen, 10 and 15 cents
Dates, per pound, 8 cents
Navel Oranges, dozen, 25, 30 and 85e

Candies, Cigars and Tobaccos.

English Walnuts, Almonds Mixni
Nuts, Nigger Toes, Brazil Nuts, Figs,
Spanish Grapes. .

1 will furnish estimates on all kinds of
work and guarantee satisfaction. Give
me a call.
190 loadc good, fine manure suitable

for lawns, $1.00 per load, delivered.

FEED GILBERT,
Residence, west Middle street, Chelsea.

Phone 126-L

WANTED ELM AND

BEECH LOGS
0 ft. 3 in. or 12 ft. 6 in. long. Sound

heart, 14 In. and up in diameter, No. 1 Id
quality.

DWIGHT LUMBER CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Mar. 1 7

Certainly a mure delightful CbrUttm

gift cannot be conceived of than an Ed
<km* Phonograph, because df its uneudlo

power to amuse, Instruct sod entertah

It tickles the entire household from th
baby to the grandfather. It will last

lifetime, and rarely ever be out of repali

‘Witt! It you can hear the most divln
music In the world. You can hear you

own voice. You can place on record th

voices of your family and of your Jrlendi

You can get entertainment on the instan

and have the program just as varied a
you choose.

We aell Edison Phonographs on tho
easy payment plan. We have tens of
thousands of records to choose from.

Edson Phonographs sell $10.00 up,
weekly or monthly payments. If you de-
site. Come in and let us demonstrate to
you *he pleasure there is In an Edison
Phonograph.

Chelsea Phonograph Company,

Basement under Miller Sisters
millinery shop.

_________ if


